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FULHAM AN yVERS NOW 
An nterview -
With t e President 
b) K • • r kirot I i,iol J kHc:t ~ntc:rd.i l l1<1m lhc 
N ed for Police Train~ng 
Stresseq by Sargent 
h) Jot> Ga, h•n 
( ,111111 1hr need 111 mcrca'<d 
p11l,,r trammtt .in f'duca111m. 
M.1~-. .. hu'l"lh <, .. , rflUr I rune-,, 
\\ .._,IIJ! t' nl :11:ld1t', !ht· ",11f1'1I~ 
I mH·r,11\ I ,1-. ",Lh I ,m I htlr\• 
tlJ\ \1.m;h21 
",r,.•.1l1nj,!N'"l111c.i J.!l.'.1mllc:nLt' 
.... IIJ,!1'111 1.,nwntnl 1 1,1\1 lhJI 
.. ,t.1,-.1d1u~11, h.i •nr o1 chc 
I,,"',..,' , i.md.11J, ,,I h,c: 11.1mmi! 
11l.1n1 1uh..1n ,ndu,1 1 .. 1,nt,1.11t 1n 
~~~-:;~l;~IL:1\ :
1
:111!:: t::~1~1lf :•:i'~ 
111 .. h· ri111J ,1 .. nJ.1 ~ th.in OUI 
r,•h~tJ, , - 1k:iddcd lt.11. thc:'-lmc: 
rCl"1Hln\ Of• 
!he H"'.11n1n1 prograrm §Ct up ~r 
a1ed the nnous cnUOJffll' k,eled 
.II tht bill and too\. 1hcm OM b ) 
onc as he made h1, ar,umrnt for 
thc cnmr 1a:t and 11111nm,: 
prognim 
Man) lef1sb1on felt tha1 pom 
pcopk arrencd and con\.lCtcd of a 
lelon) ..,.,II not br ab?c 10 pa, 1hc 
1dd1ttonal fine imposed unckr 
<l;jargcnt"i pl..n ~rgcnl responded 
h~ 11aun1 1ha1 lhe apphnlion of 
1hc fine . will be lef1 up to the 




Whl·n l"\.cJ 1n ,rn IIIICI\ r .. I"~' 
v.cd, ti a n1mmllh"t" ha4 hoc-t-n 
:appl>llltt'd tu •IUlh '()\\ ', 
p,a11o,n.1I 01,:an11.i1w, lnr 
"''omcnt 1cmcJ10. 111 , cnt 
lhnm.i, ,\ h1lham,1at«l "'1 tlr 
, auunitl ""'"-llltum ol C"ullc11,1o1tt 11nlllUIC: ;,ind ;,i 
Another cr111Cum was tha1 the 
fund Cfcaled b1 the C1"1mc IU. 
111-ould btcome a -muh1-m1lhon 
dollar slush fund con1rokd try 1hc 
IO\~mc-, - Sargen1 1ta1ed 1hc:- the 
lund v,oukl be con1mkd by pc-oplc: 
from the: areH of rnminal !av, _,ori:e ..... UMt !he ;•-
')'Slt'mS1n 1he.iate How1hcfund, 
arc uloNI •ill bit dcaded a,y llw 
Counnl for c-nm,nal iu,u« 1n111n• 
1ng. \lolth the: Go,crnor tak1n1 no 
aC11\C pan 1n ho"' the money 11 
u><d 
he a,\.cJ 111 ~rH· on ~urh c,,m-
m1i1« - 'w e h:.a\c hccn 10 1ha1 
1hcft" ""111 he 10 i\l 11 rc-11rk 
rhn,tn. p1t1!'iahh K v.nmcnf nd 2· \ 
men lt,1111 1hr fm: uh) , ,1dn m\ll,1 · 
111,n. M"nct,H1,1I and cku<" 1 ,tall , 
:ind •IUlknl bod~ 
-:-.uflolk alv.JV) h,1, n ,1 
"'hnnl 1ntc101c,I m pv.auJ 
Y. o nk.°n m 1c:~111th 11• an opc:n,ntt 
f111 I lrc::in "t the: Ru,mc,, ~tt.H,I 
1h" 11""-"c:Jurc ha, hcc:n m c:flc:c-1 
1111 ,uc-r a H"Kr. - .1ddc:d Prn1dcnt 
tulh11m 
Arc: lhl"lt:° rbn, hl hut:- anl)lhcr 
r,cr•on tu -.u1\.111v,a1d Affirmall\e 
Anum ,11.al, on a full-11mc ha•L•1 
-,n. not a11hc: m,,mcnl \\care 
cnnw.k1abh ahc:,1J nr ,1a1r m-
, 1,11111nn, I v,11\at II mrct1n~ufthc 
801ud ol ll 1ghe1 P-duc-o1ttnn and 
one u l thr motion, pa,"'C'd \l.i11lh11t . 
1f 1hr SUtlr colltjlC\ ·,md Uf\l\C: f· 
,11n:, haJ nnl nlrc:adv dnnc: ..o , 
1hr) ,h1•uld appoml :tf'j AfllrrQ(me 
Act111n ~r..un "omr don·1 c:\rn 
~c:~;e ;:;r~~~f:'\~::•:~c':~\~ 
(Cont inued on Pao- 101 
nob11on, Undtr 1hc plan cnm1na1 
hon ..,, ould he- a~Kd II H e;. and 
1r.1lht r1no 1r,dud1ng p;ukmg 
1ml111oml at ICY'i- rhrough 1ht 
l)Slcm 1hc ,1a1r hoped tnr.11scfour 
m,lhon dollao 10 be 11-.cd for 1hc 
, n11n1ng program) ac-rou 1hc 11a1r 
Rc:n-nll ) the plan hH come un• 
drr :11u1d: b) mcmbc:n of the 
correctmns lc:g,.~1urc: and a \Ole v,a, takrn In 
k1ll 11 Sar11:rn1 a11rd thr ,01r In kill 
1hc: b1ll-1ncrrd1blc- and statrd that 
ht \I.Ould mo1t· 10 veto lhc rrpca.l 
bill 
Sargc:nt 1hcn s1a1ed tha1 he v,·1II 
11\C'ncr) r~un:ca1 h1~d11po~l10 
mi.urc- 1ha1 1hc: ,etn 1111II hoki and 
Sargcnl then sttUKd the urtnil 
nttd ro, wrll-1n11ned and well 
«tuca1cd poiicc. and 1a,.: enforce-
ment ()ffittn ,f 1hc- v,-ar on cnrnc ts 
10 be slKX'CUfully conducted Hr 
Slated that 1hc: public sarc:1y 
dc:pcnds on lhc a mounl of 1ramin1 
ft'(1C'VC"d b) I•"'' enforcement o r-
heals Sargent added, -An un--
tra1ned pobtttn11n 11 an undr,-
u11l11td polittman. a d•n•r 10 
h1m'IC'lf and a weak hnk irt 1hc fi&ht 
apm11 cnmc. Funhcr, ,r our 
pohtt arc not baclcd up by 1ra1n-
cd. profc:aional cnminal 1usa1oc: 
o lfiCrni. no a mount of pollttcffort 
anc-ompCT'lsalr"' 
m11h1hl\ 1111 """mrn I 01 1 ,1an.-c, 
M1" ll c"1"n ""ho 1ir,1dua cd 111,1 
mhrr Ll,,"1'(,f,1frnm,ufltl\. I a"" 
!\d11,11I I' a l1lC'nJhc1 ,1f lh ~aid 
ul 1tu,1cr, ..,he -.enc, , kpl 
ofhcc, at 14t,,tun :-,,,te Dc."rf" .ind 
I ru,1 .111d ,,a H:'r) c.1p,1hk om.m 
l 1l1111'1h..'ltr\c,hc',1hcl;bl .. ,1m,1n 
.. c·1 1 tune on till' Ho:nd b 1ht'1 .. 
.. ,•111k"m t ·111hc:tmt"JU i,:raml 
l'1nk•'l•I l>,111\ Pntt" nl I c: I .t"' 
S.:h11t1I arc: "' ''"\en -.hu"' 1e flllt' 





Thc 1ptteh ended v,·11h Sar~nt 
1clhng the aud1rna:. compo,,cd 
largdy of law' student that !he 
nttd lot uaining Wt1I crucial and 
that . H lav,•.srndcnl!>. 1hc:ycoukS sec 
lhc: n«d and 1he ra,n1ficat10nt. of 
b) u,nnh < • , ud•I 
la\l.\C:I\ \I.C:lt' lhc:rr -.h n Che\ lhc: 11nt\c:r,u,·, Rn.trd nl 
l!!!Jtl11.ih·J hum l.1-. ..:h.,ul - I ru,1rc:, held 1tw11 I ehru.&r) 
I ul11.1m 1ttmlcd "'htn a,~ I .1h.,ul n1t·c:1m)! .111J1',1rtl 10 Jlhi.:,u r Sllt 
v,umrn111,ult, mc:111ht-1, UOOloi lhc ,urp111t 11! ,1 nc"' d,t~J 
Jud, MmJrd,. Alfi1111a I\( ., , u'1111 l,:k\l\l~ln ,t.tllfl!l J hc: Tk:\I. 
hon .. ,r.cc:1 . ,1a1cd th;H I-Cit' ,II(' y,,..,, R ,tallnll v,1II l\r ,.,.___.,cd ,m 
" 12'·, 11, (lmcn 111 1h) 1 1.11 111111 tht -.«:1111J 11111•1 111 lhl" l>oruhut 
\Chonl .tud 20'"/ 111nmc: Ill lht Hmldm p. 
!~:~~=~a\t~::. -~:~a:r 1 :~•::t r~:h,;;:ht:tu~:u~; c:a~t,:; 1h: 
"'nmtn uur l,,111 ""'h11oljr the: · J'0"1h1l111 olt'rt'lllllll,Jr«rn1mn 
)'i::ar, th 111nt· ut hc:1 haw c 111111 crntc:1 "'h1ch \H1111d N'. hartd w11h 
1hr alt.a - Ma)~chu"'C'tb <,rnc:ral Ho,pnal 
When :o\.C"d 11 Afhrm II Ac• anJ tht> H. i,;1011 ', oung Mm\ 
t1Un planntnJt mrr1111p t' hccn . Ch11,1111n AsM'll.·1.iuun Suffol\.") 
hcld . Mu M111111d1 Male: •Atlit • harr nf~i:o~t fo1 tht> •1uJ\ 1~ 
llUIJl\t' J\Cllllll ..,,.,,d1!1oCU• d Il l !ht S I 100 I r \ UCIIUt' , 11 appnwcd , 
• hut adm1n~111111•r mrc11 lo': I e,u -..,II brc rc:1 1n 1he We,t Fndand 
-.c:nl to o,e1 a year •10 hhough -. ould ht- 11111111:d b, all 1hrtt 
no f111m,1I Atfom1111~· A'-l 11-•uup, 
mc:Etml) ha,( hc:cn ca l - And fm.ilh . Vic.- l'reitdc:nl • 
" f•aculty opcnmg., nol n hll\ l 1ca~u,rr hanc1) ~b.nnc:ry 
bcrn '-COi out fo1 ab<iut a ra, no rc:port c:d I hat rc:nt1\atmm. nl 1hc: 32 
htrhr1 1h1,, r 1 -..a, hrlK"\c•I 
h\ 1hc 11dn11m t non 1ha1 the 
bu1ldm~ v,uukl rc:id) !_01 l'K' · 
· .:up,rnc1 b\ ~p m r of 19'7.S bu1 
alc-mdm,r hi I- n 1) , delay, 111 
t4111pmcnl , h11t oi,;ts. po\itblc: 
,tr1 l rs and 01 1 robkmi. ha\C 
1ht occupatmn 
iUC"h 1ramm1 
1~76 1-lanr\tn did ltll the hoard, I A bnd quC!il!OO 211\d an1-.er 
~~"'c~;,'ni:~;1 ~~~,1~;r;! ;~ ~~::redfo~l::~bc::: q!:::: 
co~ft~\tc~rno,111101b ha,c\hcen ~::::~ 
11
M3~;o;:,1,;:.ctrum or 
cnmplct«I . the huildmg v,11\ hou\C Rnpondmg 10 a qoc-st1on per• 
I.I ne-. cla,~room, and a firu floor tammg 10 1hc: buss1n'- issue. 
,1udrn1 \ounl( Sufroll."$ Fn@h)h. • SargC'nl n::phcd Iha! he would be 
1- du i: at 10 n . P ~ ych o l o g) . w1\hng1oacccp1 a IJK)d1ficd vcn1on 
~oc1olog, . and I an11u11gc oi 1hc cunen1 hill ,r ,1 still served 
dcr-nmcnu arr rxpccted 10 be 1hr purpotc ,of crea)ing racially 
locatrd thc:rt aho balanced 1.chool.s He 11rcs.Kd Iha.I 
he wu ~,lhng 10 suppon 
ammcndmcn1s to lht' bdl but warn• 
1 cd 1hat hc: ._ouki ~ot (P\·~• n 
THIS ISSUE Rcprdini gun con1ml. Sar,;cnt • i!a!ed 1ha1 he it. 1n ra,·orofou1law-
m1 hand1un1 w11h ba"cl1 under 
h,t> 1ncho long H e: ~o,Jnmented 
1ha1 1hnc guru. commonly known 
u ·Saturday n11h1 ,pu:..,11.,: ac:~ 
cd no lc1iumatr purpesc: and arc 
rn;pon11bk for • large numbc:r o 
SI t•AK A"I I· 1M fNCI Ml N I S b) l'enny W111• Pg 2 
", JKl· AK I Ci b l1m lc-ona1d• Pg .S 
JHHH.SON S ARS III P b) Joe GavaJ1,han- Pg 7 
SUl· l· OI K ~ 11 ! H-1\ l ~ lJRV IVA I KrJ b) Urahhu l\ownlrad · Pl!, 
ll 
r IContinliled on,.._ 11t 
.. 
-- -... 




bJ Ra,~ Kint 
lh, ( .-,I H. , .•h1 , i'h 1 ,,1 l~t.J 
"h l<h proh1h11, ,1·, Jl' l ll 0\ln,111"n 
m ,111 .,, p ,·l·h "' ,·mplu\ mcnl . 1n 
,lulk• r11\,IIC' ... ,,llt~C'\ .im.1 UOI\Cr• 
,1111.·• .,, ,1a1n.J Ill the I 4u.il 
I rup1n1u'knt Opp1111un11\ \ ct 111 
1•P: l' ll ,h1l'll 1>1 1hr ( llllJ,!IC'\• ,wJ 
••fncJ h1 l'ri:,11k111 '' "111 111 
\l .11d1 1'-t11 
l ,111dd1n,•, ,,n ,h,,1,111111,1111 111 
h,,-,.111-..: nl -,.,, h,tH h,·,·n l"UC'd 
11 11,k11h1· \ ,1 lh,·m,11,,11 hr11, 1 ,,t 
1h,·••·).'111tkhm.._, .. ,h,,1 ..... ,.111111('.1• 
.,n ,,,,up,1111,n.11 411,1l,1,,.,1u111 
,h,,11 11.l mun1,1lh h.c ,1,,,1,kd 
1·111plun·r, ,hn11hJ n,11 ,·,1,1hh,h 
'" '" ·" "m,itr··.,, ··i.-m,,i.-·· 
\l ,!lll I t'OC'!,,1 ).'l ,1 111 f11• 1).'l,11U. 
pr11l11h11 1h,- p1,1,111,· "' .,.., 111• 
,11111111,,11,111 h1 )'t,,r11n·,,1,.1,,>11tt1 
111,11 I,,, 11·uip1 "' l nk1.1I lmul, 
l h, l ,·,1r1.1I '-h-111 ..,,,,nn "'LIii 
d.11,t, 11,,1 ""h ,.,111,,, rrnh1h,11"n 
,,t ,,•\ ,)1',IIIIIUl,lttHII t,/11 l"I .11111,, 
111,111,,· ,1,r,,,n 1•1,111, ,, , .1.-1111." lh.t1 
'-'Ollll'II ,If(' )llll."11 n111. , l 1r,·.,1rn1·n1 
'" J,'1,1111 •1111,IIHl'tl r•••j,!1 .1m, 
.... I." \ J1 " 11111111.1111111 1, ••"ti\ t. ,, 
., nnlher IC.I"'" u 111lc1 
1111111.11,.,11 ,,t 111,,rm:n m thr "'"l 
1,.1,c \ ,,,11tlmt11,. I .., l kp.,r l 
m,· 111 ,ti l .1h,11 li11u1c, 111 l'lh<I 
1<1 1 , ,,1 111urlmJ1 ""mrn '-'llh l"UI 
\\·.1 1, ,,1 ,ulki:c lllt'I(' 111 lh•O 
1•1,,t('"hU,.tl 4,,h, tk11(,1l. ,. ,k, 
,,·1,11'C" " m l.:r, ln,,l•flll .,111,,1111 
111,,rl,.ce , '-' It h 1 ' ,,...,11 , ul h1)1h 
"h,.,,I "' "IIW t1 ', llh Olllh'• '-'Crt• 'i'i·, 
,ol 111,•11•, ,HH"'ilJ,: 1<>111 l ,•1,..,,1h .,.,, 
.,,.,.,. h.,.,, .. r .,,llt~•r '"""''°'', 
"" ""h "•" t,~ , ,, I ltlen·, JI "11<•1 
J.!1t1"1 t<u,rne" I" h,I\C' \lot'II 
l"1hlt.1h•tl 111 ,,mt'n rdq,1,11,-dj1,1 lu" 
Ind ,., t,, 111hc n 1h1•11111lc11~1.:Puhl 
I' 
t..- u-.cd 111111.,111 ,,1.1lr1,,111.1ni- ,,1 
lhc n.11,o111 
lh,·11 ,11,·111,111, ,10:r,1h,11unt,,;, 
,.,l,·n ltl ",mt,,,, ,,:, ,h .... r1mm.1 
111,11 \ l1h,,uj,!h 1h,· ,t1tWt'•lw.111, 
"h1,h !,.II,," ,,111 ,,:1,0:.1'.l!llllth 
111 ,,11,...,1,,,. dl,111 '" r11,>t1dr lllll" 
,·,111,,hh 111 "rru11un1t\ lur v. .. m,·n 
,h, ,uhl h,;- ,r'(',1l11.:.1lh d,-..,~nl"tl IH 
,ll".,I \lollh lhC' p.HlllUl.11 r1<1hkrn• 
rr,..wn1 1n 1mh ,1d1111l'l'il"l"" 
11• t,,;, ,u .. n•"lul rn1,-,-:.m, 1 .. , 
v .. mlCn nt"t'd rumm,tmrnl lrnn1 h•fl 
o,f11t1.il, 11 (1 ,IIIHlll,111\ t' ,1<'1 1"11 
pl.in, m u,, ,1nt'1 ,C"\ J1..com1 n.t 
1111n "hfrt· ti C\1'1, ln '<1mt'.Ut',1• 
c h1d C'\t'\.U111,:, h,l\l" .:,1.11'>11,hl"li 
u1mm,~11111' ,,11 lhl' ,~1u, 111 
l.\ flffil"II, ,n ,1lht'I' lht' kg,•blUIC"• 
ha, e r, rnhh, hrJ ,ueh com 
1t11,_,011, I hn c,1n l"I' 41111 0: h pl11 I 
\ 1111K;il111)-'rrJ1,:on1 1,1, ,ror , ,. ,t 
.,ml rn.,,,.,.•enM"111 'llf'l''''I 
\\ h.11 1, n«dnl " •[l('<"•hc d.11.1 
.1h, ,u1 .i r,.1111,ul.u ,1 1u.11111n II JII 
111,11111111111 pt;m , h i 1.l~ t' l"lr,H•t' 
MEMORANDUM 
IC) ,u11,,1~ I 111\t'I"'' \d1n1111 ,11.,1 .. , , I .1111 11\ .11111,,., 11 
l)\l l \ I 1J 'J. . 
I kl)\\ I 1.1m. ,, ' I LUH\\'I\ \ ·•·(' l' tt'1dl"nl .,ml I lt',1'111('1 
"' ' IIJ I ( I ,uuull I 111t1,11\\ \ll 11111.1t11t' •\ ,111111,md I .111 I ~t,11 
nwnl 1'1.u:lllc, / 
't t',tc rdllt l hl" "' J\11111,11O,i,: .. 1111.111,1111'11 \\ uml"n t ,(1\\ 11 J .i 
IHlllrl.11111 .l)!,1111\I IIK" I 111\l·r,11, .. ,,h lht' lnkr.11 ·•!l:l"tl\l(", 1'-ti,lh 
C' lllor,t' I., .. , 111 11h1t11t111)1,I.'\ J1-.1111111u11un •\1 lh,• '-Jffi(' lllllC.110\\ 
llll"lllhe1 , held .1 d,•111,,11,t!Jl11•11 :1l tht',,,ulcto:11\·r 1,1 " \\ 11mr111n iUhl1, 
\ 1111Ul11'1nllt1111 .. , pl111,,.tfd h\ lhC" l lllll'1' lt \•, ( t' ll lt'I 1'11 f':'-1.ttl" 
Cn ,1cmmc111 M.11\J~t'llll'nt • 'i 
I "uuld lt ~C" tu d:111h -,1rne P"'"" hruu.:.ht nut 1n 1he 1,0...h 
p1C"'>l'nteJ h~ '\O\\ 111 th,· put-I,, ( 11rr,..n1h . II.I!< j ot 1h1:- lul;uml" 
I lllH'.f•IC) l,tLUII\ art· 111 ,1mc:n I htft' ,II(' \111('111\ thl t'(" \to l)nlt'n l~uh, 
nwmht'" 111 lht' ( 1,lll-~c u t I 1ht-ri,I 1\11, :111d "\,1ence,nnd htt' v.jtmcn 
t., n1 ln mtmbt'" 1n thr I ••" St hu,11 \ ll"l'Clll ,tuJ, d1111r h\ tlw 
•\ rnc11,.111 ( nun.ii 1111 I Ju,.11.,,11 ,h11v., 1h.11 . on thl" J.•l"ra11,c. 'IIIOmt'n 
l<>lllf) II-.C 1(,.5', ul 1111111·1'11\ 1.,1u1t,, 
In 111 ... admml'11.III\C' Ji::p,1?,;111 llh .... men ho\J IO .. , nl lhl" 
r•"ttu,11, 1k,1):n.1i'lt ,1, ,11 1,,1,1 .1 11,I man.111,cr- nnd JK 2', ,,I thl" 








1c: ::•11 ~,::.1:; l'dt7,::~1; jn 111 h1~h '"J' 
••l'I' ,,..J h\ 1hr .1Jn11nl1Jt11111 m 1'1,2 I · l 'l.111 hu• lt'<'t'nlh h«n 
ll"\I I \\ h1•11 thl" 1t·ti.c rl.m 1, printt·d ., u>fl\ v.111 ht' pL1,cJ m the 
l m'°l"l\ll\ l1h1 .u, , 
I ht ,cud..-111 t'llttlllrllt'fl 111 ti,,.. )I.IJdUJ.1(' r r,•11tam, nl lhc I nl\t'r,u, I) 
.i, h 1l111 'III \ I' 'ii, 111,111 m the I ,1\lo ...,,h,1o•I . .SO .S', 1<> omen Ill lllS 
<,rndu.ate ~/~10111 ul I Jut-111,,n .tnJ t, ... , l.\tllllt'n Ill the (OrlldWIIC 
,,hu6l ,,1 ,, d~111,,11,111un /, 
I \\ 111 l t'<.'.ll nlnll"I\J Ill lhe l'lt'),IJt'IH th.II ~ 11111tlc:t'. com po)td ol 
'llllln\('11 hum all lllelh u l th(' I ' ll l\CI\II\ ho( ,1ppo m1cd hi ) IUd~ the 
rt',:o mme11J11mm ,u~t',.I(' h ~0\1. I l.\1ll lurthcr1ttommrnd th.it . 
lht lt'1ulb (JI lhl" COlll/llltlt'C'\~t bt° made ll\JU\:tbk 10 lht' l ln1\Cf<III\ 
i:ommumt\ 
all1rnl.lll\t' .t i.: ,,111 hi 1mpr.nc lhl" 
,1J lthul11111m 'f'h"m~1 .. r.:c 11 
lt1i!!t-:iil , I.trim r •t' I\ lht' colkc• 
111111 and anal \I 111 1nlnrma 11o n 
ahi.1u1 l.\ llnlCO 11 ~1, l.\lllllura" 
1he numhC', irl!u,C"d man 11C• 
C"u r a11nn ,hnu ' ~ lOn,1dC"rcd ,n 
rl"luunn rr1 ~ numht-n of 
,l\a1l11hk 11,11 ·d 111nmen ,n tht' 
111111lt11rtl" 1n c~rJ1 •\ h,n pen,. 
nC"nt.11l"lhcnu 'tcr,.11 tht'\a nou, 
r.1• k•d•. th,: ufhl"" m manajtt'· 
tn\·nt .1nJ ,u •~'""' r,1,i11on~. 
.111d \llml,11 J II I hc\C lmd, n l 
,I.Ila ,.an he u J o detcrmm,.. 1hc 
l mJ, ul .ttll rnl In 1mpk· 
mcn1 1hc r•nJI 1 
\ n ·"-.c"m n ~ n l .. 11 pc,_,,nnd 
p<1ht1,·• 1, , "ram ,., fllc11111, 
,lle.,1, v.he,... :i.11 ,\\lt'Ollt)ll " 
nl"r1lcJ \11 ,11 1 .111\e .1.:11un pl;m 
.. ,1.11' .tnJ ll mt' 
r11•hkm," the 
m\ludc ., 11 .,, 1, ,,1 r c1 .... ,nnd 
111.111.i~l"llll"nl h11t rmhkm• h.i\c 
t<c-,·n 1111-,,, ct! 1nr1111mcn1 
4u,1hl1,.11, .. 11 \ .,!kJ.ttlh -.ckx·11on 
,.11.HI J lld 111-1 1•t hc11cl1t, lt"llft•• 
rn,:111 p l, ,n) 1 a~1n~ 1 H 01ur.c 
,In\ 'fll•,,h, .ti! r at1H•.1, 1mnpl,,n 
,.,, ""men ,h1 u t-,,.. ,•un1J111.11,:-J 
;::~::"~~:," .. lr-,11'.·~:._ ::~~ .. ~ 
nttJnl 11• 1t·,1 u , .1i,:, hk ~i•flll•n 
'-,1lllt, ,11 , upp11numllt" 
:'.1:.~1:1~~ ~~.~~: I'.r;;,~;,:~~.~'.;~,:~,~~-
\\ ,. men, ,.,,,rc,,,,,n.,l 
HI Jl.tllll,11hlll \ I ,luh, JI(' ~,.,i,.j 
lllll l.tlh \l a mcm l;JII -end 
'r,t°a lct~.'11 tl 'IIJOII.Hwn.) tu 
pt'r,~ l" r i•r.t)lt' .. ,1nxn111 
:iprh 
",me,..,, m.111 r ,mul .1 1.\ 0mt'n, 
r1u1:ram ,h11u 111 proHde up-
"J rd m,1 twl 11 1pronum11c- ,,., 
~ n men .m,,l v I II lhl" Ltll tC'l11 nl•, 
,ur.,11 .. n.1! k \ ,,1 llltHlll"O 1, •• 
llt'rt'•'-11\ ,II l HlC'UI l ul LIi• 
, 1.11\\"l" .t d,1, I 1l JI the <"JUL.I 
111111 .,ml 11.un 11 h.,~lg1<•11nJ, ,11 
" "llll"n 111 d,·1 ·:] J"h' 111.1, ll"\e.1! 
unu,c:J , l 1lh ~h ,u,· n«d~·d m 
hc\l CI p,1\ •11.:l'll !"llll <lll, 
()u.1hllt',I "'" C" ,huuhl he- m,,JC" 
,l\\ .tl('lll ,11he l. 1e,·11m, ... ,,flC'l11" 
t hrm :rnJ ,•111·t 1 1,1,·J '" .1pph i.,r 
• ,mh 1·mrlu\r 1 
\ p1U)IIJm II e,1.1hh,h LJIO:ll 
pbn,1,,, Jll,:r p •H-..·,t.,IJ~ •htJIC 
up .. ,,,J m.ohl 1 1, u-.ctul I hl" 
, pn,.,1 rr1,tth: 1 1,1 111n11wn 111.1\ 
J ,•mJnJ thJI f,HI.' .tlll'nl1<111 he 
~1\el1 1,1 1h,m I rr dc\dnpm1·n1 
I htup ... 11J_n h h" pr ,•1t1.,m 111.a \ 
mc-.111 rcJe,1t r n .rnJ ,cru1·1unn11 
,,,h, 11•uc.,1t' I nrri111111n,1,,..,." 
\\l"II ,1, p1,M, 11 ~ llhHt' '1!11111111~ 
,1pp, ,nu n111,.., 
1r,11mn11 r111 
ll)t, I\ I I hem 111 , lll~Ufllht' ,"ll rcc 1 
. laddc1 I h1, •1 , pnrnlh trul" ol 
, ,upc, 11.,1n m,magt'nk"nt 
1, .. ,mnjl. I , ,t111'<' f\1 )01 anJ 
man,1grr ) h11u t.~urr lh en 
hat (' t"llllll o p 
1[1)1 C"ducatmn and dc,clopnlCnt 
I ,pand oppo11 u11111t"<o Im all . 
t,p,i:,ulh ""men. h\ CTt'at1n1 pan• 
hl!lt' Joh, "ht' rt' 1o1ruct111 n .:.in 
.id,1p1 111 rh,~ ,taOm@, Women cun 
-.,m,..umc.-, rcrnrn hi l.\ (Hk o n pan-
llmt' b.1,1, anJ ma1nta1n home fl''· 
rnn,1h1h11r, .u 1hr ,;;iimc llfflt' 
I hoC" pan •11mr 101,,, \ hould n,11 bt' 
1 .. hc-lC"J -,rmrnra" .. 111 3\111d pa,. 
th1<' .. r 1hc 1110"1 ,mr,,nrorn1 J~· 
11,mt"<o 01 an\ rm1,nm "11\ bt' 10 
1ntlucntt managcn, 11 all k,d, 10 
acc-cpt v.o mrn u compc1en1. cqwil 
human hemp Pban1 'llltll• 
quahi,ro ,. o men 1n \.c) posm o nj 
"'II do more 10 ach~\~ 1h1s lhan 
an)th1n,: tl'>C'. although trammg 
llnd pubhc rcbuon,. cffo ns also 
h<lp 
F[O dfon s and rnuh,. rt'bt1n1 
10 '1111\m<'n ll, 111dl as to m1nont10 
'1-!hlulJ ht a IJ('hU m c, .. 1wiung 
\Upt'r\U-01) a nd INln.agcmcnl 
clftt11\tnt'u 
BOARD CAP/TULA TES 
Law School Gains 
Separate Commencement 
b) Ptnn) \\ in lb:1~ moralcomm111mcn1-n " ould 
I ,u J!I undl"1JrJJu.11C", 1h.11 hJ•t 1r~ mrr a 1 11, 0 l.\t't'\. pcnod. 1o gc1 a 
,.c.111.-d 111111 ar;ith~ 31 -Oh . ,ou hundrC'd,tudcnb lorontnbutt'fht' 
111• tn °'ullul l I a 111 Schl)(II.- the doll,u, ,n the form nl a chcd 
..,,udt"nt 8.11 A,~Ol'lalU111 ma, ha,e \l. 1th1n llllt l\(' Jilly) lhc W'OIOI eta" 
pan1ah a11,111crl"d lhc d:t\---Orcam, (da ) :inJ C\t'n1ng) hud 81\'ffl ol'IC' 
,11 .a ,r raral (' 1denlll\ hundred ""d (on~ cti«h 
,tt>.\K ,\ 11 1.\\1. _,,n I ' '\- \\ 11ha,pt"t'dunhcard o f,n1h e 
DIR(,K 1\ll l \II (t) \I · Jnnal, 11! ",u\loll\ lru~t~h1r, 
\II '\ (.'I Ml "'I ~ llhrt~lllt"<'~,Jnol1Ct''lll<h J_ll\t'l'lth:it 
,\ ll h i•U): h lh t' com h,nl"d ~ut lulL', adm1n1,tr.1 11on 111 o"ld 
FIJ J u;it,on ~ h.t \t' IPni!, hl"cn an hold l!,('J'ltfllll" 1radu.i1mn~ t 
IIJll:llh111 Ill )IUdt"nh and fJmlh(", Ha~nc,, Aud111mum. June 91h 
m,,1h~ h.ith 1hr Jdmrn\,1rJt11\n f~ \0 I' \I lur un<krgr.tdu:tt<' and 
unJ B,,i:.,rd 11f l 1m1tt, hJ\e ,te,1d · gradu,U t'~ in cdu ,., ,on and 
l.1,1h 1n,1,1ed th;iit 1hr l nl\cr"h b u,mc,, and 10 \() ,\ M fnr La" 
c11ulJ 11,11 ,1,1nd Jlonc 11\ 1dl'nl11, 
d i CllffilTl('llCl"ffit'nl\ dcl'lt'ndt'd on 
Ill<' I a111 "\chn,:,I ' 
t a,1 l\u,u ,t the ,,udcnt tbr 
' '""-7.twin :M:I ur a Commcnct'-
ml.'nl (omm,ucc to firh1 tht~ 
tn1gm,1 ~ut,..e4ul" ntl). a p,111 lll it~ 
tJlcn "11h1n the: l.t 1<> \Chool 10 
J,·1nm1n.- the llllHUdc 111111.ud 
•qi.trace ~rJdua11on~ 
tl\Cl llldlnlln)! g7 r'('l,'t'I\I \tlll.'ll m 
1,1\,11 , 11 ,1·rrn,.,1111, the llllO c,1m• 
mrn,cm.-nl\ \ prt1p,1"1.tl "•h 
tJtJ"II up JrU.l pr('\t:nll"'d lit P rc)I• 
Jeni l ulhJm JII\J 1n lt''-JJIIII~. 
1'1c,1dl"nl I ulham llo1.1h -.tatOO he 
l.\.t , not m I.nor • 
I hl" ( u/llffll llCl" , hen b, r1~I\\ 
pc'lll!onnl lht' Ro-1rJ oi I rthlte, 
ht l!!r.1111 :,.c:p.1 ra1 ,.. commc11Cl"mcni-
:it1ill1n lh<' Jll)~C"• l.\ll , nn 
Morc Jl.'l t'ltll tn l-d l h,111 ('\("f th t 
,rndc nt ~, A\wcm1111n ~ an• 
11\lUnl"Cd 11 I.\ OUld lw,\.:Oll lht' \uf. 
lol l t·omhmed l'Ommrnttmcnl 111 
hn or u l an a hcrnate eommC"nCt'· 
mcnt totllll) planncd and lundtd 
b) thl" t a " 1udcnt ) ~ ft ,\ dr\'1dcd 
\ 
,. 
1' AJ)f il 1, 1974/ SUFFOLK JOURNAL/Paga l 
Rathskellar Draws I 
Accolades from All $10,000 ~IV8~( Renewable 
I "' 1111: ln,1llllk'111 1hc h1,1t>I\ nl 
,u11 .. rl I nur,,11, ,1utlrnl ,lJnl1" 
'" lh,· l, l l<' ICrlll .,nJ 4u,,11 ., r•n• 11! 
,tic . ,111u·II, "r ,mnr 1'11 r11111uc,l' 
i,t'l' ,.1111 r lc "'Ill(' hrt,l1,1111111kh 
• 11111 ,·111,,, ., ht ll c ... , njll,1 lh1 
\l.11 1h !!, 1hr r,,,nu.Jcnl (u,,c111 
mnll ' ""'..i,111,111 ,p,.11,111cd th, 
111 , 1 ,ufloll. I nH<'" ll 1 
\ 1rnhhrlj! hi .... , . \ r1,•,11kn1 
11. rn l ,11 -...·11. 1h1· m:" nrnl .,..,,, a 
hUjll"\IIUl''' •\ltht" ... (1\ 11Wt'lllljl 
hd1I \1 ,11, h 1t, I ,11 ,,•11 ,.,11 
l_!l,1t 11l,11r,l l, •m H,1,k"h,1111.111.111 
,·<lthl· l<,11h, !. rllc1 n,., 1c,-_.,. lm111,,, 
.11, .. \("I\ rka'>Cd .. ,1h lhf 1,:,-1111\ 
...... .. jl lH'll lhc 1r,rnn'lh1h11o,·, 
t>c-, .1 11,c ,., ht, r,1,1r1pt.:llt'llU',l\,III 
cmrlo1cc t1t l ln11,111 11:il l 111 
l<e.1,111,11, h• the "'nll u U, llr,t 
"' •' ' 11cnc1a\h l;aH1rahlc \1u· 
1'1 r,1J c111 :,ml I rca,tHCI I r,in, 1, \ 
I lu1111C'I\ lnkl the Jumn,11 th:11 ht 
111a, \ 'C l\ rk:l'ed j,\ \ht \Oo,I\ 
c\tl\lhm11, \Ootnl l k J1J 111C'1111t1n. 
ho\Oot\ e l lh:11 lhc ,11ua11nn hll 
,unoll o J111c1ent """' 1h11t ,,t 
o lhc1 un1,cnll1C', M•\t man, un• 
I\C'f'!lll1e \OohCrC' .i 1:1th,lrlkt ,,rn hr 
found . 11 a ,1uJrn1 h.1, J hulr 11,,. 
mu,h hi dnnl . he o r , he cJn g,11t • 
tht d1um1h.ll\ ll crc J I -..uu,.ll . 
"'e're ..c11J111~ them 111 1hc11 ,11r1> I 
111,1 hu rc that the ,1udc111, heir"' 111 
he 111:11111 ...... l· lanm:1, ,1ho\l11d th111 
lhCIC' \O,J\ c\l·rllcm l'll•◄ 1 rcrntu111 
l'trl\Oot<"II , 1udr111\,1nd All,A .... IJleJ. 
lht" .i,mpan\ thJI hukh 1he 
'-l il t 1(£111\ ,•II( lllt"IUt-.-t ,,I 
,t, \ "h" "•' ' 111111h .-J ""uh the 
1a1h,l dlr1 11J)"tJ\lnn ,,ml l hJI the: 
, 111,knh Jul J line 10h ,,1 p.111111111 
1111( lhe ~.i kteJUI .. \\ e ~1.11tcd :ti 
1 oo rm .111<1 ,.111 out ,,1 ~J h, 
7 no rm - 1>i~rcni111i,: .. 1 11 11111 
"'•" , urr111 ...cd lo , 111p ,111£ , ,u, 
l,1lt'I hut -.C\l'll h3i ll d• 111 100 
iz.111.,n,-.t"rt" pl•ll'hcJ ,lllbclnrt"thc 
c,11m,,1t"d JcJJlmc M,11e -.me huJ 
1,11',r run,h,t\l'"d , ,, 1alcl,lll·ol 1hc 
Jrm,mJ ,11111 ",(j,\ ,, , 11 11 ""a1111111 
HYPERACTIVITY 
projt•t·I 011 hy pt'r-
who lun·t• hucl 
t·x1H•rit•11t't" wi1h 
h ) llt•rurlh't'Jo, ci1tu-r 
1lu•ir c·hildrt•n or 
1 
Confidt• nliulily 
11u11u·. aulclrt•~ , 
phnnt· nmnl.wr in 
i,. tud t•n1 ul'lh·itit•P' 
• I 
111 1 1hch1lll1umAk.A:O,l,1tc1 Im 1hr 
c: ,ua cup~ 1t1e, pu1cha1>ed Ut talc 
i.i re of the ,mh,hmtt collcg1an, 
On lhc fin.mn•I ~Ill( . uo prnfll 
wa, made fr 1m 1 lhc fum.:1 111n and 
thut -.a~ afttr -..(iA houj:hl 
pre 1110, Pi•rcm n and po tato ... h1J)'I 
'AhKh IIICU'. gocn h i the ~,udenh 
tor l1tt 
I hr 11e \l 1111h~ldlc1 -.111 he- htl;I 
"n \p11I' 1tt1J -.,II t~ p.111 ul fhe 
-..ullull ...._.,nC' t' \ C' I} ,,the, "" C't l.. 
11c4mrc,J lr om lhe 
1 
~,Hdmii, lo I nm 
•put1111g the rirnftl nlo a 1pccial 
tund wh1('h .... ,11 p u~ put on 
1hmtt• hlc a Ga\ 1gh1 , a 1'150'1 
mih1 :rnd .a IC" "" , r thm1n Ille 
1h.it -
" 11h ,.111,11 11,n n th1' "-'"'" 
lhcmr the ,u, I 11n1H'n1t1 
SavingsBank ·· 
Life Insurance 
for less than $25 
a year . 
Thar's the o,,eroge OIV'IWI net poymn for .S 'f90t'I if 'PJ buy 
while unde,- oge ~5. bated on c11rrent diYidends which ore 
no<guo,onlood. Atoge25, lo,e_,,,,., _ _ 
OtWJOI net payment is S24.90, and moge 18, 
only J22.50. ""'°""" '""" l'I irrftl II 
'5.000upto$,4 1,000, ,lUl"fULI\ 
Ge, lhe locb ond '"'""" 
few )OU( age°' ... 66 Charles FRANKLIN 
--•' n...sa,,i,. ....... -~ ............. 
l,.m O.K., You're Crazy 
by M•rtl Aotrn 
h •• m y bchd th.al 1ht ll nitcd 
\tat1', tun c11hcr -..o l\ed or ti. o n the 
\Tr~ ol soh111g all .,r Ill probkms 
F:um111c: l hC'\C fc"" cxamplin and 
KC ,f \ OU don·1 a1rtt 
Mr Harry S Scan has wwrrd 
1he country that Mr \'tKo's 5200,· 
000ampa11n con1nbut1on wlb no t 
p.1 '1'me111 fo r a "pohucal fi,• 
In 11n .. 1hc.r .. on..cn.a 11on iaou:. 
1hc '-' 1,011 Adm,n1,u■ 11011 ..a,rd 
p.a1r 1s nol Prcsldenl Nuton's 
counsel, bul ra1hcr. a counsel for 
1hc PrnKtcncy. 
R.aDdolph Heant's food da-
tnbuuon program is finally b«om• 
mt a succcu Ont: woman 1n lint 
commented, " I IOl"f'Y she's taken. 
but w·, took." 
In Sv,·tttwa1cr Teus.. thtannual 
Rauksna lr:e Ro undup wu a big 
auccnt. ap1111h-s ye.a , and they 
don't bun1 them alkoc. 
h t•m 111>\0o 111111 1 the enJ ,11 1ht ,c.i1 l<J1h,lo:"tle1 ,huul ,,,c I<> he J 1hcJe1tlh pc11ah\'C\Cll ht-lt>re 11'\o.1, f-0~•1n ~i1111on1> .,.,th Ruu .. 
ue Niel to 'normal' alter hundrcds 
ol Amenc;ms contrac1cd ad•~ 
called 11ardaasu fr o m dnnkm1 
com munist -.·a1e1 
I ht 1e.i«.on 1,.,1 the dcla, 1!> th111 11 ,i1c.11 \l,J\ "' ,·cl JIIII!'- .-i-1JJ, m re;,\ <l.ingcr o l c,11rn:11on _ 
1.1 1..e, il l'k">Ut 11nc11nd ll hall 'A CC' l )IU 
:1Ci.l UIIC ll hi.lU(lf hccn -cl o r thcda\ 
I 
\IIJ 'A h,tl \he Rlll!ltlll hrc:a1hcd 11 "i!h o l 
,chef upc-n htarinp: that hmo ~, 
GREEK RATE 
hJ I . M . Cud ,cr 
t.. .11.11 e, , 111 .1r1 ,11 M"lt 1lc1cn-.c . 
ma, h,1tr n11~ma1 rd 111 .tnucnt 
. ( or ttl~. a thcur, •~nnrcd h\ ITU ft\ 
,1 1hr ,tudcnh JnJ m~n.u.11,,... u l 
C't'IUTll)tt' -
t\lbklu: tr:1111111 1hc fihl ~lcp 
m lhe pr. '-.e,., - 1 ""th '" mo re 
lfflpllr1:lnl th.tn"" 11111 or lo ,1111 
,\ , 1udcn1 mu,1 a n HI u-.c the: 
IOd,I\ \ p,1 pul,H Oncnt:il L.i rJtC' rl},!h l .u nou nt nl ll ce \(\ deknJ 
,pc,1\.mJ! al ,I mrrtm,-;. ,p,,n,orC'd hmhdl. "11ho u1, 11111 hi, o ppo• 
h, ",ufl,,ll\ \ 1udem I an1u11(1e 
C:luh ''" " ·Ulh 21 An , (,alfJfC 
(,.,n, , cncJ 1hc -n11~h 1 m.,lc-, 11ih1 
... h,1n1,- '"' •l h'\\111~ lh t" r h\\lC-JI 
•••fll'\h o l l,. ,1r.1t t m,1r.1J ol 11, 
111,11 (' 1n1rut1.Jnl ph1l,,-.,ph1L.tl 
11k,tl, 
ETS 
(ioms charged th.al "modern 
~nlcr, wan! 10 Lttp Larate Onen• 
ta l Jnd o mn lhc con1nbu11om 
llL3de b} the- Grttls " 
Il e addrd lhllt ,omc or 1M 
Oncntal school,arc no "" turning to 
ph1l11-ophy (I) p:.trl or their lra"III· .. , 
- Kun~ l· u lcachc~ 11 person IO 
lot.1 l 1n,,.,.trd and 1>lud11 hims.elf. 
"'h,le Grcd. k-arate dc\-dops o ne's 
1clatmn,h1p, 1111th o uh1ders," 
Coom, rcmarlc:d 
<,1,111,. a 71h dt•111tt hlJ~l ho:h 
h11Mcr .tntl 1hc he;id ,,1 ,tn I .J,t 
ll,1,1t111 l.ua1c :h flJem, lrnl'nl lht" 
!1111111, 111 L.ualc 11 .. m 1b h1nh m 
l ,rccce. In 11\ 11m ,Klu,·1 .. ,n ,n th o:" 
f h1cnt h, lnJ1.Jt1 111,1nb 
oject Apple 
Min <111l·1en1 <,, ca."'C. ph1ll>\Qphc1,. 
11111: l'l ,11<1 Jnd -..u,rntc, ,r11lc: JIIJ 
medll1Hl'd ,II crntr,tl 11\eCIIIIJf rla.r, 
"'htre the .,thlcte, Jbo hcld 
"'''~nut, It ""a" here- that 1hr 
11J"1mi,: nl :11hlc11c, and ph1l,oph, 
jilul pl.1,:l'.~ ,,11d <,on" 
t\ k,,1nd cr the (11e:11 1nt1odtk0rd 
I <l1et~ lll.rJle 111 lndm, -.hen:- 11 
~,l'\1pula1\.11e1 , ll mdu 
.tnJ 11m~'1't!_'' munl, c,1111ed thr 
1('1111 / r n hi Jt',lllhe lht.' 
rt11hN1ph1,,1l ll \ Jlt'l'l\t1\ l,1r.1tr-,111J 
llll'd II• mterc,, tht·. Chme-.c- Ill 
,111,hmjl /t"n l h1'( ·tunes(' h41-. rd 
nn 1me1e,t 111 1h1, . hUI ""ere"' 
t1,i.1cJ11Ee.tlhlc11.-nf la1o1tl' 
l ht'\ hrnij!hl lht' :11t Ill l)l 1nJ\l,,l 
""h t" IC th rd l,..u ,1h': ""•I" hum 
" I ht' aU.11!111\t'.lll ul J de.tr n11nd 
Pr,1Jed Applr I namt' 'Ah 1ch 
UMot"'<'lt'lllthh 
1he11 pl.mncd d 
Wa ,hlllJflnn , I) m M:i teh 29 
l hc- putp11...cof 1h! mt1n,ua11on 
1, tn,hu "" 1hr1rd a 1ifuc1wn .... ,1h 
ihc '"on 1\ dm1 
1 
a11on'5 tu:a1• 
.and l.1cl o f 
a ""alt"n th, 1 
that rrc-cnl cJu~Jtmnal 
rt"CCI\Cd h) \\ u 
lh,, ,, 'Ah} 1hc, •e dcl'1dcd tn 
-.ell .1pi,k:, lln the CC'l ltlfnt'r, ol 
\\ J,htnghm ,t 11-m", on 1h< 
d.1, l'1 c,1J rn 1 '- 1 h.i, ~• a,1dt' 
1,1 "h11 n,11 " \ 1c1n, t-1:1 \ c1t-1.1n, 
lhc nt-glcctlul 111\CUI "' lht' 
:.p r1 1•\1m.ltcl) m1llw11 
\1e1nam-cra \ c1c 
for ,nadc4u1ue bcnchh. for 
thc:m!>Cl\cS 11nd 1111'11 lam,hc., All 
Vetc:ran,. whelhtr studena 0 1 nol , 
arr cnt-ouraicd 10 ,uppon lhc J)f'o-
}t'ct I hrn.c tnlerrsted lll JOlllllllthc 
I Ma)i dekpuon ~ho uld contact 
774-2495 111 Gr«nfield e,rnin@" 
"iuprtir1 from 0 1hrr campu!>Cs 
11round thr :-.1111r •~ npcctcd . 
rhe Mass delrg1111o n ~hould be 
ka, mjl. Amhcn.1 a t It am M arch 
!II unJ re1urmng b) tarl) morn1nJ 
,,1 \l un;h '(I Sl«pmg fac1ht1r~ for 
1hc mght ,,f th <' 28th arc bcmg 
coord ma1cd 1hrnugh Vt' trran\~ 
Club-, a1 \Chooli m thc \\ ash1ng1nn 
.1tr.1 l' ro1cc1 Appk ,hould be thc 
1',rgmnmjl. of a ,uuc"" 1dc net\Oo orl 
o t (·o ncerncd \'c1cran~· @ftlllP) 
11\la ~, \ r 1rrnn, Uuh 
The price of food I~ ORI \' 36 
percent h,gl u then II -.,u II the' 
llmt of 1hc meat bo)c:otl 
It Sttm. 1ha1 Han\. Aaron ma) 
be p~y1ng )11 C111onmltl1 af1cr all 
whc"" 
On 1he Nr-. York Stock u.· 
chanj!C Chadburn Inc. opened at I 
1"i, hadah1ghofl ',i, atov, ofl • 
and dOKd a t I 1~. AC'C'Ord1ng to 
Pre11dcnllal ttonomic adHSOn 
1h15 1s a sign of the s1ab1h'l.ation of 
the n.auon's economy • 
l"he Unncd Slates Supreme 
Court ha1> final!) put CO",. 1n their 
plaC't' b) ruh11g 1ha1 e,cn thosr ""ho 
scr\cd ahcrnarne scn11cc mus1 pay 
thi'tr ov,n 1u1t1on af1rr then 10u r of 
d UI) I) 0\cr 
Spcalcmg or ~omm1n, the tv. o 
Rosrnberg soru;, Michael • and 
Roben. arr plannmg a full scale 
campaign 10 vmd1catc the rcputa• 
uon of their executed parents 
1
rhc- \ v.cre framed 10 fuel 1hc com• 
muni,1 pan1e. claims !he duo 
Ot,p11c 1hc good 11gn1 1n th1' 
market mcn11oncd carhcr. 
Sccrclllf\ of the 1 reasur) GcOrJ!< 
P Shuh i ha~ aslcd 1hat thc pcnn~ 
be: made of alum111um I his. Q )S 
Shutt,. ""1l1 prc\ent 1he cot, o f a 
pcnn\ fro m becoming more 1han a 
pcnn) 
Good no, l9r heads ' ru rke) 1.$ 
rt:)um1111 opium ranTI1ng but 
a.uur~ the L-nitcd Stain lhal II 
'4tll e,cr1 !>lnCI control 0H'r I:.\ · 
Jl(lfl) ,. 
~II White 1clb U-",lhat b,urba\\ I) 
1101 rcalh pre1ud1C1al-or racial. 11 ,_.. 
1u:st 1hu nv.ncr,art: ifra1d o flCK1n& 
mOM\ ,f lhC\ hlrt: ·• blac\. 
manap:cr 
t-malh . the ttuohrw- -" ho r11111e 
,hould bcO\tf ~>11, i,111qthej,ncc 




the Vc1tran, 1u,u 
c o RSO .l.Sb 
S1udent n1on 
A.nlhCl!II , Man 01002 
ns,ng out or i.1ght ( 




Rathskellar Draws 1 
Accolades from All I • 
1 .,, lhl'tn,1111,w1111h,· h1,1,,,\ "' 
, .. 1, .. 1l I ,111H· r ,1 I \ , 1uJ('rll\t,lll ~P 
Ill lh,· •• ,tl'l\'"1111 ,,nJ 411.111 .1 pint nl 
,tit- , ~u1,·1h ,1p ,,11nt l '<111UjltJf"(' 
1,,,.... ,,,rnpk "'mr l11·hf1.1unukh 
,uu.J U1!"\ ., lilllc '-lfl~!l,I lln 
\1,11 ,h .'!. thr ,1u1h.-11l (,.1\('!11 
m,·111 \ ,-,11,1.,111,11 'f'''""''rJ th, 
111•1 ,utl,dl I 111\<"!•11, 
H. .,ih,l dkr 
\ 11(1111111~• It> '\(, \ p11.-,11lcnt 
l,,. n1 I .11'-l'll. th,·.,,.,.,, 1' 11.'111 ... .i, ., 
hu~r,m,c,, \t th,: ",(,\ mn•1111v 
lwl,t \I .11th ~,, I .11~11 ,.,n 
i,:1.1111l,11nl l ,,m H,1',J,.· ,.,,/u,m.111,1f 
nt lhc k,11h,ldlc1 H111k . "'''""'·' ' 
,ti,., \('I\ rk·.1,cJ .... , 11 thr 1c,11lh 
""•'' tc11t11 lht" rc,p1>1h1h1l1II\·• 
ht-1,111,,· ,,tht,fM•lr\p,l"ttntn•.1,.m 
n11pl .. 1n· ,,, I lu11,111 lla ll m 
1'h·,1,t1nn- \u 1hr ,u11nll hl\l 
... , , tcCllcralh l,11 0 1.,hk \ ll(' 
l 'n·,uknl ,md I r1::1,ur1:r I 1,111n, \ 
11:tnfl(H 1ukt1hc hH1rnalthath1: 
.. a, \rn pkaM"d h, lhe .. . n 
n1:1\lh1n1i1 .. cm l k did menuun 
hu .. l:\CI th.it the ,11uat1o111 ,.,, 
,ulloll I\ d1llc1rn1 h,,m lhat 1•t 
ulher u11ue1Mt1c, " ,\t nldfl\ un 
ocr,111c, .. here II r.11h,lclk1 ••n N' 
tuund . 11 ,I ,tu.lrnt h.l' J lutlc- 1,.,, 
mml1t.,J1111l he11r,h1:c,111gulo 
1hr Jo1n111111, lie n- ,11 ,uf1111l . 
.. e·rc -cndrn¥. them In 1hr11 C;th I 
111,1 huf'tlh1111h1:,111dcnt,hcrc .. 1II 
hcm.1tu1 c .. l l.rnnc1),11'11-..1d1h,11 
there ... ,, C\lclk lll ,11•0Jl("rll. l111n 
l'w:-t .. c1:n ,t11dcm,.1nd ,\I(,\ ,1.i1r1 
thr u,mp:111\ lh,11 huld, !he 
,1 ,1,,,. l<,·,11\ ,,n,; 11,.-1111 .. -r , ,1 
I 
tor lhc h1Ut111m AKA ,1,,ter lur thr 
nua tup, the, pur chai.cd to lalc hdd 
,;Arc: ,,1 the: ,mt,1h11111 r,,llrg1an) 
()n 1ht finJfk' tal i,1dt. \10 prol11 
-..,1, mJJC lrum lhc !Urlllltln ,llld 
1hu1 ... ,, al1er ,c,A hnught 
rrc11lc, pore-urn und polJ1t1 , hip, 
-..h1lh -..c,c "'"" In the ,1udcnt, 
1111 lll'C 
lhr111:,t1 nllhll'lle1 -..1ll h(-hrijl 
'"' ,,,.,1,,..,,J,..,1tt .. · 1•-u1ulfh(-
..,,.11,.!1t. .... enc 1:,1:1\ ,,1h1:1 "'crlt. 
\1111111111-.. 111111lth.-c11Jt1I !he \CJ•• 
I ht reJ \•Ul h11 !he dcla\ h th ,1 t II 
t,,l...-, ,1 h .. u1 , 111c 1111J ,I h;,11 .. , .... i., h > 
,n41111e,1 lt<-1U<11 hccn-cl,11 th1:d.1\ 
I 
1h111Jl,hle:1(,.i, 
rul(hl 4ntl J 1c .. 'l r th•n!-' hlc 
1h.11 ~ 
" uh ,.,r, ,11 1,,n 111 1h1: ..,.,11c 
i,i11:.11 '"·" <>I , d Jim~ ~1,I.I\ 
1111111 11.,-.. un111 j r ,11,1,. h,11 





for less than $25 
a year. 
Tho!',,,,....._.,.,..,,...,....,._,.,,.5,_.a,.,., ( 
-.whi'9 undet- age 25, b3ted on current diYidendt ~ ore~ ,.._-.A, ... 25,,.,,.e_,,,..,...._. 
onnuolnetP0)fflel'tl is $24.90. ondotoge 18. 
only $22..50. Atnounbf"'"" ~I irrN U 
S.S,OO(h,p "' S, I .000 ,.)UI" rUU\ 
· a..""' fo<hOftd ,..,... FRANKLIN 
foryourogeotthe66Gonts . 
S.,,...broridlof 
'11M 5avi,. lank. --~ ,.....,_.,...~ 
I'm O.K., You're Crazy 
b} Mar\ Nott1'1 
h 1, my hehd 1ha1 th<' n i1«t 
"i1ato h:o cu her ,ohcd or 1s on th<' 
, age ol mh mg :all of 111 prob le~ 
F um1nc 1h~ f<'-. c.umpks and 
M:e ,f \ou don·, 111rec 
M r !t arry S "c:11n hataJJurrd 
lhl' l""OUntr, I hat Mr \lc\C0°1 S200.· 
OO(h:arnpa111n .:on1nbu11on was not 
ria,ml""nl fot J ·p,lhtw:-al rill' 
In .. nuthr, LUR\Cl""\ IIIWn MOV1:, 
1hr '"on A.dm1n1,tra1,on !la\cd 
th1:.J1:a1hrc-n.11f,e,cnhcfmc11 -.. .i, 
Ill ·c•I d,1n)ll""I ol r,uncll"n -
th...- natmn t,rcathcd :1 "Kh 111 
1cl1d ur••n he.arm,: th,11 J:,.mc, ,, 
pan ts not Prnw:11.'nt Nu:on's \ 
COUrtKI, bill ralhcr , a counsel for ) 
1hc Prntdency. 
RHdolph Heant'• food d~ 
tnbuuon program ts finally becom· ~ 
mg a succut,. One woman tn hnc 
comrnen1ed. - 1 sorry she'• ta kni. 
butlhc'11ook" 
In Swcctwucr Tu.a», the annual 
Ranlesnak.c Ro undup was a bis 
•uccna aaiun 1h11 yu1 and 1twy 
don't bvrn them a!M 
l·orc•in rd111mn, •nh fl u•.,. 
11t1: had h> ·nurmal" •lier hundrcdJ 
ot Amcncans con1ucccd a d,scasa 
called 11ardta,1~ from dnnktn! 
rommunat .. ucr 
,1, \ '"h" '""' """1'.-,1 .. ,th lh, 
1,1th,1t.dk1 "f'l'IJllun ,,11J 1h,1t 1hc 
,111J,•nh J1,I ,, fine l"t, ul llJ1n•mt 
111.: thc • • ,tclcll,1 -- ,~ .- ,1.utcd ,II 
t 110 fl m ,111J r,111 1111 t u1 t-<-c, h, 
700 pmM 1)1.)rc-·11,,n)t "' h<-1u"r 
... 1:?1 .1upr11).L-J i., ,1ur ,1rn: l111u1 
l,11 c1 but ,('H'n h,111d, '" JOU 
Jt,-11\on, -..t,c r,,h,hrJ ,,1 1 ~lure thc 
c,11ma1cJJc,11Jl1111: ~l,11c-..1111:h,1,I 
111 hrJ'IIUlh,1-.rJ 11, t,1l1:.:Jrc,1tthe 
,!cm.1111! .mJ ,c, \ ,, , t,U .. ,llllllt,! 
GREEK RATE 
The pr1« ol food ,, only 36 
pc-rcc-nt h,glllcr then II .. ,-u ■I the 
11mc of the meat b()ttott 
It stem, th.I Hank Aaronm.:I\ 
t,c pla)mi '11 Cmcmna111 after all 
""ht''" 
HYPERACTIVITY 
- Uoinl! a n•i,.t•ur,·h 
projt•t· I 011 h., ·pt•r l 
b) I.M. (1id)rr cllurJ~- I 
t.. .UJle. ,111 ,Hf 111 ,ell tklrn,e . • ,\thlctu, 11111010 1111: fin, ,tcp 
ma, h.,,c 11n~1n:1tr1I m ,10,.11:nt 111 the rr,,,._.." - 1 , .. th ,, m11rc 
(1l«l'I' . a tht•1•f\ 1~nmed h, IT\311\ 1mp,11IJnt lh,111.. In}! Ill 11)\IOP: 
•I the ,tudenh ,llhl 111,uu,·i.ir, t.11 ,, ,iud1:nt nlUl>I J O In U\l"" tht 
1 .. d.,, \ fl"rul.11 ()n,·111,,I l arJIC 11.:h1 .1111,111111 ,11 ., C In dtlenJ 
... rc-.1l11,.: ,, t •• OlC"CLlllj,! ,r .. n,c•rcd hun-.clt . .. uhout I l lllt,! hi\ tl flflO • 
h\ "iu1h1ll", \l ,M..krn 1 ,tllJUJjle ncnt" ,.uJ (,.1111-' 
l'luh .. n \1.nth ]I ,\11\ (,mrjl'C 
( ,.,,u, l' lh"J tht' '"nll)l.hl 111,,lc, ntihl 
'4h,, .. I,'" 1111 ,1r1:,,111,: 1hr rh,,11:itl 
"'Jk:'l' h ol l,H,IIC" m,tcJJ "' 11\ 
mmc 1111p .. 11,rn1 rh1t,, .. ,1ph1 .. ,1I 
t1h::,1 I, 
(u,m,. 11 71h dC)l.lec hl,l\l Ix.oh U-MA 
holder .111d the h,•11d ul an I ,1,1 
ETS 
Gon,, cha r~cd 1h:,i1 -modern 
.. ntcr, .. ant In lccp ~.i r.uc Ontn• 
tal ,111d o mit lhc contr1bu11,1 n1 
made h, the <,red.I~ 
lie itdded that \()me of the 
c )ncn1al school,arc nu .. 1um1ng 10 
ph1l11,oph) lb part of th<' ,r tram• 
'"' wt.. uni,t l·u 11:ach1:, a pe-rs,on IO 
lool ,n...,,11d JnJ ~1ud, h1mM:il . 
.. 111k (,red laral(' dc\CloJ)'I o ne', 
tclll.Unn,h1p, ...,1th IIUl\lde".-
(,um, rcmarled 
~ 1 lm lun r luul 
t·x1u·rie·11rr ~·i1h 
hyt>t•rurth•t •l'i. t·ither 
1hrir ,·hildrt• t1 or 
H,hltl ll l,IIHIC Jl,ldenn IIJIXd tht 
h,U,11\ ul Lu.111: Imm II.) h1r1h 10 
<,,eccc. 11111, mtr1>Jud11111 m the 
oject ~pple 
1hrn1l'iel,•t·l'i. 
( '.onfidrntiulityl · 
U,Ol'i 11 1't'tl. , 
Plt·Ul'if' lt•1t \ ' l' 
nun u•. mltlre·~ t.."v 




Min :111ucn1 <,1t"C"Cc, ph1l11,ophc1, 
like l'l,1!0 .ind ,rN;'lfllc, ,po~c Jnd 
111cd11:11C"J,11ccn1rJlmcCtm)t('llatt, 
...,here the: ,,1hk1e, :11.r, hdd 
.. ,u l CtUh It .. a~ hl""lt' thlll thr 
mectm)t nf a1hlr11c, ,111d rh1l,orh\ 
1,,ol pl.1cc.M ,.11J t,11111, 
Al~\,Hldl'I lhe (u~,11 1n11ndoccd 
Gred l111,11e Ill ln,lni • ..., here it 
hc.:amc-,tn ropular I a1er . ll mdu 
.rntl UmlJh1,t m1,nh l,nnt'd the 
1fllll /tn to Jc,lllhl"" 1h,• 
plul,i.i1rh1t,ll 11,pcL1, t!I l,11 ;1lc .,nd 
111cd 11, mtr11:,1 thc (hrnc.....- Ill 
,1u,hm11 h·n I ht ( lune-< -'ho1.1~d 
f\H mtc1t,t Ill thl\. hut .. Cit' ,U 
11,lllt'll "' lhc :ithkll\ \ o l J..arJtt' 
lhc, hr,,up:ht the :1rt 1,, lll 111,1 '"" 
-..hcrc th r .. 1,1d l:11,,tc "';" t,,,rn 
.. , he .1m11nmcnt 111 J dc,11 m1nd 
·~ lhl"" lllll\l 11nru11.1111 oh1nll\C(ll ,1 
l.1r.11t· ,tti.km .'" ,.11d (1t111 1, ··1,, 
.1d~nc 11,.._ 1h<1e mu,t he J com 
n"Nn1011 n l a1hlc11l,. v.1-.d11m and 
l--
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The Politics 
of Int idation 
· olk Un1\CJ)1t\ n 1h11t 
fl mJeCt prlc I c name ...,h1ch 
l Ma"-•clcr,111,h c hu-..cnw.-.,11 
1hc11 pt.mned d n,trauon 1n 
W11\hH1l1-t"n, n (.1 ,n M :urh !q 
I he pu1p,,-r ot thf cm,1n,1r,1m,n 
1, 10,1111-.. thc-11J1 a blac1mn\lollh 
th...- '""" ,\Jm1 a uon', 11e.1t• 
mrnl ,11 \c\Cl:t Jnd t.,d, Ill 
f!Jll.•!11/C ,.f mcJr n lul ,c11:1,1n', 
k-11,IJ lhlrl •\ ~u flUIJkl~l)lfl 
a -..alen th,,.....- -.. 1 n.io...-h thml 
that pr...-,cn1 <,I I I cduc.111um1I 
t>cnt"11h MC ...-4u:1 I) th(' hcnc l1t, 
1cl·c1,ed h ) \\ 11rl 1111J,c1c1;tn\ 
I hi\ 1, ...,h, tht\ H dc.:1ded to 
'4"11 ,1pplc, ,m 1hr eel l111n1:r, of 
W.1,h1nt,'.t,lll ll 11-m". ,1nt hc 
d,1\ l'1 e,1Jcnt ~1 
In '"hunu1'" \ IC\11 I 
lhc lk'j!kcllul 1 
~pr1,,,1m,11d\ 
\ "11:tn.nn~ra , ·...-,c 
v:nt admm,,11~11 
-1he \ cttr:rn~ lon, 




, 0\ 1he pr e 
ha, m,p1r1:d 
thcuconccrn 
for madc4ua1c bcnclrb. fur 
1htmKl\ei, and 1hc1r lam1ltr\ All 
\'t1er,1n, . "'hc!hcr ~1ud1:nh o r 1101. 
arc cncoura)tcJ 1t1 ,uppun lh<' r,ro-
J<'C1 I hll'>t' 1ntcrc~tcd IIIJOIIIIIIK the 
l \l a,.\ ddcpuon 1hould contu1 
774-2495 ,n Greenfield c~en1ng, 
~uppr,n hum other campu,;n 
11round 1he ~late 1~ e,p...-ctcd 
The l l M1bs dclcpllon.\hou ld IK-
lca"n)t mh1:ot :11 8 a m March 
~!ii a nd returning b, earl) m"(nmt 
,11 '-1arlh \tJ Skepm1fac1ht1c,ror 
the 111gh1 uf 1he 2~th arc bcmg 
coordm:ucd 1hrou11:h Vcitrnn, 
( 'Juh\ ~t ,thoob 1n 1h1: \I. .t.\h1n~ton 
,111.'J l' toJl.'i: t Apple ,hould t'w:- the 
hr[,:mn1n11 o t II )Ullt' .. ldC nt't .. orl 
ut u,ncerncd \c11:1:1n, Jlroup-' 
I \1 :1,-' \ et...-ran, C..luh 
.: 11 RSO lSfi 
S tudent Union 
Amhco1, M 1m 0 1002 
On 1hc Ne"" York S1ock e:.. • 
· chanac Ch.adburn Inc. opened a t I 
• . had a h11hofl •.&.a Jb-... orl • . 
and dosed at I •~ tt0rd1ng lo 
Prt11dcn11al cconom,c advtsOn 
1h1s 11 a ,i1n o r 1ht .1tab1hlation or 
the na11on's economy. 
The Unucd S1.at~ Sup~mc 
Cour1 ha:. rinall} pul CO ·s 1n 1he1r 
plaC'C" b) ruhng that c\Cn t~osc v.ho 
scnrd a h1:rnau,c sco·,tt muil pay 
!heir o-..n 1u111on after lhClf lour or 
dut) b 0\Cf 
Spcakmg or commies. 1hl.' 1v. o 
Rnstnbcrg sons. M1c hilel and 
Rohen. arc plllnnmg a full sca,k 
e11mpc11gn 10 vmd1ca1e 1M repula-
uon or thl:11 cxeeu1cd pa~nu 
I he, v.er<' framed to fuel 1ht com-
mun,:0.1 pamc. cl111ms the duo 
llrsp1t1: lh<' good 11gns 1n lhc 
market mcn't,ontd carher . 
Sc-c~tar\ of 1hc I re:uury George 
P Shult, ha1 a.sled 1ha1 t ile pcnn) 
he made of alum.mum l his, 5a\5 
Shult,. ""1II prc,~nt 1hc cost nr a 
pcnm lrom bc-,:om,ng more than a 
peon~ 
("K,d nc-v.) for he11d1 1 l"urkc) 11 
rc.1um1ng opi um farmu1' bul 
a.\~ur1:, th1: Lmtcd Stat~ !hat 11 
..-11\ e\C"rl 1111cr' control O\ CI e."<• 
pon, 
Bill Wh1t1: 1clb u1 I hat baseball 1, 
no1 rcalh prqudic,al or 1111oal, 1t 1:o. 
1u,1 that o...,ner)areafrak.iofloMng 
&money ,r thl.'~ hire II blacl 
man:a,-er 
t-malh . 1hc ,a~,hlk' shorla!e 
lhould he O\cr,oon. ,,n...-c the pncc 
ol Amc-11ai'-' fa\Onlc t,c-,...-ragc ll 
ns1n1 ou1 of sight 
Wh3t else ca n I sa)"! 4 
tf 
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The Politics 
of Intimidation 
()nr ,11 thC" ,umplamt. ofl t'n hc.ird here: at ~u1t,,11,. 11nl \c1,1t\ i, 1h1tl 
,111dent, t-.1n nnt 1nnuc:ni:e tht 1k11,111n makinl( pro1."i:~-.c, ... 1t,h1n the 
tr.1mcv.or l or h<" Unntr\lh ll l)f• hc;ar1cd t'Hor1, a,c ntl maJc ht11 
-.cl<lum lnllo""·cd lhrnu~h 10 complctmn 
Rti:tnll)' a n CAampk WU Kl b)' the I.a v. Schoo\cnnn·mmtt lhc ~IIK of 
..cpc-n11 c comcnccmcnh Se\·c:ral group• wtthm !he IJn1ven11t)' worked for 
mumh, 10 1n,11tutt that c~gc llicy v.·rre informed by the Unrvcn11y 
I hat lhe board or ·1 rus1ca ad dccldtd tu ma1nta1n the: trad111on.a.l 11nglc 
commcnccmcnt , u o ppo 10 the p'"roposcd 1w1n comn\tnccmc11tt 
Poll, taktn m the studc body revealed 1ha1 a huF maJonty of 
,1udcnh 1n both 1hc l....aw School and 1he undergraduate: w:hool desired 
1epuate cnmmcncemcn11 De,pne 1h11, 1hc: Board or 1 ru,1cn voted 10 
\.ecp lhe old v.•ay and 1gnort the w"hc:1 of mm t 1,r 1he 1tudcnt body 
Af1r1 c~ry po111hlc avenue or reuonabk , ug,nl1on ilnd acu on was 
eAp1rc:d , the Student Bar As1oc:14t1onlSHA )dn:lded tn bo)'COll lhcoffical 
commcncemc:n l and hold I cnmmcnccmcn1 or thei r o v.n Aflc, appcahng 
10 thcttudtnt, ol the l....a"' School for mnnc:v. thc:Sl:IA rccirw:d chec.Ufor 
five dollan f,um 140 lav. 11udcn11 v.11h v.hw::h to fund 1hc: sepua1c 
comme ncement 
W1shm1 to chrmna((' the pou1h1hl ) uf .in cmhairanm1 111u&1 M:m. the 
Ro11rd of ·1,u,1n:, then \"o tcd m l.1\01 or ,cpanue commcnccmcnt1 That 
v.ould ICC'ffl tn md,cate 1hc requnt:d amount of prtssurc nttdcd 1n 
m,rnute chanAt 1n,ofa1 u ma lien con\."T rmnii: the Board of 1 runca 10 
(.11,cn lhe c11cum11ance) uf 1hc: c,unmcnccmcnt 1"uc ,1 ~e ms 1ha1 thr 
dcm,,c1at1t· rro«H i. .om,v.hat le" than hcallh) here al 'iuffu ll A) an 
c,amplc.'lhc- ("0ffimem."Tmcnt dcc,~n•n pu\C"1I a v. armnat In the- Board 
l'"'llk 111111 ;tu 111 an, knglh lu 1n h1c,c lhc i:oal, in 1111mJ .\1 ,u1tol\. tho\C" 
kn11-1h, "("1.' 111 ht,1h J ra,11c 11nd h111-hh dkl"IIH' 1 h<" H,uuJ ot 1Tus1«, 
,ht•u ld 1:. \. r hc-C"d unk,s lht, 111,1n1 1hrpul111nul m11mtJ.11 1un tnprr, ,ulJt 
,ullol~ I nuc-1\H\ 
LETTERS 
Alie, 11n hnur .rnd ,, h.111 nn 
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An)onc who las endured the: 
i tandard h111 ory 1couDn man• 
da1 0,y tn ffi<Hl •1ns111ut10nl or 
h1ghc1 lcarnma hai heard the oh• 
used compu1sojw«n ancic:n1 
Rome and the pr n1 day Un11cd 
S1a10 Wnnltkd kt profcuon. 
aghasl 11 the , mofali1y and 
decadence of loda I sordid )'OUlh 
1hundcr and raF ul the com1n1 
,,,,..,hih1 or our 1 natt0n. Tht'y 
c11c 1hc: abandon n1 or religio n 
and patnottSm a two clear 10• 
d1t-a11ons that t'VII WIii.i Amcnc:a 
)hnuld we not d our 11nfol 
A IHI glance l lhc Amtncan 
..cent v.111 mdw::at hal 10mcth1ng 
1umullunu1 u, cunng. the 
magnnudc 11nd •~ )"<'I un• 
lno ""n fht 'i(l(.'1a ormaaresh1ft• 
om tht' quid: · 
or no th ing at 
r,h cnHlllCl1" 11 , I .. , 1, c:ak1 n11 .. 
r,1111lc:, the pnnd I I he \.1dn11p• 
f! III I!! ,Rl 1\ 1t1e, of le ~I \ ,mkr 
IC.ii lnhl the ..:~ilk l C: hr.111 ol \a)\ 
,hdd lc Amrnca )n the collrttr 
nunpUM'S t!O\'C t C' h.t\"11011 tll 
m,iral md1i!na11,1 nd protC">I. 111 c: 
d1,c1ncr th<" term110 anJ 
"'"muc:, h,1om1 • then 10,1c:n 
, v.tlk.J v.1th pcup aMcr to cng.attc 
m 1ha1 l\1"1C" Il l " 11 .ICII\H\ 
lhc l1111hr,1 ,11 · mthc l.mJ1, 
1hacldn tha1 ensla-ve thcm"T Do 
1hey roar their anan at the lofty 
leaden and demand thaljust10tbc 
acrwd" Do 1hcy raac apinsi bi& 
businc:111 and 1hc corporalt 
1uck.f11h 1ha1 sio-ly bktd them 
until tticyha~ nolhln,; left 101ivd 
It would seem that Affl('rw:11·1 
vut treasure 1row- ol courage ha.I 
finally run out. The vaulu are 
cmpcy, 1hc 110n wrought doon 
flung open to 1hc fiendish winds of 
fate and c1rcumsunoe The people 
k1 1he c;:all 10 arms ao unheeded 
Nor do the)' tremble. hoM"ver The 
American fflt'nta.luy ha1 comt up 
w11h a un1ql)(' soluuoa. one thal 
ma)' create more pro blems than It 
w1llcvcr"M>lve. 
Escapbm. the car11Kt• of t•cn• 
"We ere wallowing 
in th11 ashes 
of our dream." 
l1cth c,ntul) Amcnca. pumps 
po..,crfulh 1hrou1h the \CS.Wit of 
lhe p,:npk Kea Ill) 1'1 11)() hanh. too 
dcmandin@ 1n ,u !!.C','Cf\l) and 
ur11cnc\ I c:nn, HrUtt. one of the 
riot \\cums or the MAm,ncan 
, ntcmM. o ner r,mar \.ed 1tu.1 lhlN 
\lih, , talc rtaht, ltlO ICOOUSI) ""Ill 
be dc,tro, t'd b) 11 He dKt and "'--as 
but lhe -.a:n:ino of tnda) has 
~h1ftcd too far 10 the: othcr s,dc 
l·antU) :i.nd 1llu11on arc illso 
killer~. more plt'asant oKI, bu1 
l1llrr, n1•ncthclc1~ 
1n l''"'c:d,11,,.,., ., •111111' ,,,,,,xu lli.11 ·• 1hr nlll lhc ,\ mc:nc.tn 
r,.rnl ulH)hcd ,n f"'l"" ' "'e i,:.,unr -,.., lnr hru"-c:- , Hld romc hit full 
ul hhnd111.1n \ hi . 1hr ,c,,ulb ,11 ,trnJe ,nme umc a10 a nd no"' the 
v.luth could pr r t.11al i., the: est-apomtnp 1,crankm1alongfull 
:,:
1
~:~lu ~r:~c i 1 ~ "'~::
11
,:~~ :~:~1~pl\;?:!'r;:;~oc:~: l~: 
o f rc:~JU1>II In ti\.: r,oh11..:al c,ldcncc Re11l11\ rage, 1n the 
a n1m11I lh<Arm anpcoplcgr.1v. v.1n11,. Krci,mm11 hl c w mc: 
v.tu ) ,1f thc' u au a o rpnh1ic,and demtnlcd soul v.h1k thec:x.u1cn11.a l 
buf} lht1r heaJ~ n a -iuattmirc uf ahsurd,t) of our cuhurc occupin 
tn\ 1111 dr11ghh i!nd hC'don1,t1c ccn1er \ lagc :i.nd the: ..cm1• 
u,1\111~, lhl'cc 1111\ \.I~• ufk;lc:r. lubornm11C"dauch,nccdrools1n1hc 
1ht v. e111 h1 Ill u ndmx rn.o,um front rov. '\Cilta 
. rnd h,~huMnn'f o ~ ~nchna:,!hc •\ n1hr11polog1sh tdl u~ that a 
r-1or auu11,11,lr t 111 1,111d u n tht' ~urc md1Ca11onof anycn1luauo nlS 
ta hl,,: ,ind dllll , ,m the hacl , "' 1h culture A bncf j!.lancc at our\ 
1hc11 l""h1ldrcn v. uuld md1c31<' thilt s-omcihmJ 1s 
lln thc Amer · n people 11~ up. am1,~ rhc cultural markctplacc 1s 
nd 
mand)eu tnvia. Ewry ,enrt r1 tu~ 
JCC1 to the craze. Film. litttalurt, 
tdc-Yisioo. de. The puaword 10 
,taCCCU see.ms to be '"placate the 
pain."' 
h tttms 1tr.n,.e. to say lhr: kut. 
1ba1 the lcpcy ol the p._,iess.hould 
be one of" retreat and escapil,m. We \ 
~ on the lhrahold of thal 
-bn""' nc ... wonc1 ." tbc: ctawplftlof 
lrut soaal and po(jllCIII rtfonn. In 
1en shon ' ycan 1ht' youth of th11 
c:ounary 11opped • major land 
in Southcut Asia. forced a U.S. 
Pra1dern to linnt his term to one. 
and ahtttd thc sodo-polttica 
•ruc:turc ofthit 10C.rty in a drut,it: 
manner rartly teen befort in dv 
h.iMory or man. 
What WU It that lt iU.cd tht'mow• 
mcnt 1n thll country'? Almost over• 
ru1ht the struggle for freedom was 
halted , a 1takm..a1c al best. Ptople 1 
'ittlrlCd to lose 1hc fire . the 1nspira• 
II~ Sl:;:.~ht' fortd of re.pres- tf 
1100 arc but)' rtgroup1 n1, Thctt 11111 
poccnual back.lath, • arourwh•·dl 
bartly bcne11h the surface and it's 
building. Tiungs 11> do....-n now . 
•tthout a mu,mur Prot.eSI kltflU 
10 be an uaJ) v. ord Tcrrorum ~ 
,uu ,frtttl\t' but only u a tcatt 
tactic. not as a \Chicle for socuil 
reform \. 
Rccrntl) Ronak! Rc,.pn. the 
Go\crnor or Californla. rrmarkcd 
thal i1 was 100 bad 1ha1 the Hcar1t 
food supplies dMt not coouun 
botuh1m. ir he ba.d made tha1 
srn tr~nt ~,·era! ) e,Js ago 1ht 
"11rr hou,c ... o uld JJ,,l\e btcn 1ur• 
rounded b) prote11en. There •'H 
\lrlually no reaction 10 hil 1w111cd 
ttmar\. at all. P~rhaps John 
Muchcll "'as prophcoc whm he 
utd th.a t th11 count ry 1s ao1ng to far 
10 tht nght tha1 "''C $000 • ·on'1 be 
ahlc to rccogm1c 11 That . m) 
rnc.nds. t5 a ,rs.ron I don't rel11h 
lhanng. 
WtM:rc • ·e 10 from here •-' 
aR) bod) ·, gutd. Thmp 1hclc days 
I re 100 Wl"arpcd for random 
1pccula11on and the odds too high 
10 wagtr on lhe 0UIC0!tX. <lnt-
1h1ng 1s lno"'n for ,urc We arc 
v.--allo v.1n,: m the a ha or our 
dream , 
idnapping for Fun and Profit 
by t :r 
lfr) png1 I u rcmcmbc:r the 
[lllod nl' da}, Ha\·;a na V.I\ a 
>topu~rr fo t-' londa•hou nd 
tou11su" Ho v. 11 ut 1ho.c- cold 
aftcrnt"IOO) on (' pk SI v.h1k lhc 
Homb Squad cJ the ha llov.-
Ct.l h:i.11, of Su D l lt for - mccn• 
dlU) dC:HCC + 
Ciet Rc.ld} , rica' ·1 he s.mc 
ti ro up, v.ho , ught U5 thn,;c 
,-,Iden vcano a1 lanrh1jac l1ngs 
and 110 11--flla~ , mcnt bomb,np 
art bacl ilg.111n I IS llmc Wllh 1he 
rea l blood -a • uu actio n of 
pnl111nl ludn11 p 111 
Scmn11 1hc ,,..,th 1hr abdU4"• 
11011 ul 19·)ellr I ll:itrma ll caNt , 
daught<'r of t uor uf lht Sun 
F,unnJ1 ,, £ ,· 1 , . 1• 1hc s,m-
h,onu, I 1bc:.n• 1 Arm). rela·m, 
fo, 1hmlm1g 
the: l 1 S 1111 0 , umr tcrrnnim, 
alo n11- v. ,t h I Id fa \orn ~ hlc 
llragua) ·, u amaro, and 
1'11k,11nc', la l ~plcmhcr 
Mn \ ement . h, ,all\ dC"mand11111 
,I\ r,.n\om th a unprcCt'dcnlcd 
SHX) m1l1mn 11 progra m ht c,-
i.bl,,hcd fo, h o,n~( ,,.,... 
Ahhou1h lhc 11moun1 ""as later 
decra~d to an ntuna tcd S6 
m1llmn, tht poor in Cahfotnaa are 
now bt"1ng rt'd. Unfonunatcl)•. M1. 
Hea rM hH )'Cl to be rclca'kd . 
Mun..., h,lc. those 1v. o paragons 
of \\r1UC fro m 1ht S1xlt«, Jerry 
Rubin and Huey Newlon. chided 
the SI A for cndangcnng 1he Nor 
~::::~: hn~~:~1:~hu;:on:~•~~~, 
motl\c That·~ one thing abau1 
"A little creative 
kidnapping by the . 
common folk could 
solve our many 
crises." . 
mcnt-an$. 1hcsc ,,,,. o somc,,,.hal 
O\Cr-tht'·h1II rc\ o lu11onancs 1.rr 
"'}'"8 lhC)'ll11andforbombmp . 
ma1m1nt1• and l1lhng but nu 
\.1dnappmg1 Tha1's out If, un• 
Amtnean' 
Vc:1 , "'htlc the s11,pcnsr " was 
mo un11n11 1n tht Hcant c;a-.e and 
Rubin a nd , cv.1 nn v.·circ mouthing 
nff, a mm,dramu v. a., unlnkhn(t 1n 
Atlanta Reg Murph, . cd1toruf 1hc 
hbcral .◄ tfonto Co nJlllurio n , wu 
abducied and rckascd after a 
$700.000 ransom wai paM:t 10 * 
,o-.calkd Arnr:ncan Revolutionary 
Army. • rightlll aroup. Sublt• 
qucntly. a Mr. and M[L Wilharru. 
dcllt'.nbed 1n 1he -press a• "'JO()d 
neighbors." 111-cre 1rrcs1cd and 
charged v.·nh Mu~liy's lttdnap-
p1ng. 
It apprars tha1 , reprdkss or 
Rubin's and Newton·, opinion, 
\.tdnapp1ng b ca1ch1ng on with lhc 
massa. A link cnallw lttdn1p-
p1ng b) tht' common folk could 
,olvc our many cri . TIM" 
poH1b1h11ei arr mmd-bogghn1! 
Ry ktdnapp1ng the Shah of Iran. 
v.·c barp1n for oil Wic abdlK.1 
Druhnc, uaul the USS R returnt 
0UI v.ht'at Why, ft could C\'Cn 
hold t-ranlt Perdue h1»1aie and 
brmg do wn the pnct of chtclticnl 
And. a. the "'piece de rp1stanec." 
"'' lt:ttp lkbc:. Rrbo10 oonfiMd 10 
h11 )'Uhl until titt k1n1 1bdicate1 
his lhronc • 
Vr1, Amcnca' Tt"l'rori1m has 
..:omc bacl ltJ the httlt pcopk JUtt 
p1cl your 1M1a\s, (IR,A. rLF. and 
!\I.A are ta lenl, .)0Uf "IC1\m. and 
)OU. Ion, m.ay bttnmc rw::h. 
t.amo ui.. nr pb1\unthrop1c he) 
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lhJ HI' 
.\llcr 1111 hour ,1 rnJ J h,,ll "II 
\1 ,," 11,!n\\l Ill\ •"f" "t thi. 
,.rci. ·, J,.11,,wl .... 1, ,l1111c,11 tll :111J 
man,-.. 1r .1,cd I IH l\ll 11 
\I I "I 11 l ,m111 .. tt1l;u1,111, l,,i 
IICJlll11[,1-r,tlltT1"\11t' - 1\ tlh,•111th 
1J ,m'1 .111r,111, 1hr.1H1Ha••••l.1n, 
,me ,11,,, I 1l0 cckhr,1h· am,,., 
b;tl,u1ccd eu,ern jl.c ul '"11r, ,nn 
•r1n,n111hc '-iutl o ll,, ,um nu.11111, 
l h" .-,111,.,n ,1,>(', ""' ,11111 
r,,,,,.,,.... ''"" uyrll,11-c.,,.- '" mmt 
'" "" ,•tt,·,11(.- 1r1•I• ,,. 1!11 
m, ,1r1 h•U• "I" 1\111)1 "' ,u11 .. 1~ 
UlHlldllll<' u11dr1 ,o ,,ilJ. 11"1 J11c, it 
'''"'l'l '" ilclcn,1•e h.,mc, 
,,me 111, ron1 11.i ,ouh 1hr 
J.,11 rirul hc11-:m 1h" r,,1,1 ' rfl ltml'\\·1 
I h.1,c .. 11cn l.-1nen1cd the J,.ur,tu/\ 
lll, lt h·n tu111 tu ',ull o ll.
0
, tn ltritl lhlll 
""1th thc , 1\\ ,IIHI the n,1 1n111,1l 
11111\Cl~Lt• llfCUII O lten the I \ 
llt""' ,111,I thl· (,/1tl•,• ,,., e ,c hctlrr 
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IUJ1UIII\ I h.i) ltl\(11 lh" 1cadc1 
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< h,11,k, 1111 1 tl1l i:.,•rtt•••ltt'il 11µ tl.1>1 t,.,,h 1,, ,, mt>,,ht r lhi: 111()1" <'f 
,,1 d,I\ h t,1 1.c a li'u l\. "" ! h..- ~~tle; ~l,, ~1 J 'l_ "" " ' can Amrncan 
u r 1hr l,111( Wlu-11 lh r- 11,c \\I 11)1 i\mclllll h\ lhe ~,,,11111dm1n1,1ra-
mcn 11·111 hc:d 1he 111r ,,t M. ,J~ 1\ 1r,,n- h:hcc1,1 · 
t ., nc lhc\ ,,.,r11: .-unh n111cd h u J11urn• l:-\\ h,1t ,,.,,rcrtorilc',1~~--
,.h11r ~.11 ,.1th hlu..' kiter, 1•n 1hc liu11''H. 
,uk 11ml l(lHI " 11 (1", Io, ,11c:1 l.c1 l -~hi gut .... u, v.al\.1n11 
l'( )I I< I " l hc ,uu n11111cnrr,cl\• J, ,,. n1he" l ,ncw whcnv.rcamr 
cd '1he1rr,1111r a11d hec;unc.-nul\,11I runmn11 h\ , r I'" ' ) Wppcd .ind • 
1umhlmt1 bu11ncl., .1, thC\ run r111mi: ll 1hr ..CC'IK'I\ H 
1l11,.n1Jit,lf«ll uc,cur"C1hrttia~ "- c;1l.1•1 4 - 1 didn' t !oC"C nn)'o nc 
,,t I,,,. ;i!IJ , ,1dc1 \11e,A1n J! h:uJ ' 1n1111t 1hc11 hcaJ~ -
,IIH\l-d a , "-ullo ll. l 'm\Chlh II C,1\.c:1 \ " Ju~l Ill ,huv. .. earco'I 
lhc ,1 1c,1 \.cl\ <'''-lf'C'tl 1n11, 1h ' \ f~b ,.c c11td1alh c, lr nd aifm 
H1d 11c ,,., a\ I anc huild1n)! t111d h1 111 i,11111on 111 :in, women ,,.,hnv.o1n110 
1111c N 1hr n1,1n,· cuhb,hnlcl M , trc:a l. " 
,nJorn 1he ,1r u1..1nrt Al1 i:1 ~c• ml 
d .t\ \ ,,, 11\llllt 11' l,IC,IIC the"Phn Ii, 
I I\C- 111, J,.11,m,I t11unJ them 1 1 
H,J~e,.J\ I :111e htnn lll dm,cl 
., I he:\ 1r,1tl 1h _.,11t1<ntnl tn ,10 llll&:1 
\11 11 1hr ,uca l. I) H'ldlc, ',ul• 
h\,\O_ llc,m ut ,tmlrnt, 11 rrcan:d 
at 1hr M.,J 11i:,.11, I ;tnr hu1ld1n,: 






V:(~·:-:11 ~;~;;:Ir~; ~;;;;;h,ng 
tumulluoin 11 1 unng. tM 
mattnuudr and a~ ) ct u n• 
1.nn wn rhc '>flCIII orms 11rr: ~h 1h · 
m~ ,md cru,n,m, o m 1hr qu,c k• 
"""-' ,ur .... nrih h o r nroth1n,: al 
'" .... ,.,e,al IC:t.l'llltt~U1110CC'\ ,arc 
h,Hh l,1 \lll1ll llrll[, dl\tu rhmti 111 
1hc11 1,1m1l1•o1J1 n, lro the 
,,k.11,lo)/1\.il ,1ru1 e ,1f -\ mcnc• 
1 hc ,omc:,o •► lr<',11.1,h 
rhr11,1111ennn ,11 ",trc.1 1. 11111 · 
~::;;i:.::.~:,:~"~l;e ':t ~·~~::; 
lr,11 1111,, t he- ~ulk➔trc he,111 ol \J,t 
\hdJk .\rnc:111:,1 ln thc t•) llqt.e 
.. amruw:-, ,m_.c 11<' h:1,unn nt 
'"'"·'' .. ,a,,o.,,.,.jnd P""''' "' J1">1:01\et !he 'lrrnlll() Jnd 
\I II Oll t1c, h .. u,111 . th(H ru, t&:I\ 
, ,.cllnJ,0 11hr,e,1p a1_1.er1uell)l.,tl_l.t 
m 1hat 1,r,e ol" 1 ach\11\ 
1hr h111hr"t " I - 111 1hc l,111J" 
"'11' ·"., "''"ft'''' f111hn11,1,,..,.u 
, ...... ........ « . .. •1•"1'"•"'•·'"' 111 h1111<J111.1n, hi 1hc 1r,ull\ ,,, 
.... h1 .. h .,1ulJ rr C: 1.11,1 1 hi the 
en111 r ,0 1uld 1lhc long,c" 
1/c:mhlc, hdm e t ,1,,.,c,omc- ta,1,, 
ut 1o;-,1urmg JU~ l1 In tl)c'. r-ol111,.•al 
anu~JI I he Amcf-,111 .,..,.orlc: 11-111,. 
IOtlll\ nl 1hr u,1u a <>I poltlll\And 
hun l hc, r hea,J, n J t4ua1_1.m11r ut 
1ru1,1I Jrli1t,hl\ ,m.J hctlnm,uc 
,1., ,1011, l he ,..,.'f lt11n, '-'ll-' un.Jc r 
thc .... e,11ht •• , H ndln)! IC't.e\M,,n 
,rnJ h111hu,mc~; 11,.,11.hrt,l\th< 
J""" ,ltu!!JZIC: 1 ul l11d,J on l ht· 
1,1hl.· .mJ doll , ,m the h.i,l, t1! 
ll,, !lit· •\ mrr n .,..,.oplc m,i: ur 
ma) crca1c more pro bkmt than u 
w1llc\t:r10lvc 
[.scapbm. 1hr carlhdsic of 1wcn-
"We are wallowing 
in the ashes 
of our dream." 
11c1h ccn1Ur\ .\mcnca. pumP'\ 
po1,orr-lulh 1hrough the ,nwl, o l 
1hc pcorlr Rcah1 , 1• 100 har,h. l ou 
dc:m11ndm1 m Lh "°'en!\ and 
ur11cnc, I rnn, HrUC\'. one o l the 
tir,1 \lcllm~ of 1hr - American 
'"'cm- o n..:c rrmu l. cd t lult tho\C 
""h" c;i,l<" rr.1hl\ 11.u ,ocr,oush ,0 1II 
he d<',ucncd h ) u li e did and ,.u 
hu1 the ... -cn.:mo of 1nda) ha, 
,h1f1cd Inn f:11 to 1hr 01htr side 
I anta~, 11nd 11lu"on arr al~ 
l. 1Urr, more r,lu~nt nnn . bu1 
11i .. , ·. lht· nlll 1hr \ tn(fl<Jh 
-i,:,, ,.,, h,.,1,,c- ,\ndnunc hit full 
,11,Je .. ,me time asu and no,. the 
r,carl\m 1np 1, cn1nl.1n1along foll 
1hro11k I ,crvv.hcrc nnr loo.,11hc 
tr11 ppmin, of !he plague arc 1n 
c\ldcncc: M. caht• r11,ca 1n the 
,011\g,. ,.o,:rc11mmg hl.r i,omc 
dcmcntcd fiOU I .... hilc thc C.\il lrnUal 
a h,urdll) 111 our cu hure occup1rs 
,cmc, ,1agr and thr .)('ffl1-
luhu111m11rd aud1<'nttd1 ooh, 1n the 
\ n1hrropnlt1gl'b 1cll u~ 1tu1 11 
,urc: md1cat1on nf anye1\ 1h1.a11on t) 
11, i:ulturc A hncf gt»na: 111 o ur\ 
,o uuld mJ1ca 1c 1h;11 somc1h1ng 11 
,1m,\\ r hr ..:uhural marketplace,, 
mannr:r rartly tttn bclort ur tne 
hu &ory o( man 
What was 1111P1 luUcd 1hc mow~ 
nKM 1n 1his counlry" Almott over-
night lhc su ·ugk for freedom Wal 
lulled. a stakmaic at bnt Pcopk 
tttmcd 10 k»c the fi re. the 1n1p,ra• 
1100 1os1rugk-
Thew days. 1hc forces o( rr:p,_. 
ROnarrbuS) regroup1 n1 There is,. 
potential NcklaJoh , a groundsw-rll 
barely beneath 1hc surface and 11·s 
t:~~:~ a !;~;!'u, 8~r:~;i" .;: 
10 bt an ugl) • o rd Tcrron,m t5 
~1II cffccu,c bln o n ly u a tare 
1act1C. not Ha \ ChKk ror MXIII 
reform 1. 
l:\rccntl~ Ronakt R~pn. the 
Go,unor o r Cahforni.a. rcm.arkcd 
,hat II .... a_, too bad that the Hea~I 
fooJ •uppl~ did no t conla1n 
botUhJom If he hatdc lhat 
\Jllt(ITK'nl 'l("\'('flll ) ago 1hc 
-.tare- hou:,c: ,,.,ould ha r bttn 1ur -
1oundcd h) p101rs1c The.re was 
,·,rtuatl)' no rcact'6~ 1•n;1cd 
rcmar l,, al all Perhaps Joh.,n 
Muchcll •u prophcuc whm he 
uld that 1h1scoun1 ry1s1oin110 far 
10 the nghl 1hat • ·c to0n • o n., be 
a hk 10 rcco,n11c 11 Thai. m) 
fncncb. 1~ a ,isaon I d o n't rclt1h 
)hanng. 
Whrrc wr 10 from here ,, 
;an,bod )"i, guns. T hings th(S(' dayi' 
a rc too ..... r-pcd for random 
,prculauon and the odds 100 h1rh 
to ,.ager on the o u1coffle OM 
t hm,g 1s 6.nown for sun: \\'c arc 
.. -.11ov.in1 m 1hr a~hcs o f Ill\' 
drnm \ 
idnapping for Fun and Profit ) 
I 
llc,t!-:mg' I 1urcmc mhr 1thr 
itnod ol' da\\ n H11,arw ,. u a 
~1t1 p,l\cr In H o nd11--hound 
lllUll)b" 11(, ,,., a UI thlhe \"old 
.111crnoon,un r r1c°'1 ,,.,h,lc1hc 
Hmnb "il{uad hcJ thc hallo,. -
cd h.ilb of ~ul o I,, I fm N1nttn• 
J1a t\ dr\l•"C~ 
(,ct Read) • rrica' !he .,.,,n,c 
1_1.rnup, ... h n r Ul(hl U) t ho~ 
1_1.,1kkn ,r.ir, n :11 plan(' h11acl.m,:s 
and anlt-c"~lah , mcnt bo mbmg, 
a rc hac l,, ag:un 1 1) 11mc ... uh the 
re.ii hlnod-a • uh acuun ot 
p,, l111t·,1t l.:1d11 p 1_1.' 
~lltll)! lhc C v. 11h1hrabduc• 
111,n ,ii 19-) c.lr 11 P;11nc1a ll c;tl\ l . 
dJUJ,:hll"I of I 11 0t ol thc .\an 
h11) nc,e I 1be1a 10 i\tm\ . rct»u,c 
nc: ,. r11111cf\ to c11ca·, 1r11nn,1 
v:cnc. a nd .\t'I •a pomtcd c ham-
rmn , of the- - i. 11 J)Cnplc -
W11h the- A I• 111c11can \.1111 cl,, 
IOI lhml.m11- h . t he S I A hurled 
t he: I ' ~ mtn 1 11mc tcnnn,m, 
alon11- ,.11h I Id f;nnntc, h ~r 
l ! rai,:ua, ·, 1 u amaro, ,111d 
~;.::~ h, ml 1~1lh d~:,~e~:~; 
·" f,1nwm th. a unr1cccd cn1ed 
S 1{XJ rmllwn 11 1 program he I.")• 
1abl1)hcd fot h nrma's ponr 
-- -
i\ l1hou1h thc amount ""U later 
drcrca\tlt to ao csllmalcd St, 
m1llum. t he: ponr m Cahfonua arr 
nu ,,., being rtd Unfonunatcl)', M~ 
llcar\l hH )"C:I 10 hr rdca~ 
Mcan,.h1k. thoK 1....-0 paragons 
(If \lrtuc from 1hr S1u1C,. Jerry 
Rubin 11nd lluty Newto n. chided 
the ~ I A for <'ndangcnng 1hc: New 
I ch h) chooi11 ngabduc1mnH1hc:u 
'v.ro1 p11n . no mat1c1 how no hlc 1hr 
mo ll\'C lhiu·1 o ne thmg ahou1 
"A little creative 
kidnapping by the 
common folk could 
solve our many 
crises." 
Amcucani. lhcSC' t,o o ,omc,oh111 
,l\ c t· th r-h1ll rc , ulutmnant'i, arr 
)a\ mtt I hC'\ ·11 Mand tor bombmp. 
m;umml!.) and k1lhn,: bu1 no 
\.1dn11rpmE!' fha1 \ nut If \ un-
\'( I ... tulc thc \U~pc'O\t ..... , 
m11unt1n11 m 1he ll rao1 ..:ihr and 
Ruhm and '\c,oton ,.r,r moUlhm, 
n ll . ,1 n11n1dr;1ma ,,.,a, unf11ldm~ m 
Atlanta Rc11\1u1ph\.i:d1101of1hr 
hbtral Arlan,a Cu,u111ut1on . was 
1bductcd and rrlcascd after a 
S700,000 ransom was patd 10 the 
50-Cllkd Amcnca n Rc,olu11o nary 
Arm) , a ngh1111 aroup Subsc• 
qucnll) . a Mr and Mp. Wilhami,.• 
docnlxd in the prcu H -gc>od 
nc11hbon.H -,,,:re: 1rrntcd and ~ 
charFd ,011h Murphy's kidnap• 
p1n1 
h appcan 1ha1. regardlcu of 
Rubin 's and Nt,.·ton·s opinion, 
kidnapping•~ C',,11c h1n1 on wuh the · 
masscs A lin k crrath'I." kidnap-
ping b) the commo n fo lk could 
i,:o~ o ur man)' crut1, ~ 
pou1b1h11cs arc m,nd-bogghng! 
fh \.1d napp1ng the Shah or Iran. 
'"'I." baraam fo r 01I. We abduct 
Druhno unul lhc USS R return, 
o ur ,,.,he.it Wh)', ,.-c coukt c,'l."n 
hold f-rank Perdue hmugc and 
bnng d o 11.n 1hc pritt or chtck.cn! 
And , u1hr-pi«ede rcsit1anct:,H 
v.c \.up Be be: Rcboto confined 10 
hll )'ach1 unttl lhc king 11bc:hca1rs 
his lhronc 
' 'cs, Amcuca! Tcrronsm has 
come bac k in 1hc lmlc pcorlr Just 
p1d, your 1mualJ. l lRA . Pl. f- . and 
S I A arr lakcn ), !OUt \lCllm, and 
•ou. ton. ma\ become nc h . 
t,1mou,. o r ph1lanth ror1c h-c~ond 
,our v.1kic-,1 dreanu~ 




In I imulh\ l,~,mud 
1111 lhu",l,1 \ \1,11th ., II\<: 
11.1111n 1 .. ,n, l•')!J!nl ur ,lu1-,h11 
,tu,1,11,1 H11l)!,·u..1\ I dn,· le""·"·'" 
11•1'-'·,,-.,,ut,h \\,Hm ,I.I\ 1h(' I.uni 
t h.1111·, r11k,1h,h· ,,, .. .,,,,,·,1l.1t1): 
''I' lh,, l.,m· \\ htn rh.- 11,,· 1,.,,11~ 
11u·11 1<·,1th,·J 1h,· '"P ••I H1d):C'\l ,11 
I ,inc- 1h,·1 \ll'!C .,,1111,,mcd h1 ., 
"hllr ,,ti "Ith hltR kll<'I• ,111 th,· 
,uk 111,,r TC";ul ' IH)",ICl'-
1'111 II I ' Jh,:1111111): mrn,rH·r, -
••J 1h,·11 1,,utc- ,111,I t.c,..,,m<' ,, n1., .. ,,1 
111mhllllj,1 hull, ... ~, .,, lh<'I ,.in 
.,, .... n lht· ,11, ... , 1 .. (',l,lrt" lhC' ~,.,,r 
,,t 1.,.., ,m,1 "1tk1 ..,,,,..,1\.1111o1 h,ul 
,HllH"J ,It ",utlul~ \ 111\l'l'III 
llll' ,111.-,, ~('" ,:,,..11rrt1 into 1h<" 
k1dj,,:t'v.:11 I ant' hu1hJ111~anJ hu.l 111 
""" ,11 lh<" n1,111< rul>h1hnlc, th,,I 
.,J,,111 1h,· ,1r1i. 1urc o\tt,·1 \l'll'fal 
1\,1\,,01 ll\lrl):l"l"t,lll"lhc"l'h,1lh, 
I 1H"•· 1/1, l ,1111m11/l"uml 1hc:-111 m ,1 
ltttlr1•1,1.11 I .in,; h1u,,m d,,"'·I 
_111l'\ ll',11l1h,,>11...:nh·1l1,,,1n1111,•1 
''""' 
Juurn■ I : .. \\ lu ,1.,11 ·1 \1111111,1 ~•" 
me \nur ~1·11c1.1l,t>n1111t'nl,.,t1 ... 11, 
,uu_J,ll ,, .,,,11.,1 h,1r1...-m·,t ,11i.t "' 
1unh -
,11 .... 1\.t'r I '' \\. .. n•flht'\ll('J lC' l\1,1 
,,111c .. 1nC'tlf:IUUpl1,1n11hc-u111\('I\I 
I\ ... hu V.,lntt'd l t1 .1lk,1.11c lhl· 
(Ulll'nl UrJ I\Cl\1 11 \tH 1,d 
rr,1hlem, " ll:1uj,,:.hk1 hum 11l hl"1 
'llt':1\.t.'1 I " \\.,· u,,mtc-.t I" hlllljl 
.. 11•(\tl11n~ !IUI 1111,, 1hr 01'<"11" 
11111,1,• l.1u1o1h11·1l 
Journal " II"" Jill II lllllll' ;1hnul 
,1, I.II ,I) {Uj,!,llllf,ilhtn-'t 
,11ed~<"• ~ " \\ di I i,:ue,, I'd h.nc- 11, 
'1..1\ 11 U,,I\ ,Ill Uri!l'III 0,1/lnl'" "Tl 
Ill\ r,, rt ,, ,t.lt,l'"lj,l,llll llllj,,'. 11 .... ,·c 
v.r \<.Ctr .,II ,1.111,hnr .11,11111,I n,,1 
v.,,,111,t•lt,<r 1h1·,1rr,,l 1,, 1>ci,tonand 
1,or lhC' 111,1 ,\nC' to ,hcd h1, t lulhc-,1 
thrn ""h('11 I d1urre.t m, 
d1,1v.c-r, C'\l'l\onc ,:i,.., I 
-.CJIIIII\ 
",11c.1li:1 1 " \here v.e,c Hr,t11c-n-
11.tl ,1rC'.,~ .. " 11ur "' rha1 .. 111, ~ 
t'I\' 111.Ult'll<lll"h" 
Juurnal · " I ht',11d 1hcll' u.1·u· ., k\11 
h11.111i: .tll,1<lm1t'nh 1h.&J "''Cle 
ll,11• h,:h ' " "mhnh,,· lhl" 1,1r,c ol 
\111t·11,,1 t,, lht• ",1,1111,11tm,m,11:a-
1r,1n· hlH."t'l«I 
J11urn1I. " \\ h.111.0o:lt'!'<"Ol"k,rc.11 
11,,11,"' 
,ut.,~n 1 · 1 Ju, 1ml u,,1, ..... 1~mi 
1l,,u,n1h,·" l ,,11,:" whell"l'dllnC' 
runlllll): h, ,h, 111,1 ,1opred And 
\:11111\nl lhc\l.t'IIC'r\" 
,uc.1ln -I " I d1d11 '1 '<'C' JII\OIIC' 
IUIIIIII~ 1hr11 hl',td," 
,uc,,~c, 1 ·· 1u , 1 to• ,h.,1., "'<' .ircn't 
...:\l,h "'' c,11J1,1lll ('\tl'lld .nf' In 
111.,111,111,,.111, \lo!llll('ll""hov.:.n110 
\ltt1 thc- ,uc.1~ I I ll r:1Jk, ",ul· 
\11.111 1)(',111 "' ,111,knt, ,tprc-,1rcd 
~• lhc ~1J»t'v.,t1 I ,111,: h111ldmj1: 
111111!,! 111 lr,1,~ J,,u.nlhC' ,jtt'.llCfl 
\pp,t1,·n1h lh<' .nlm1111,11111111n 
11,"l', ""1 ,ondonC' 1h1, l\pC' nl 
h,11mk,, ,1.:11111, 'Alr..11) l'I 0 -
1'1 I Hl "i'- 1'( , Al Kn,, 1111 • 
"l \ \1 !'I ","' ll l\)IU~l1nt1 
H. nulltn)I An .,1r, .. m ,,, 1hr 
nwr.,I, 111 thi.- ",ull,ill i.-nmm11nll\ 
\\ I'll ,lllU11lh 11', h(".1lth1e1 th■ n 
th111""'1o! humh, 
" I he ,un~ 111 the K.11h,~dlc-r" 
I )n \l a r..:h ~! lht' "l"'C"'"' uf lhe 
lt.11h,~dk1 u,a, r11nc1u,11C'd 1n 
,umc- P'"'"'"'""·'I ,llcjtl.1n~ 
A11111ml IIH: n\·\,l\.~ ,, I/Clllkn1A11 
t1,1i:,111ni,1 a rm~ lmt h•t '1 ,tri:ulcd 
1hr ou11-h ('IIHIIIT\j,1 , ht"er, 1r11m 1ht.-
1".IIC~t'd hnU\.C' \I lllc• lhllt) 1 ... 11 
rnnrt' ,1re:1lt't\ en tered 1hc 
lt:11h,ldkr Mid 111111(' \loll,J ch«I• 
Ht~•('IIJPll"ll l\1 UIC'\II0:.1l11111,houlJ 
t,.,pr111lh ~ 1 .. 11h,;•r111n~ 11hc \J 
rm11"11 .. 111m h.1, -.ai.l 1he1c- u,1II he 
m, m,11c 1nuJC"llh t11 ,ue;a~1n11 un 
the c.1mpu, due h• d1,...1phn.u• 
1ut111n v.h1C'h could ~ Liken 




AND BEACON YEARBOOK 
AVAILABLE FOR 
•\n~l~:~1~,~:1:: ,~1h, :~~u~:,:~~,I I~
\11(/,,IJ. Juurnul or 1he /wu,..,t }rad•ool. ) huukl ~utmm hi\ her 
rc,ume 10 Mr l'elt'r,un ,n the "itudcnt ,\etllU1nOff1ce(RI S111,,1D1r, 
1>1<m 4 lO pm 1111 Arri\ l b, IQ74 I I uc,da,l lhl'-.c 1wn P•>'ll1un,u1n 
1ull 1u11111n M·ho\iu,h1r) iSlf@ h11 1h( :aC"",1d(n11c \ca, 11J7-1 , l'l7S I 
111 4u,1l1h .. , ii l'a nd1dal l' foe 1hc r '""'''h nr I dll(\I pf lhC' .\11(,.,/1.. 
Jw1111ul or the Ht'1J1, ,n r,•url•unl. a ,tudt'nt 
I mmt be- rc11,"te1cJ "' a lutl-11mr da\ undcr1t1.1du,1IC' . 
! mu,1 be- 111 i,wnd a.adcnH.: 11.t11tJ1ntt .11 tilt- time 11f aprhultnn 
,dnth•II and Junnj! thC' l( nlll(' ,,1 u lfi((' lttu,10.I <1(:1Jt'nlK' ) land1n, 
dC' l"l'11Jrn1 up,m ",ummer "ichool 111 upon ~r11111o1 ,eme,\C'I 11radt'S 1, 
11111 1,1hd), ,! 
\ mu,1 not tw ,1n dhe1rlmar\ rrntyitu•n. 
4 11\U)\ not he a und1d;11e 101 11n,'1f1Ct' 1n lhC' ,111.Jc-nl (,u,ernmcnt 
~'~:~:~,'~~~ mu,1 ,nr?u,k l he fn1h•"'mlol al rca,1•nt,)lor \Out do1rc-hl 
hc-n11~cJ1to1. h) \OIi! I"•"' e .. rf11t'nct , l l v.hal HIU hope 11,do \Ollh 
tht' r "'anon 111,ohcd "'h1k 1 
II\ Udt'\tll'ddd111r1n11I nr,•1m111um, pk.t-.c 11nt,1rl M, l'.cltr\Ofltfl 
,tht",tt C'nl A<"t1<ll1C',()fl .""CI RI 'II Rc-,umt,C' 1notht:1rceptcdafle1 
!\.p11I It. , 11n-1 
,t,A 111 l 110' 
' t•llltll,lllC\11 p.,r,.:r, hll ,11\ f't'\lllllll\ 011 ,tgutJcnl (11\\C'lfllllClll 
"'"1<1,111111l\Olllhc,,,.11\.1hkhqw1nltl)l,llljl ,Ill HII l uc- ... t.11 \r,.1 1\ 
lh 1u14 111 1ht' "utknt \r111111•·, l)lhn· ( 1pktc1I n,m11n1111un 
11
,i('C•' 11111,1 h<' 1t·1Urm·d 1otlll' ",\uJcol \ ,11,111•·, 1111 1<\' m, lut,·r 1/ .. 1•1 
-1.,nrrn,111 \·h,nd,1\ \1111\~ _ 4 
I hC' J.alC' .anJ 11\;a1,: 111 \',11\J fatC' ,pc-nhl'' v.111 he ,llllhlUIIICCJ 
! lc.:t1<•n• u,1II he hdJ ,,n \\••dflt' d,I\ ,mJ lhu,-..d,11 \pnl :!-Ith dod 
\p11 I Z~1h 
Ap,111 . 1974/SUFFOLK JOURNAL/Pawl 5 
m attendance: 
rhc ,eene, ahuut Hohb, 
Kc11ncd\ alto c,o~e:d much emo-
tum li e "'Hffl a loe:andd}na m1c 
"' cuuraicnui 1n h,i con,icunn, 
.md 1,Jcah I he foOl3!C that 
dt'ta1lcd h1~ murder kh the 
aud1enC'c , 1unncd and ,pc«hlc)~ 
rhc \CCIIC fluhcd h.ae l and fonh 
trnm the ~,tchcn 1.,huc Kc-nncd ) 
,..a, lilied to lht nmp:11111 hcad-
4u,111,:r, ot thC' ,1cC arth) g ro up 
I he:- \0ung McCarlh\ 'AOri:C"' 
v. c-rt' ptht'rcd around a 1clc115ion 
..r1 ... 111eh1n11 1hc ne:v.) of the 
Kenned, ,hoo111111 I hen laC"O 
,.....,c v.h11c ma)l, ol )hucl ■ nd 
t~ vt'nttT •-as alwa)'S lh1n1ng out_ 
fhc Amcncan peo ple dldn'1 tl«t 
~l'\Ofi , !he) bough! hun' 1n much 
1he iamc "'11) lhc) bu) groccnn 111, 
1hc supcrmarkt't 
The tolal c.ffcc, of the film •U: 
po~crfu1 and l\canbrcak1n1, The. 
\9611, campaign pro1lded Amcnca 
"1th a vi.able 1ltern:111\t to 1hc 
pohuo; or .... r fhc youth JOu\C'd 
I~ )'Siem and 51rugkd to crate 
\.OC~I and pohual reform For 
thcu dforu 1hcy rett1-.·cd blood) 
heads In the 11rcc1s of Chicago 
While rcma1n1n1 lotally ob,ec-
ll'le. the. rilm made a s:uong ttatt'-
mc.nt abou1 pohuc.,. 111 Amcnc:a 
1 he nch h3\( the power. mont:) 
and 1nOuencc 10 ... ,n. rl\C rnt of 
lhl" C:.Nhda1a llOlgl,e upllllt. do,-
1nJ the- bn.t thcf e&n. The COfttnut 
bc1""ttn the , uw;on camp1t11n and 
thcothcrc■ mpa11m .,.-u. ■waomc 
It .... , rcmarkabk that !he clcc-t1o n 




"If anything. the 
film disproved the 
theory that the 
children of the 
Sixties were 
without heroes." 
If an)thm1 the film disproved --
1hc 1hcory tha1 the eh11drcn of 1hc 
60's vi,crc vi,-11hou1 hcroa ThOK 
hcroc, died v1olcn11) and wen 
repla"d b)' men hkc Ric:hard Nix• 
d1~hcf Sc)cral people W(rc sob- on. mcn who oflc~d stabtlity t o ■ 
hin)I uncontmllabl) . hugg1n1 scared nation. men who aban-
01hen for >uppon and comfon doned 1hc hope and challcnsc of 
l-(w the.KCOnd 11mc1t'anbcpnlo the. 60's and created Watc.rpte in 
" ell up The camera hngtned ovc.r the.tr aucmpt to corrupt power and 
the laces, m1nutn, passed slow!) peddle inOuence... The film wu a 
.. 11h tht' )OrfO"'- bu1ldmg up It) thc- painful u.pcncncc.. I look lnlO the 
brc;1lmg point The film final!) pui. ■ pa.51100 rul and fruh 10 be. 
changed 1o p1cs and the rehcffrom fo rgouc.n 
1ht trauma or thl' pre,mu, MXM\ Le:a"'U1lthcaud1tonum, mo11.of 
V.' :ll! ,ntmcnK the pcopk seemed 10 be cnvdoped 
Whc-n 1he film focu.cd on the ma foa. Perhaps it ••u the fo& or, 
'•~on campaign 1hc aud1encc memory, memory or what m1gh1 
mood sh1hcd from Mlmbcr tid 10 have bttn were: it not !Of tM Mlhsh 
de t1>1<c laugh1u and mod.1ng e,cnts that ,k,., tM hffoa and 
reinar k, , ,:\on appeared •~ a e:11:11ngu1sne:d the flapK of h0pc in 
chd,. pac\.agc-d aind 1datc. lca\1n,- the heanso(manyyounapcopk If 
nothing 10 chanct. bank mg on the 1M' film 11u1h1 an)'lhina. It tau&,ht 
COII\Cr.at!\e ba.:-lluh 10 thru-'>I US thal WC ~re gi,·enthclepcy of 
h1mm1oofficc- lh)pubhcrclallon, • dc.llh ,n a poliucal 1)'\tcm thal 
people ln("' 1h,,r s tun and h1) nttds a 101al o\'Crhaul. What we do 
ti1omp.1 1gn ~ho'Acd 11 The.re 'Al) wllh that lcpcy IS aomcth1n1 that 
nC\t'r an unorchntratcd moment . rc.rna1n1 10 be ,e,en, 
W.S.U.B . . 
Presents 




he Red Hat In Perspective 
NARRATED BY BILL LANCASTER 
ril 3rd at 1 PM In The Aud. 
t 
l 
h )' Krvln Klm b •II 1hc11 rc,f"'CI h\ ou1111tt1m~ l.-.1man 
,\1a1c h lends lo DC' a lean mulllh anrJ h1, henchmen L;im1111 lcmpt, 
Im rcku1n g nf nclll' film~ S ince 11.:in 11111h lh< ,ull r" - 1cmool.t'. 
mo~ I Ch c111 cn n1 cndc" arc 111111,llo .. :· 11h \nn ,h1upp and 
catchmg 1hcu -ccnnd '"'"J o n 1ht ""hen 1h11 finh hr rrc, un,an a1m\ 
~uhu 1ha11 CUCUII . 11 .... ou1d he Ill de,p,crndo, .:ompu-.cd nf , alb 
c111ema11c \Ulc1dc for ml.JUI Mm >\1.,h,. h1 lr. r". Klan,mcn. cir rt,c 
,tudm~ In relc;iw- thctr m111c am • l111al ,h11...,d11 111 n , p1lh nnln 111hc1 
h1tmu, clturh 111,.. ,,, ...,h,1r \\ ,untt lh o lhcl' ,ch. rhc ct•m 
pa lr on~ 111,h h lr. c a CO\C\ ol u1nh 1111\._,.r\ and hnalh mll untro 
10 thl· dn11ar ni,thl nc111hh111hooJ 11 1111,v,.,,td Hoult,.11d .. 1\ mtlun11 
~pc-rn,h. 1ht Her, ~uclr. c1nc111:n arc 
dur1t·1cd 11111h a pklh,11,t 111 H· 
l£!:Ulcfil111, 
1hr , .. 11 ..... m)! .Ill. ,u,t ,1 IC\11 
\ kl lh ,,,,1,._- H/11.·mi: \,1,/ill,•, ., 
r•11111h "' 1hr (IIJ \\ r,t 1, 1hr hc,1 
,11 thel,,1 lh11u11l1lc \\ 111 •1h •\lkn 
y,/1t1 h;1, ., ~p1umc '(' ll\C ,,t ,.11111, 
•l\k . Jl1,,.,l_. lUlllh 11ic.1 I\ 
111mlJlul h1 h1, ··,11u1h111t1 i:••n·· 
fl t•h, , I 1,·11lhlllJ.! l''<!Ul'Tlnl 1111 , 
lh1, ,di.u.,_ o l .,,11 \~1-,11·111 
, 1.1 r , 1 I , l , I e I \ ' o • I \ J' I 11 J,! 
,111,i,ll1t1fll'III• .,.,,. l,m Jl,IJI' 
,·1h111, u•l1·, •nh.:.1111\ .1 1111 ,·li.h,·, 
lhn c,lu,,· r, .. m the ,rn,htn, c-
1111.-rl· 1ht1llk, ,1ml )!1111.,"' 1,11 hn 
lhc 1mp1oh:1Mc pl,,11 ,,, 11,c, ,,11 
the IO"" "' K,1'\ l 1( 1d,ic lall lhe 
mh;,h,1:1111, .ue n.unctl J11h11\11tl, hc-
11 krn ,:1111 \ .,11. ll n,..,11J th I 
"'hw.hli1·,m1hc p:t1h ut,1 rn1l111,t,I • 
111-r•"~'e" /\1 1,,111t1 (,encul 
ll l·Jlt·• I ,tm,111 111,11<'" 111 ha1 
C'\el\,HIC 1111'1:tlrnh l,411- h1m1 
,attcmph tu cuduc lht ,.1l11.1hlc 
1.11111 tn hJl\111)! the lil"'(llltll ,Ir 
r,01111 ., hi.a,~ "'"'" ·" ,hl·1111 m cht 
hh v,l111e 111"'11 
.._hc11lt ll l11, , ll11tl!l"\.-11'"n l 11 
11t·1 .. ,.1, ,,,. ,11,J " ' 1/1, , .. , , ,11 .. J 
- ,, ... ,, ._, 1J - 11,,·, ,., ,,.,.,, .. ml'thc 
prc1uJ1u· "' 1he lu\1111,lol l ,md 111 
l,11 ,1 l;tutth:· '1d,1l1,1,11"'>lll" 
11,.,.,.,_, chcn, c"dknt rcrfur -
111.01,c, 1rnm h1,,J,1 , ( ,rn1· W1klcr 
rl,1,1nJ.! the \l. ,u:u ._, 1J 1n1r,>dulc, 
h1m-cl1 1111th .. Ill\ 11,,me ,, Jun hul 
mu,, f'C"ple lJII mc 1p.w,d llm ·· 
\l ,11kl1m• ... . 1hn ,1, 1h1· ,,imp II L, 
llu:truh ll ,11\n ._ ,,,m.m ,, 
l.1111.111 li.,m llunn r1,,,,., lt•ul 
m .. mheJ rrc.1d11·1 Jilt.I \ lc, 
\ l.11 r,1, ·" rh,· rc,1 h1 .111wJ \A ,,n,nl 
\\,.,,,h \l k- n ,.h,,_r l;1ui,:h 
,1w•t1,·111 t- , ,11i.11k1,1ht, h1i,:hc1 
1h,1n 111 ... ,~ , ,,111 ...,,1111,r .1lrm,_1· 
"n, 1hm,i huL ,1111 ",.,l, ,11nJ!tnt1 
, .. mnk 11- "n the \ mtri ... 111 "~·n..: 
111 .... ~, .. uh J l'!,IIIH,ul.,1h CJ)\ 
,11h1n1 In IJmp,1,,11 ,,I h1,rJ1111<.h\ 
\,1t1J1·, 11k-11.,_I' hf,t 1,111. '" ,h11h1) 
l hc 1.1h·,1 r11.,1l·1h1,1I \1 ,1h,1"1 
lilrn " ( Jrl" I 111;1m·, c ,u:1 ;,..,, 
lpll'\11111• clh11l l11t• I Jolt"flf 
I ,.,u I l'tl t'I 11,,, k ,m,t Jj&lm 
1• 1,11 \ ,t l,t .\11\L '"''h11111 Joe 
4(,.1!1, 1_ th" lmll'I 111hn pltmJ,!C~ the 
, 1 . .. , ,,, Ir. nclhcl"•••kl m111 1ut 
1111111 h, c,1;1hh~h1111,: h1, ,w, n 
•. , llllllh ~ 1h11, \h.1lknJ1.,n)I lht 
l >,,m 111 a111horn, 
lhc nil! 1111.1111 ,11.- 1e,1,tcn1 II • 
1h,,,h11njM ,.,,.111,r.-1,:-n,,",-.1"1 
\ , ., _,. I ,,ll,-111 · "" ·• ►••· 11, •h• h•nt· 
ltJI" \ml"lh,lll I 1.:1lc1Jl1nn 
(Con tmu•d on Page 111 
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1:;l:•l~\:1:,:I/,:~ ~)·,:~~;~~ ~.:~~~ 
\lrtt <1 pul11,111 c. ·1,1c li.J lkl (. t111c1 ~.1kulm \\ eulhctt>l'.c.('h,111111.annl 
,ufloit rntH'Olh ', 1',hh11l,,Jl.~l.~1Ml'n\ ...,111 ulkr J ,·onHtlC'II• 
l:H~ ht ~1111111 111111 npluiJnd dt,clnr tht ~ ,rn1f1can .. c 111 ~uch 
,;11111m1111c.11oe r. ••K•:durc, \ h111h l.tn~Ull)CC.llllme 1111J the dllll\.°I: tht 
-.cmm:1111he !11,1 of 1b l..1nd , be ,1lk1 ct.l m the Hu~lllll .ur,t ). ,., ,tide-al 
"''" ,1nh phenomena J," \ )p,c:t\. H and ,._111 )Ull)!t',I me1hod,-.h) 
\l.h11h 11\l('lf'Cl'"!l..,11 ant.I ,t>("t{'llll \.IJllllllUlllL-'lltlll\ lilll he cnhJncnl 
\h / tn lr. cr ,.,t,o~ creJc1111.1h 111\ludc \l"f\ (i )C <\II the <,u,cmor'J 
C .. llllllllllt"C " " lhe \ !J IU\"' \\ umen ,lllJ "'hll ~ •!>C'\ Jci;rec, a nt.I 
'iuhanre 1c:,t111d1111 fl~)•"h11l111t) !tom 'c1,1, Y,u l l n1\l'J\l l\.l'.\ (He\M:d 
htl htlf'( lh,11 ~,udenl 1nlch"•t 1n '",1ltcr11at1H' cnn1111un1,•,1 11o n,~ \II IHJld 
,pu1111\crc,111,edu,,11,1,nJ I ~u, 111 lnc..: lrJ 11,1,1,,11d,1.·ornmu111,,111un 
1lc,cl11pmc11t m 1he ,111, 
I he prtl\ttt.!11111, ,,n ,\p11I tent I ,11 h,: \ldell lJllC.'ll '"' u-.e m lhl' 
\CIIIUl,11 ,11111 .h r,111 II rre,cn1,LIU>II hi tlw ,unullr. 
l'lllllnHllllh 
b) Hay, l ,inn 
\ 11111\ -hlllletl J1cal ,, ., ( 1mk1cll.i ... . 11,c·, rnd1CJI ,1 (• 
hl11ndc-hcaul\ 111-cl nntc ( 'h,11 • t1\ 1,m 1• ,11r1N 1,1 tht ht11hn(! point 
min)!,, ~ lht \\ J\ \\ ere p 1111th ,onll .allhouih pr,:11,nanl . ,he- fl>n 
11.uhr,, ,1rr ,...,1n1I J~ 1<,1hc-r1 Rc-J "' \\ .1,hmg1~•n If' he.- ...,1th hcr 
i.11J lntnd, m.a lr.1n1 1n .1ppc:.1r.anct 
Rtum1e1I ,1lll'r If J.!'"'J ,,Id - h,:t.,,t rh,• I n- >\rncnCJn \ c11nt1C'\ 
J,\\' .,t ...,1i., .. 1 hne .... ,lie t , ,m11nlll0e 
,,. .. , ..... , 1,1,,1, lcJd,S ,1 !ht \<IUll!,' 11ubhcll c,111·1 'l<'Cffi ' " ~ti ht• 
l ummtmt•1 l ',1r1, n,I ll ut,hdl dandct up,ntrJn\lhm~ hut fmJ lh 
(,anlnt'I ... ,, ,,1p1.1 ,ol the utv. dot, 111 ,1n \'\pl1l\l\C ..ccnc ,._htrl' 
h·:1111 1hr, h,1,c t. J,!Ctl ,,,, 1hc K,lllt dn·1dcJ her pr1111..·1plc:, ,1rr 
,u,t.,,t .. nh ._ ,u,e 1 ,,.. nun, he, m,uc 1mpor1,rn11han her mainaJ,1.c 
l111l, Jlld U\\'\ Ill ur "" he! 1'11h11c::iil dtlll'IC'n\.'n cause lhc nil 
I J:,p11:in r,c, '"h•lc: I uhhcll ...,eal', ll uhhdl\ ,c,ual mf1dchl\ ,._-ldcn, 
., , a,, un1l,um rhc 11,.r mto ii h•lal ,phi ;1nd 1hc, 
K11 11t v.ho ,tc, d ll uhhclr, duurcc 
1,-pc m u1llqu: e,er-th,·-kJ'\ Hur Kalle. 1he un11.11nl~. 1hc 
m,mned ,11tr h,111. , J nuv. htrr plam. 1hc J r 1,1, 1\h ra.d11,.-.il lrom the 
,ht I\ !;Heh• lal'C' "\ hl'I ,kcp1n11 Rrtm\ ha~ "' 00Cd and ""011 hcr 
1'11nn• ( "h.ummtt "' 1, h;1l.111unt[ hand,omr . ,mon1h -man nerrJ 
11n ., h.11 •Ilk•\ and ,o,m11 P nnc.: ,., ho fkl\C\ on <;0(a, <>n 
d ,1uh1 hc\:llll\e 1he , lllfl.111\ ... ,,c, tc11n 1, n1urh :ln.l "' parttc, It 
\II CI mm h p .11 r ),l h,H l ., n,I rou•,11,-, Ill the:- 11r,1 h\t mmtU('\ ,11 
luclh ... . 111c .,nJ llu, I ,uc 1,1111,•J lht ,...,,, h,•uf l1lm 
m .. ,n11uh1.al hi"" 
11 1111\"'"od "'_'r,r 
"~;¥~1h, j 
''"'"ti \ 111cJ 1 1 
Jppc',lr.tlllC J\ :t • 
nJ 11\H\l' l,1 
uhhc.-1\ n11,d 
I\ Ill lull 
m.i lr.c,an 
-.c hhc-ra1cd 
>\ Jc1,1, \{';ir, .1llc1 thedl\ortt. the 
pa11 mce1 (\II\~ :tJl.:1111 m Iron, i>f a 
rla,a "'here Ka ttl' •• handmg o u1 
r.ul11;,1I l11cni 11.1rr and ll uhhc.-11 1, 
... a n .. m~ "'"h hi) nc .... nman. a 
hlonJe Barh1-dull t,.. ,111c lost her 
1111m.1 n .t\·,-u\l'J , ,1mmun"m min hul h;n hi\ tlll'n ycar...,kt 
I he"· n •.1l111c, u he ~·, Jrc 4.1ugh1cr . :1 nt"' hu,b;tnJ "'uh a 
h.mdkd \Cl\ ,ell I ~Ch!U)h and 1nd n lJ J c ... ,,h namc . and her 
'l'.(nl uul 111 plJl'C J Cmdcrdl:i nu-.c ',n end, !he C:illl']o 1alc 
LIVI G THEATRE 
-nm uni\ dt1 1 
trro, Jlld \CC'l lo: 
,., h11h11rrrr"t1 n 
Juli:in Herl 
In l'l4h Julian 
\1ahnJ Jcudcd 1 
I h1..•1 ,;lllil,111 .,J, 
, unnm1th,1111 lea 
\\11h.1111 ( .1tll1, \\ 
,11hl"I l,lllh l U, Ille 
11111 l h,·Jttc ,._a, h 
lh 111,1 111<'"-1 
,,11,J -1he1c " n 
,j,l~lllj,:,111\ p1,I\ 
hlcJ h\ .,II \\ 1• i; 
1h.11 our ,1ud1c:n,c 
dtr ;&n{I tmJ 
1thtt111L\tl~ 
ut1hnc11-
l ,rnd Juduh 
;1 lr. t 1hca 1re 
11,,m \kffr 
Ot' IC,IU anJ 
rn,.,,1,1,c\la~ 
.tnJ I hc I I\ -
" 1hc 11mld 
lln.1 1 '"·" ,1\ 
I pl.I\ \I.Ill he 
1•t1l)l'\f'CCI 
t.lt1,t,111d JllJ 
r n111, HUI rm,p,,_c hllh ,, 1t,Jt ol 
em.,1ur,111mJ1. 1h,·· , krn r,11.·1 h• 
l' l.1,, h• (., man. ,cem. 
lhcdtt .mJ I ,11,Jj IC 1"'-'lln1med 
Ill 1ht11 11111111, "' Ill lh( c.irl) 
\C.11, u l ''""I! I UC \l. 1lham 
(. Jrln, W1lh.t11nb "' "" I am "'"ll • 
Ult,! Ill J drt,1111. I .,fl r rnuu h \"I I 
\llh31 I ):I .... :rnJ h hi\\ l'\Clllng 
11 1, ,o hu a th r k,d of 
l',Ullnll'IC'lll l I heat I 
1,1 1h1nl II ma, 
.1prcar 
! he lkc l , ..., c,c 
"' .1 i,:111ur 1,1,hi•..., 
thcJlfC Ill tht' ,c,101cd hi 
ptl\'11\ \\'lhlhthl ,,k.UII (Un• 
,u.,u,11.---,111(1,111 c l\t-..:lr.,,..rtc 
de,1111eJ Ill f(llC c.11e, , lht' 
a,u ...,, rerrne111ed hc\ 111 , ll,l 
~ houl ,11 p;11nt1n)I . a., danet: "'- lO 
TClll'""Cd b, Cunnmgham. !>OCllll 
1hought h~ G1hldman and poc1n 
h) 1,1, ,l11Jm) 
O,e, the )\'ar). the lkelr. ,Jllmcd 
1n and led n,m-1111knt .• 1narctm11c 
al·t11)n, ag;11n,1 ,..3, . nudcar 
1c,11nJ1,.alld S)Jll'm~ .. h,chlh\\ lch 
t1flplc)~I\C 1 htU 111"\I t\J'Crlcnce 
"'uh ,trcrt thcattr c-amc through 
lht Jl1Ual11.11111n ,11 pohuu1 
.a\llJi,,enmJl.1,1,t,1.:h,,..er• \ menu1n 
lhl• ~1,1,e~ H..ir11,•f\ hct,.,ttn th,:u 
.HI J nJ 1hc:11 hfc J1-..1pp,carcJ \ n 
111.1, Lhcu l,te JnJ lh\'\ 1t1,,1r. 1,, th,: 
\lrt'Ch h ) rru\C' I\ l'ol1IK"al 
fJdll,11, )ht·\ \I.CTI' ,1\1.Uft 1h11I lhl• 
IUIUH' UT lht'.iltl ...,a, ~,'1 Ill 
IUl'falutl' hul 1ll .1\111111 
l hcu hi\! r1,,, ut the 14th\11ce1 
I hotr\' JJ\ C,clhc1\ I he ( ,m-
nc,tl,m \.,IU'IC'd l"Onlru,er-., :,nJ the 
Kcd,, "'Crt 1;111n,1u, I heir 1he.i1c1 
1,1, on a l11/11i:t' lm,r .. Oh1e~ •nd 
lhC\ ... ,rt1n,11\'d10 1ht lhc:atrt"dh 
\ ;111,,n, Ill Pan,, "'here 1ht, 1.1oon 
1he <,111nd Pn,c 
lri ·6J thc Hee l. ) "'ere tnrd tua 
ta, dcbt). 1.11kJ h>1 contempt of 
coun . and I 1\ 1n,t I heater 111m1 10 
I urnp: , o ... . 10 )\'<in l.ilrr thr 
I 1,1ng I heatrc" had,: .and 1:kl\lon 
1, h1r1 unu1r 10 ha\C II ., 
I l'llltt lhcat1\'nnhc«-C"IIJlth( 
Chae IC', "ti«I \kctmKhllu~ I p;i 
\11 \ crnun !-.trttl H-n,h•n I n r 
1nfmm.111un J:1d rc:-.cnutmll) ull 
227-hJ\7 l hrrc ,uc \ \1111 pt"rlm-
mant't', lllj,lhtl) . 7 ,o .tnd 10 
by lhy« Kac 
Rap. r unnmg bollrdl. np-o(f.1 
and ribaldry run n;mpant ro und 
the: btg con u Paul Newman Jlnd 
Ro hen Redfo rd rccapewe lhc 
camar.adene or-- eutch Cauld) and 
!he Sundance IC1d ... cmat1n1 a ) 
,poof 1he audic:ncc: loved. 
Pa u l fl-c•·man·s 1ct1n,.. umirlc, 
:::t~::t~:::;!~~~IC::;::: ( 
h 11 platt a) hero of 1he film w11h 
dcv1l"h p lC'Clllon Teamed ap,n 1n 
- I he S11ng." the d)"n3ffllC~UO or 
, c11oman and Redford ,ct thcu 
,11hu o n an ln.-sh pnpcc:r ahl) 
pla,c:d b) Ro hc:r1 Sha"' 
Ah elaborate:. u:pcru11·c and 
entcna111111g con JC)b unfokt, hli,c: 
(ir.1ndma·, pholo album . .... 1--1p-
p1111 the a.udl\'ncr 1n Sco11 Joplin 
rap ,upcnm~ on 1ht l>c:pra-
,1on- era or the 30·, C,c-or~ Ro) 
11 111. -.ho d1rectcd the duo ,n thc,r 
llnl OIJ)\'T Qffl(\ 1h11 dido oil 
c4u•lh 1,1,cJI 
\ (1er hi) p,ar1ncr m p:nn}•ant\' 
n1mc b pu~hc:d out a ..., tnd o• . 
Redford wtu1 pla}i a 1mall •t1mc: 
cun-man. gor, 10 Chia.@o 10 rcc:k 
rc:\c:nJt oh the b1g-11mc:cnme boss 
!here he lonh up '\1c...,man. a 
fnc:nd of h11 dead pa.rtntr. and 1hc 
,ho .. begin). and whal a ~ho"' 
1hanh Ill the c1»1um1n1 of Ed11h 
!l ead, ~c:d) characters from the 
honom run1 of 1he r.aclr.c11 arr 
tn.ns!ormcd m10 foJK.and d.andldo 
"1111 ng on lh\' edge of Ill) ,CJII. I 
,~rtaml) tell cn1cr1a1n<d. dl\ened , 
,1nd h;ad a tNC:tl tune for " The 
,1m1r """' l.1,1-p,uxd . prcc1lo(. and 
Jc\lou,. , po~mi 4ucsuon af1cr 
4u~1on and ncad) ansv.·mn1 




by A•>• Kine 
\l. ood, Allen ~ ,11II Gr111t11 
t.i""· 1h,, time: 11,11h -s1«pcr" a 
1111dt"-a,.,alr.e )lapslic lr. fantll} kt 
200 )ear~ 1n 1hc: fu t ur\' R,p \ an 
"lkn :Y...,alr.,, from a long ,lc-cp. 
11\U\-C~ 1(.'rtl\\ lheM.-rccn 111 llm\' 10a 
rag \lorllltn h) Wood) himself.and 
""h} not , 1hc film ,~ d1rcc1td b). 
produced h}. and starring lhe o nc-. 
1hc o nh . \,l, ood~ Aiko 
F~11J)(' from rcalu~ h\ .. ,11ch1n1 
,omconc clS<'\ dreams 111 \ 1vid 
color ~-.n h<- lun \'~pc:c,alh ,r the.-) 
arc Wooch Allen\ 
WaU,ing ..., ,1h a ,..h,1t--c:0.1 ted 
11,urc aero-., a @reen and Mu/clt;u 
J:1}, Allen ,uddcnh 11oc:; through 
ep,Jcpuc-lil..c g, r,llion~ of amatl'· 
mcn1 anJ d1,hchct ~ho.. l re(l1s1er-
~"il thMUi!h hi) \llh,1k hod,. dolol.n 
he drop, 1n .l 1;;11a1oml' la1111 ,,n thc-
~11,und >\ lkn ,hmc, and qui~ 
"'•lh 1mrcrunrn1 dl.'!l1J1.hl a, a \..l,t of 
luturc: people .1, lr. him III ho a 
111,:uc,,· pllcn ut n111,1, people llr\' 
~ c,•tone ~·op-,1, le cha~n~ 
·d.an."C" Jth.l\\ !he -.c rccn hclll'T• 
,lr.cher m a lutuntlu.· ~mng lb 
.\l1c:n \I.Uh h1, ... ,dc:~wd \O() l of 
.1ma,cmc:n1, quc,11nn i IJlarlts 
rtt1,l\ll'11ng In hi\ C)n . .... ondtn OU! 
~mid 1,1,hal he•• dmng 1htrc 
lcn , ,._ho U)ulll} l{Kh tht 11rl. 
8('b IM-r ( l>1ane ~ dlnn) .a"nd the 
dream cmh h.ipp11) ... 
Later that C\l'nlng. 1 fou nd 
m\M:"lf chuclr. hnJ. I !'hough s1lenli). 
unul I Mtlttd people on !he ,1ru1 
loolun11 at me s11Jf\£th Allen', 
C(lll\l\G I hlOI. Ill a ...,nrlJ 111"hich 
OOul~ mun~ mmJ, help! ui lau&h 
11 .all 1•11 J\ a b;ad dream. tM~ •~ / 
l'\ en mumtnb III hen 11 '-C'C'ffl\ ht- \ 
ha, hu~\'~I uu1 hr.un~andthc/t'On 
(Con t1nuad o n Paga 111 
.... 
b) J ot c; •~•1han 
,C',r1.1l ...,rri.,ap.,,a mu,,llnllc 
"" 1hr ""'"'" l'htlCI\I\ la mcnlc."IJ 
thl· dC'a lh 111 the." ,an l 1.1nr1w11 
,11und lk ntt'dlhl·h rC", 11. •upo,11h,: 
ldh:l\nn A11planc- :md nlhC"1 
/tl•HIJ'' •" f\ldl"lllT 1h.ll the- H,I\ 
.th·., la!I II" l,Hl!,!C' I da1m lht' di\ 
ltllllltHI "' ht-11111- 1h(' lllt" I 
p1,,,nl"'" ' l' 'l"I IU•ll , ,1 1hr n,untl \ 
IIIIC'lm,,,11,11. I,. rm1,1l 
l h,11 ,1111, ,h11uld h,l\t',ll ltlld rd 
!ht' ldh-h"ll ,1.1r,h1p l""ll•Crl ,ti 
thr ,1 u,1, 11.,11 ,,n \\ c1!r1c-..:l,I\ 
\1 ,u.;h ;'l II h,· h,ul hr ..., 11111,1 h,1\r 
,l1,ro1('tnl th,11.tht· ,.,11 I 1,, nt1,,,, 
ourtd ,, ,,lu, ...,ell .11111 JH'llt11.,-
h..-11t•1 \lllh ,lfl' \l lt'I I/Ml t•Hlll• II 
lhnc l,111 t>t- "" ,l.,11h1 th.II thr 1i,1t 
,l ll',l I\ ,1 ,11 p,, ... lto lHI~ l h,· hnr 
111 u,11·1. ,11 ,,1111t111u,11,11, 11m,I 
lt' ll ,:1",n ,1.11,lup .,ll,1!1111~ or 
th,· \np l,1111 ,,mt ,r«l...,111J 
,1m,1h,·1 t ,, ...,,, h,11111 f"°1l,11m1·,I 
p,,..., e111ul ,C' l,t,111 hr r,,1n,l,1111·h,1l1 
h,,u, , hrlt,r,· .1 ,dh,ut ,1111!11·111, 
1h,u J r n1.111Jcd t·11, n1,•, 111 h, ,th 
II 
11-1~~:t'~~·,1~d•h~~ ·1.·.i.1, .... ~•.\1~1!.:11~,c~I :l;:,:.h::,":1·~';:;;11:,:;~~.::~ I.~:·.',~(' ~-,~~.:1 ~.·,:~ •:1,~:•mr~•;:r.::J\1:~ 
h,11.rn.rd ,r1 1h.11 '-omhmt',I h,u,I ri,u,11 1111111 thr ,1111hr i1 .-r· .nld ( I .,llt,nn1h ,md 1h1· ( hr.1 ll" ,un-
1n1:l 11h ,.,111\· lull 1•11r m l·1J rt•1111nc1I In tl11 - 11mr 1,1 h( ll.1p - / thf 1.,1.·,1 rdr,"r hu 1 'l1ll 
111.11t·11,1! o\lm,,q h,1lt ,,I !ht· ' ""JJ-' f'\ ",111111'11·1 1·111 1111 m 1h••11 ,1lh11111 , . ~ .tnln('1 ,trld I rt1d t>111~ \ ,uhlk 
~,:.•rh::;:~ ~',',1~1•:::1.~1:11 .~:~L:,:11:1;1•~ \\ h,·n lrll,•,_,,rJ .., , ,n,h,rl••o~ cn,I ,n,11111 ,,1 - '\,l,. rh h1·, , ( h,n,.-
:~•~:;·:;1:,, '~•;;;;,c~;•m~:~, .... ~,:~ :~::,,'';;1~~ht':''1t:;~1•; .. ~~·:1',.~:\1,,;;: ''She roare , 
1,·,,,r,lnl m.,1< 11,,l III l h.,1 lht'\ 1h 11 111•· 11 m,,r,qu,· \\" Ill lul ,, purred, and S ared 







.',;• over the mu ic . 





"': 1hr lmt n11111h,.·1 lhc ,1.mh1r 
,I m,11,11 ,, ,,,,. Ill 11111,1,,,1 ,l,·\C' I,• 'H·,H hn! .... ,11r ml11Ul t' .,n,I fCl!l,1111 constantly s8 king 
ll ll' n1 •·11 lh1·1t• l,11 1hr t'nllr t' (ll lllt'r1 to trS'rlscenl . ,. 
I.Hl 11,nl,,, ltilll.1111lm·1 ,uni lhc ,1p.-r1m)I numt,1·1 ,u,11 1,t 
,l1r \ t ,11.,111, pc1l,,rm•·1I .. ( tuld .... . ,, , l,•11<' 11111h r,,...,trlulh Jn, 1ni ,J,,...,h hu1II m hti'Lc ,1 1 d r,1...,1;1 
" ' ,.,1111 c" lht' lll k\1111),!h••mt hl"II '11\.JI , lh>rll ( f1,, ~l· ... 1.~-1,. .... h11 1111 111 lht' p,1u11Jm)I hn1 kit !he-
hr,1 (,nmt ,111,11111 l hc,,,,.,J....,,·,r 
t'C1k,11\ hkndnl ..., 111, ,111 t' lh,:tr,,1 
11u,1h1 , 1h,11 1c.1ll1 111,11k 1h1· l,111, 
dln11\c ,11-.·l...,md·, ,,:1 t"nd.·d 
11111h ., 1 .. nv 1,1111 lh.11 t'll,1tiln l 
\1,11,UII \ I<> ,h ,pl,I\ h" , l,.1II ,m,I 
11·1-.111h1, ,111tlu l l' \l,t11 lc th1·1\·,1 ,,1 
1h,· h.,nd 111n,1,ktl h im \ltlh ,t "'11J 
1,,, 1,. )llt•ltlll~\,l"'~ up,111 .... tud, 1,1 
v,,,,., mu,c ca u,111 m hC'1 dch1t1-. 
"l l h C'll'f\ p,1\\lll),! \l', 11 I h•• ll l'\I 
:~.:I '.~ ;:;;:~:'.',:),!:::1~~t~1~,';~ 
.1lhum 1ht 111 , 1 ,,.11,tur ,ck.1-.t 
lh.11 m.11r11,1I ,1h huu),!h , ...:•c-r,,I 
H·.ir ,,.hf ...,,1,r,.-rl."mctl 11,tl'llc,,I\ 
...,tth \l'll't,11 l'i11 tl1,111 1 111111n .tt u111, 
r mrt.l\rd 
.. 
1111111\k'tftl \!)\\I \'Ill\~' 
h, "-1.ul 1 ..... 11n 
, pc,,"11t1n 1n 1111,111u,1 <,o \ 11 ,1 
"-'"u I \I 10' 
1~ \ I I uo l'\1 
I kl I 10 \11 
,llllhtnu· Ill ,IW\' .u I 
.,h1lm "' rh,· b,111t.l .. , 
,un .. 111.1 , tl"nt: .... uh 
-••1 11 .ind I' ' 11k 1h.11 • 
mcamrij.! ,,, 1hc .,l rc:1d1 
mu,1 ... 11 
(hromc-
tilt nd 111 
l" .1Jded 
.,, .. hm),! 
, ,.>1·1;11 "1n~•/1urn 1 \ url,tnc 
ll,1, , ..., •. ,,, ric1t1unwd nduJm)I 
•· \~ 11<1ll1·n ...i1111,- ,UI - \1 111,. 
RING FOU D 
AT TOM R H 
CONCER 
Brown, cam ring 
with inscript n. 
Owner may c mil 
April 1. 1174/SUFFOLK JOURNAU,.,. 7 
I r,1m - On 1hr l.111<'1 P.ipa John 
( re.1 ,:h tuol 1hr le-ad ...,1th h" fiddle 
,1114 11caccd hlat,n)I 1mprn11!l.:ll111n, 
.. nd r1oudcd pcrl cll cnuntC'rpnml 
111 ( f,11)1 ( 'h,11.jUICH\ d, nam1i: lead 
;1ut1,11 ..., ,11 ~ C,,,14u, .. o . .... h.-, ,,aliO 
lhC' i.-.. J JUlla n,t lt>r t;;1ccl .... ,nd. 
r,la\C'd -.n ha .. l1 l1,111d ,tamma 1ha1 
h1111;i.lcd !he mind lk ,rC'a lfi:l long 
,'1111, •HI -.'\o;: r ,11 ""I~\ ,11\J (1la ) <:J 
lra,t ,,n ,1rt1ulh r,cn ..,m, 
''""tur d1J an,t lh,11 "·'' ,111 <:I 
rl .n •n~ .;n huu1 1 .. n;i. _..,., ...,Hh 
,1 t"t'l ~1nd ' 
I he- h111hhl!,ht ,,t the n1J:hl ...,,, \ ,1 
t.1111,"lll· f)("rlnrm.111.:c 111 - 1 he 
I ht'tnc I 1,,m lhl" \1 11\tc- \1 .inhok-
...,t,,lh 11C"('u r1r, 111\C" rnurc- "d'° of 
(11;1,e\ ,oln .ilhum I nr .; pcr .. on 
...,h""'-' \111\"C' h j!OlnM,, dll'l)fd1n@. h l 
hC'r. ,nun (,race outdid ht'r 
,uJIC'rh n:n1rdcd ,er\111n. cmr,h1\• 
11111 all he, 11,1...,cr and alnht~ com• 
htncd ~ tlh her \l, ('l\· llmcd dd11en 
llunni: the krnl!,. c,1mrln ra~ic, 
,he rn.in-d. r,urrcd. and wartd 
tl\CI lhc ftlU~IC, her \IJICC .:on,1an1-




•nd WOrMI w11h 1h11 
•m,z,ng new ...-h111lt Wh! ,1 
dann ol t he human vocal chotds. 
Chaqu,co apin pla)·ed brilhantly. 
hlhng the- lead opcnmp with 
di:hntd) ly ncal nrrs and thunder• } 
1n1 bur,1s or po-.·er ~ 
Afltr th(' 1hiny mmu1e plus \eri 
won or-Manho le..- the band came 
bad omra,c: and did an encore 
con,;s11ng of 1-.0 te1ngs, one or 
...,,h,ch was a tradu,onal blun 
number - Better Lying Do•n- •nh 
new, l)no -.n11cn b) Graa- Hn 
lttl for tht- phy~cal IS fb-.ku and 
her Rlccuon of ..., o nb 1s almost 
Jo)ccan m auocuu,on and s1ruc 
turt 
1 hen- had been much random 
~rxculatton •mong agmg r\1rptaM 
lreahconciemmtt thc a b1li1 } of the 
hand 10 surmount the probkmi 
pn~d h\ lht' diepanurt of Jo nna 
K,rnl.onc'n and Jael. Ca.sad\, lead 
a od b,u, ,uuaru:h rnpce11,d} 
.\n,onc "'C'II \eNC'd m 1hc \·-:ts1 
,101c of A1rpla~ matenal could 
)Cared) eonL't'l\e o f tht' hand 
...,llho u1 those ,...,o mC'mbcr) 
I he Conccn ch m1natC'd an) 
doul'.H) 1hat people might h.a,-,e h.ad 
fhc b.ind • ...,.llh the add111o n of 
l'ttc-1 Kou\.oncn. Da,·id Fre-Kt• 
hur, .. nd J nhn B.irbai:11 "IC'Cml lO 
ha,<' mo\'Cd 1n10 d,fTerc-nt arieu o r 
mu,1cal dc:\clo pmenf ....,h,lc m.am-
i.unin@ lhc 1rad111onal power and 
drnc of thc on11na\ band 
~,tnn~ ,n lhc hall Wllh !ht 
lq1.111n, nr the r:111hfol one wu 
lll•lh"ll IH led ,1 um4uc: -.("111'(' of 
rommun,I\ " .-ummu ml\ rooted 
m the." mu"c and ph,loi,oph, o l 1h,e 
pc,1plt c>n , 1a~ Thml.mg bacl o n 
., II 1hr Airplane cunrC'rh oH:r the 
~-• c•J!.hl ,l"ah 11 occ-u rtd to me 
Chai a hnc from one ,1f lhc sonp 
1:.;p1urc-~ 1hc C')..\.C'flCC' or lht' 
"i1ar\h1p·~ mu"c pcrfectl) In 
- w oo1.kn S hip).- Kan1nu o11 nd 
...i,d C'nd the son@ h~ uri11ng tht 
h,IC'nc-r ta -,o ndc lhc- muMe ~ 
At1c, -.11ncumg the conccn la) \ 
..., ,ee l. lam,er)~urc-thala)lonia.s 
thn pb). lht S1ar5h1p can be 
;1~11rcd 1h:11 man, people 111111 
a, ...... ~~ -go ride the fflU)I C -
H 31 n«:ILl.,ce or a,rry ,1 H 31 kev chain 111 lon9"••"911 
Plntll•h"II \hloll hl,r,gs .... 10 1n I hurry The ne•I 0.rk 
n,ot,t flh.11'11on1gt11i1 yo,,, '11 IHf 31101 •le, tUII kl'IOW1"9 
you ,,...,. '"· ... ,n, P,OIICIIOn ,n '"' wodd Gt\lfl 
oll'lcen, phone c:,her, • Jtmllir,,g H•ful, 100 
GE T IT BEFORE YOU HA0
4
1 Tl, 
Cl)t,![ ll'fOft lot4 1L M4NOY COU,ON 
" " 't_,,o.., ..-• s,...,..,._t._uu-... 1on _,-.,, c...,,._,_._. l"'-L-.0..- _ 
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Gas-savers auide 
t&hiaher education. 
As you can'" th& g11•HY9fl gu,d1 Qi.ma cteverlr 
1, ad1 you 10 SuNoll, Un1v,r ■ ,1y IIOP Be1ton ►M l 
And lhl nelp II lop ll1gfll TP\ougl'I ..... re ju 
i.no"'n lor our II• tel'loOI. Sutfolk llto orte,, 
tiroad r ■nga 011,oe,11 1n1 ana Dusineu Pfo0'1 
11 00th undargradu.te ■Vd g11C1u1la tev1l1 
lll'IOlvan,ng. 111 lully1ccrec11ted a ll ■1mocl11a 
tu11tonco11, 
And. 11 rou ,, , nt■rHlltd ,n <1uahty 11duc:11,or, 
1h11 mikes good aenu Sutfl)JI,, 111 ~m,nute wau, 
lrom 1ubw1y stop111 Par\r. and Bo~o,n 6 m,nulH 
lrom Government Center Ind 8 m1nu111 !tom 
Charles W11h1n 8 mlnutn ol North Stahon ■ rod 
15minutesllomSouthStl!IOn YoucanlHv■ your 
car at home and uw1 full while ~ learn. you 
help u1 all whlle you help your11r1 
Ona or lhese could oe 1ust right !or you L 
OY9r 1h1 list below cnack your '"'•'"'' snd , 
lum U,_ COUPDfl W. U reply pron'lpll-,, wtlh I 
lntom1111on Th1re 1 ,oom ■ t u,e lop II you nur 
SUIMlk IIIIIUerSitV 
BeaconHIU "'•0• <1•~- -~,., ..... 
o .. , ,,.., D•1 ~ t...-,.., l. 
U,.,,,•~•-.,u•to O ..._ ..,., ...,,..,_ L Looa• .. 
a c_.i_ a .i--...,, rJ L••f- a 
C..• tJ WM,call □ Sc--H Q "'-- A .... 
<tU•l>Ofl O Soe•I 
=u•~ • .P---- uAOf!lll\,ouar- au""- □ 
/ 
"And The Help Is Top Flight 
b) l'mnr .Win 
ll a\c )OU M:C'fl lhC'MCi1u,;.sa,cr·, 
fiu1Jr 10 H1ghrr Fdue11t10n-t 
I O UI\ Connrll) . l>ucrtor ol l'ubhr 
J<C'IJIJOn,. IAhO th1nh ··surtoll hll ) 
lo""\ 1Mb1l1I\ l'lccau)r <•f 11) lcx-• 11on 
h-rhmd thc '\1a1t ll ou\t.Mhuhada 
quarlC'l•J>lill!t ad puhhi.hcd ,n !ht 
Hoi,tonGltlhc MA)youca nM:C' . lhc 
f!.U•~vcr·) ,:111dc qu11c dc-\·c-rl~ 
Ind, )OU lo Sulfoll llnl\(r\11\ 
aiop lk;mm Hill M l"hc- rcadc-r )tu 
■ mB\M\'C" hi.ad: hu1ld1n3 hC'h,nd 
lhc- tnpk rhC' MIC or !ht S1a1c-
ll uu.w.-
lhc-n lhc- rt.idcr nOIC')that sc1mc 
dc-,cr ptrson hu bttn doma a ln1 
ol w:1llun3 1Allh h L, cdUCilt\On 
MJ\nd. ,f ynu
0
rc- m1c-ro1aJ m quat11,• 
rducaunn . tha1 m.ik~ good ,cn,-c 
:'\u ll o/l a a -'llmUlc 1Aal l 1rom 
,uhwa, ,tops :u rarli 1rnd 8olA-• 
dmn . b mmutci. from (imtr~mcnt 
Ctn1cr and !I mmutc-1 from 
Charlu W11h1n 8mmutuorNonh 
~,a1t0n and IS m1nu1c, (mm ~outh 
S1a11nn Yo u can lca\c- ,our car 111 
h11mc and sa ,c fuel 1Ah11C' ,ou lnrn. 
)OU help u~ all wh1lr ,nu heir 
\ n unc-JI M 
~=:~ •~n;d~~~';:;PI ~: ::; 
fhtht M 
Ahhough Cnnndly lttl the lln-
•HNI) I) M) l1II a child man, 
v.-an.· 1hcad11ot'\u)ajr tbu1ld-
up ,n !ht nc-\1 hnc- Mlho WC''rt 
jUMI) lno \lon for our la~ w:hg,ol, 
Sullolk alsoolfc-f\a broad n1r nl 
hbc-n,11 an\ :md buMn pro-
1ram\ M 
And ,ui.l lo ~hn"' ho"' ~1)' WC' 
arC' lhc111d Jm1Y1dc~a COUJ>1 at !ht 
bo tto m. notmg MThtrc\ 
the- to p If )ou hurt)" 
DEADLINE 
All undcr(lraduaus and 
AFRO AWARD 
J,trwdUlilC' \IUdcnh v.ho r,lnn II• 
lt'[lhh"I fu, t,;hJdcn, tc111chm,g 
nc\l lall h,c, 1urt I n ,ubmu b) 
Apnl I thc 11.pprnpnatc apphca• 
tm11 l um1111rca,·a1lahlc-1n1hc-
llcpJ!lmrn1 of l·duca11o n l>-





\ IIAClll\ • 'l l'.11 1111>\f'l'lllh· 
.,d,lr 1.: ,-<d b~ ll1 R1c h.ud t 
I umnr l' rolcno, " ml l k.1tl 
l )(p.11tmcn1 111 l',hhnh•~\ , 
I 111\Chll\ 11f . \111,:-uLhU\Clt, 
Apnl4 . t Oil pm III lfoom'il 
b) Bob C■ rr 
1 ht Alro-Amcnc.in A,)(lCIIIIIOn 
fllC''4."nlrd ... C'H lir,.1 annuli I award, 
lo mrm~f\ ol lhC' l.u;ull\ . Id· 
mm1,1n/t1on and ,1a1I o n lhu f\• 
da, . March 2/C lhtn1A-·11rd~. which 
~h:'~?n:!. , ... o u:~::• ~:I~~ 
I
ll' prc-..c~mh,c," uf lhc-
lH•uh, :1dm1m,1r.1tu,n111unl\tr,1-
) ,1.1111AhOhll\C'horrn11111.,1ht'l plu l 
0 lhl' .l~Mll'lllllllll 
l\.,. aut, 1<c-1c pr c-.c.·mtd h, 
a,...,,;:1.1t11m fH1.",1lkn1 1 .,rJ I> 
(,1111,I,. ,md \1~·,: r1 c .. 1k111 I \Oil 
Ktrl to I h 11-c I .111 ~ ol 1hr 
,~ ◄ .. kill I 1111~ua~c-, lkp.1r1ml•111. 
J11nl<, () l 1r1r,.,.,11. 1111,:,11,1 of 
s,ti" I Al'll\llll'\ .ind l'am 
:'\11:h 1 of thc \IUdt"llt i6lll\ll~• 
(lfl l l"C' 
I ht' lllA.Crd~ wc:rr prcJoCn ::i1,1,n 
1nlur~lll cc- remon) 1 the 
Prc-11dtn1 \ conference room. 
be-lore- !I ~mall audience · In cad of 
the- lr.id1110n.il rlaC\juc.or n and 
pC'Ot'II St'I. lh h1ng IC'C , ·cd ll 
dC'Cora11,c l11mp. M1 Pc-1~ M,n. a 
~, ol bool C'ndi 1n 1hc i pc of 
Gk1u,1c1 fhhcrmcn. an Mi 
<.;1r.1-.cn :i l.trgc,h.tlAlofrc prcc-n 
:md hlacl j 
Keina,h h} bo1h n, a11on 
1Hli,1,,t, .ind 1h"-.c.-
S(ruggle T award Oblivion 
bJ Rkb■rd Krawitt w,h1lc:1n111drunlc-n1lough. m nng 
Min , ... 1, o r 1hr« hundred )car, 1hcn unhappmoi 10 1hc _..M co 
It!°, \ill ,1 1h,-,u~nLI ,c:,1" lhc hnalh faced rc::.lrl) 
umc- d,lC'._n•, maucr J nclA- . fhc 111ud1c-n« con1rac1C'd lh1) 
happ\ hit v.111 da"'n Wc-'U ha\C' no pl.l[IUC' of homiom Vo1<:n were 
par1 1n 1h111 ltfc. of cour!IC but v. t pl.11011,c- ~1.-, 1ncrcd1hh 
arr 11\ln&lm 11 nu ... . v.orlmg. ,o rcpc-t1l1\C' M o ne w,oman moanC'd 
,ulfrrm[I . Jnd crta11n)! u m 1ha1 MI here·, 1n1n,: to be some C'l:Cllc· 
alnnt l1c, tht purpo,c ol our c-,- men1 . a firt , 11-000 M I he nowd 
•~ltncc-. and 11 \1,u hlc- our hap- ,p.1n1:. compla1rw:d of1tssfow,nC'U. 
p1nc-s, ~ VC'nh1nm 'I.aid JI v.·u bonn1 Tbc-y v.-nc 
fhC' ~, mphon1c fitlc-r IA,I\ [IOflt J)C'Opk "'ho fell ohhp!ed 10 c-nJ()\ 
rrpl1 cc-J b) Bun Bach,m1ch and Chcl hm b«auKofh1u-cpu1a11on 
o lhC'r u~ncd Mu,ak -makc-r, Pcopk -..ho had read all the right 
Md ean\ c-puaph dCSCc."ndcd from bcwih. wen !he- n{tht filrm. 
the- ,pc.ken. a, 1hc ram o mou1hm3 cr1110.· phra~ •h1k' 
Mopptd falhn1 on lhcu hra Tbc then facade' of 1n1ell«1ual \"ll()Ur 
\ong t1A-1s hc-d 1hroug the rrumbled bcnc-a1h 1he1r d1.1-
aud1C'ncc. ,itcptd 1n p n1l1l plc:oure Thc~•-unoacuon. onl) 
batbos dialogue. and lhe,-c \lotrc not lhe 
I 11urc~ OII\IC'r'I lllltrprcla- l}J)C'OI h}bnds 11tho IA--OUld SIi and 
llon 111 Chd,h,o\ ·, 1h,rr ."luff'n l1stc-n 10 lll conu-ua1ion 
uns1cad1h 1o11t'ff'd o nto the !ICrttn l ' nsY,:on.h·, camera, ar1cr 1hc 
a, GC'otfn:\ lln~"'onh couldn't 11,-.., '"'C'nl} mmu•~- had sie11died 
drctdt ""hcn nut In hlur 1ht focu, I ht locus wu u,cd m modcrauon 
I ht 1Jloom) mcado\lo mcrjed 11o1th 3\ mult,pk \'lsagci. doued hu 
!ht dc-prcu,n3 house then p111n1:1lh lrarnes. d,spclhng the- •~la1C'd 
ladC'd. ka\·mg an unprnm1.smtt ,hou \loh1dl often led 10 \ 'llWII 
lnrch fP'\J\C' Ill crflblllcr lhc rnnu1 His ans -.:re smomh. 
rro,orn\ co mmunll) !-.1r W1/11am ma1ch1ng Ot1\1cr"s C'\en pacc l hC' 
W:rhon . IA-ho would pla) \lollh h1) him progrcssed 1nuorabl). \lollh 
\('Oft 1hroughou1. r:rn1J1ng II from onl) Baron 1 u1cnbach"s wicldc. 
1nnllc-n,od, aml'l11u:,111 10 1n- ambtg:uous 1n !be play. dctracun1 
flilCUOUSIV 1cndc1 . inserted his lrom IIS objttt1\II) and fidehl) 
musl(' UOO~lnJSl\th The lhrtt 'USICU. shackled b) 
WhC'n the ch:rmC1tr,. arm~ lorm u lhC')' .dnccndcd lht IOCUII 
1M, .,.ere Ufthl . ~Ullrd 1hrea1c-n- rcg1s1cr. fin11hcd mon: dn1i1u1e 
m11, lo rcttrC''-!. mtn !IA- O d1mcn11ons lh■ n they bcpn Lafe. for them. Ii 
fhc\ 1A-r,:,11n! 11,,11h 1hc: <1Cnpt. nar- c,o1pora11n1- 111nd condcnMnt their 
I, oan,iorm1np each background lno..-ledgr m10 stillc- prc1cnt1on 
')flOp\l, IOU! -.oap o ptra All tht fhc arm) . !ht onl)' 1ntel!tgcn1 1n-
Ruu111n, bd b.art1) d1!1ttm1blc hab11an1 s m 111< villa~. hat left. 
Fn)!h,h accc-nb Ohv,cr dre"' lhe 1ak1ng ~bsha's lover. thc dis• 
locu, to Joun Plo 1A-n1ht . cfful~nt ,llusioncd Vcrsh1n1n (Alan Ba1c-s). 
a, the d1sc:nchan1cd Mnh.a. unu\ ,1,;ho"s dreams of happy dc.Kt'n• 
1h..- rrmo11ndC'r ,,f 1hc- o.:ompan) had dan11 $CC':m a 1CCUnty blanket. af-
1nnc hi rci;n,up Jnd lin11h 1hc pla) lord ma tum the ■ca:pt ■nce of his 
lla"'IO,.!il) o•·n lrapcally hollow life: 1 hfc 
Plo .. naht. uudm1 a ~n>uou) m1upc-n1 • 11h •n unappreaativc. 
1ndcpC'ndrnrc. charmC'd the 1u1ctdal wife. Masha lUHU burdcn-
111udtc-nce -.,ch her outspoken ed w11h Mr in1okrablc. tdioc1chus-
honnl) Yl'1 Muha.1hc- sirongcsi bilnd otp.conllnuallyplagucdb)· 
of the s1Jlc-n,. de,p11c htr commc:n-- hndachn. WIii bt an okt mud . 
d1hkquah111CS.Je>1ntd'w1thOlpand UNibk 10 cvcn fflJO) the soid1cn' 
Inn■ 10 form an 1ndTCC11\·e 1num- con\crsatK>n Inna . re■ lir.ing: ttlal 
Ylllllr', UNlblc 10 re-pell thc p1hC'r- all •ork IS ~without poclry, 
m3 horcdom of their h"a. 100 • ·11bou1 mc:an1n1 ... and ~ng. 1n 
wt11k k>oppo!1Clhc-dei.po11crukof 1hc- Baron. hcr la~ cha.net al es-
Natuha. 1hc1r brothc-r's wife L1tc- ape. decides 10 follow Otg■ into ■ 
the 01her 1nhab11u1s of the pla) . ltC'nk lifc of 1c:ach,n1. 
•nd 1mphc,1yly. lht' world. tbc Forming • 1ria n1lc 1n 1hc 
,1sirn we-re Msick and 1ucd o f dnpondc-nl wooch.. the- s1ilcn 
C'\C'l)1h1ng M lJnablc lo understand stand siicn1ly Otspuc Mutia•s 
lhc purpose ef 1hc1r cM,tcncc. 1hc) pre,,·ious da,rn 1ha1 people had 10 
~""" hit ru an 1mmcn\CI) bonn3 rc:wlvc c-,-ct)th1n1 for tbcmichts. 
lu11hl} Their dc-1irc 10 go to C'ach " rdtn·cd that 1M other t•'O 
Mosco\lo . lOC!ICal)C'byfltt1ng. v.-a) will suffer ,.,lb 1hC'm The houk 
the I) f1C' of drC'am d1u.a11sficd pc-o- and >•rd blend with the woods 
pie- conli tantl} rc,cl in A llmt 1hC'rr d111n1tgra1c. IC'111vm3 only ii 
p1r,.-c- . .,.Ith t1sga) colon and grasp- lorlom mcado -. 
m,: spirci.. recurred S)'mbohally \ MHappibC'U II wupcth1n1 we 
unul Oto 1cr. a~ lhc 1ncompc1cnt nc,er ha\·c . bu1 onl) lon3 for M 
l.>octur. dC'SlfO)cd their dream Vcr:sh1n1n 
STUDENT MESSAGE 
CENTER 
fOR ◄ t l ll ffOl A. l.1 .. 111."HSITY STl' l)I. V~ - lllSl\£SS. LAH 
A \I) lllllft ◄ I ◄ RTS 
Yt ' I 10 I hWF A MFSSAGE f-OR A l'RIE"ID OR ('t ASSMAlr 
~::!l:·~ l~I A ME S!-.1tG t: FROM YOUR PARFNT~. EMPLOYEI\. 
I 'ff 1111" Sl\ llf",.I Ml~!-.AGtCI 'I ER" 
TOll. ◄ 11 ,1 ~ll"H•GI 
'iunpl) d1,d l\lcnrn.in :tiJ ,.Uhm IM lnl\C'l1oll) Or l;a11 llw ln1\cr:ul) 
,,u"ht,.r,,.rJ fmm .. uhou1 the- I ni,er.11) l'l'21◄70QJ and a. l lnr cM ui,dtn1 
Mo..i,c < tmrr. ,ou n,n al ," l"'C'r'8n■ U, k\\ti tn1C\,.gr II lhC' ltnltr m <ill 
k 1JJ!t1A,1\ Hi.ldmJ .;_ 
ro RH,,. I ◄ \tlS,\ ◄ <,1 
,unrh J,.ol llllC' ,1u.Jcn1 ""'"'~ lcntcr II ) OU c-,pr..:1 • mn1.1p- or chtd lhc. 
.trrwrr1,11" """a'" R..,;,i1(l l)on.1h~ Hu1k1on, 1\.nc-mcnqmc-,..,.ltC"fi•f, .. ,. 
and I 1h-1■ I \ 11, ,cu,t,nc) ). Hu"""" Hu11J1n1 1 ,,.., Ho,., (mC'-b■~ 1nr 
llu,mr" ,cudrnc.1, ur lhC' k1d~1A,t\ "ie.knt I t•un~ tn\C"l);lgt• !or \ II 
,tuJC'nt,1 \li:-.,..~arC'Jll>i.lC'd lhrn-1inlt",d11h II 00:.am . I 00pmo1nd.\(XI 
pm ,., c.ll 1h, \1(,..,.,r- ( cnltr an\l,mC' rro m 900 am S 1() r,m 
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BOOK REVIEW: 
TIie measure con=:::ir::;~:~1re! 
of 11ft Cll'dl!r boy, off dty """" by rest0<· 
THE BEAT GENER-ATIO 
h) JOf' <;•••1h1n Hrutt (. 'ool. hu mn·Ni ,: c 'l,:cr dl\C'fW hac 
lhf' Br11 (;tnf'r■ ltlln b} lku<'t 1i1ngun o l 1hc Mhca11- and •ltr)lnM tnlr rc~l\ 
111111' be tlllal'I ing .a nd re;pl.an1ing .a c,ry p•r\: 
In
...,_ o r w,ns .aw;ards fo, .a~m,1r • 
·U9.:; ........ .1bleTVseriN-Mis 1ng 
ofltSllll!III. tot~~e:sh':=N' . 
C t,O., , f'h■ rln Scribnn·~ ~oM. rnuntt"r«i much ot 1hc c nt101m Alkn G,n,bu1g 
"II"° \uR. 1'71. 2~ p,IIH, n .~ . kH:k-d al 1hcm ll r Cll"'C.ll a mcht analyst until ,1 
I he pcupk ...,hn ca me to ho< m ArMncan l11c1a1urc for peopk cn , y He 1hcn 1u 
l nov.n11thcMbu1~- ,p,1ngupuut h\.r Alkn Ginsburg and Kerouac mc1n1 of 1hc1111p 
of the- dull , lllcku hlcr■ ry 1-ttnc o f In ('Oun1cnn1 1hc unagie of 1hc blottmdl into the 
the l1h1c1 I hey 1uddcnly appcarNi -1,n,~- n MKUl l and htctll') oul• 
... ,,h lhcH slrangc. angry htcllh.llC CH\$. Cool hnh them wuh t lM: 
.-nd procttdtd 10 uu1l Amc-ncll htc~ry mainitrum and n-
w11h apocalyptic v1"on1, v1o knt 11bh1hn a 10hd ground fro m 
c,:kbralion, uf hrc , and 1hc ...,h,ch 10 , ,c,· 1hc - KOOnd ,.,11\lcof 
rtl111,·dy umqur rtchni 1h11 the) tM \m,I gi:ncration.M 
v,·rrc hull rd rh1ldrrn ,n 11 , 1,.angc. , Thcrr hu a \v,•ay, be-en ■n undcr-
hu,11k I.and r u11tnl o f protnl and ■ IKnauon 1n 
Alkn Ginsbu rg. 1hr p<lct Amu,an ht;rature Pcopk ltb 
laurnlt' ol lht' bc.11~. puu, hu 
~qurt't ~hnu kkr 10 lhe ....-hec1M and 
¥i ■ n1t'd lo hf" a Mt' 10 bin food m a 
,upc'lm■ l lC'I ¥i1l h hn l{Ood luob 
J11d Kc:rnun \loud M~1dr 1hr 
Cirra1 Amt"ncan lhp:h ¥i";&\ and 
luol.C'tJ ,I CIO)~ thr Amu1can 
land..c-.t p< ¥illh h1~m,nd ah,rat the 
,.undrt of i hr Ian!.! and h1, hc;,im 
1,1 ,t'rlln v, 1n1t <A11h l,nr and hl1\, 
81II Hu noufth\ prov,kd 1hc ' """ 
Yu rl n1ph1 v,Jlh hrrom m h" ,cm, 
:rnd rnjl:t' C'.ttmtl, ;i¥ia\ 111,1dr him 
, C',I l."'-1!.l\ ne..., ,n 11 human 
v,tmlv,md ano" 1hr land ,111ppmp 
unh 1 .. , "'' luod . 111nd m11d con-
\fr\.llllon 
'They remained 
in America and 
held up the 
country's Ills and 
sores to the 
harsh light and 
forced the world 
to see the bitter 
reality ." 
Wh itman and 1 v,am nflcn v, rolc 
,m ,uhJCt'" con)tdcrnl ,-,cand.ilou, 
h, 1hr l11e1a" ruhl,c rhr on,m:11I 
- 10,1 1_1 r nc1,111on" 0cd Amcncan 
,utl 111111dt"r\tl¥illlcand h\C:10 lhc 
,1, Ir .ind mannet the, do11t'd 
Coo~ dr;1v,, \C\Cr;tl 1mpon ;rn1 
prn,mn 
Onr ,11 1hr m1 
I hrM' ¥i Clt' -..,me: 111 the: rror,lr 
¥ih0 v,err IO\ ll l\c,j m l hC' "'heat 
-.ccnc M I he, v,1n1r ut 1hrH 11,e, 
and t'\pc'f!Cn,;r, v,uh a blunt 
hnnt°'I\ and ,tulip lcchni: fnr the 
har,h 1rah1, o l htr v,1th11 colln11,r 
,,net" un hr,1r!.l m Anl<'m:a "n«thr 
d!I\\ ,11 Wu1t WhllnlJII '1,101 ,mer 
Wh11man dtd the l11rra1} t') lahh,h• 
ment HJ1~...- ,uch a 111ai'ur r1111r,1 
All o l thr m:a1or crn1c, hla..acd the 
hnl, l,rtv,t"cn lhc-.c "m11Jr \Cl -ht-;11 , M ..., 1,h a 
\ ~ht-.11,M t,>r t>.cmi,i. un1h-.·1rhn,-.I 
-..11\1 ,111J nh...;o:ne 
111 h1•ht"m1a I mcnc• n JOC1cl) 
:.~:'~~•"c,~t ~~-:;h""r~,1\~J:~1+1 ~.: 
nmr1 r,rrr He dr..ctt~t 1ht' 
r,.c, , and r: ntrr,. 1hr m.'~ of 
thH>.4' ¥ihO U\C'\1111\cflUl\ldctht' 
11mm, and ,1ne11irn uf AnlC'ncan 
,o,1t'I\ 
d1,C'r'«' 1_1rnur, I hr -hc,a1,M n:p,c- h,~1t111cal r,co 
-.col II nrv, 1_1r11up m 1h:1 1 tr:1d111on - Jt",elormicnt 1 h~ 
hu1 1hc\ l·arnrd 1he i;tnrc 111 nrp,11,c cn11c1,m.l 
11,rra1c:1 knsthi I ht'\ rcm,uned 1n 1hr - 1,c,•1~~ v,hcn ' 
\ ffl('uca 11nd hdd 1hc1,:,1un1n ·, 111, 
.11111 ""<'' ur ' " ,h,· h,11 , h hJht " ' 
tllC' 1• , unr-•U!o. , 1., 1.t hh·1.1t \ v,,i rlt.l 
,rnJ ton·t'd lhJI v,,ulJ 111 -.re lht' 
h111c1 rcaht ) 
1hr &at Grnrnm,m ds1a,b the 
lo1 m:i1ion of 1v.01roupsnf 11onlef'\ 
nnc 1n ~cv. Vur~ 1rnd the ,other ,n 
'i.an l· mnc1~0 1 hr Jlt'llPlc m• 
,ohl"d adhrrcd HI a Ion)(' l1tc\l\ Jc 
on 1hr lnngn, of thr hlrn&n -.ct"nr 
,111d 1hran"'nrld lhc)C'amcfrum 
CIVIL RIGHTS MOVEMENT: 
"Alive and Well" 
h) < h•rln Al'M'lln 
- 1 he Ci, 11 k.1)thl \ tllll\Cl1lCnl 11 
JhH ,rnd v,cll,M 'WIH Ken GuM:OII . 
l're,ukn1 ul 1hc ', cv. Fngland 
lfrgum11I 'lo\ACr 
(iu~on . al thr 10\llilllO0 t)f lhc 
Ah,-... 1\mcncan ,\),m·,atu,n . , po l c 
hl)1 I Ut'~II) 1na ~m•llplhcrmgof 
,wdl' nt, and mcmht'n or 1hc ad• 
m1m)lnl llt,n and 1hr IJruh) 
mi;an11:1tmn hus enirrcd a hnlr 
ruhhc11cd ,u11 m I cdcral l ,,un 
~('~lnJ!: J court dcf l\l!l ll II> 10· 
1cp.r.11c the enllrc M'hool "')·1:icm 
lrom the 1c..chcn 10 1hc 1tudenh 
and the lo v,c,;11amtor..and 10 1n.tl l' 
1hr ..chool adm1m•1r.rnnn accoun• 
1abk lor the studcn1s· JITn)!fC\) 
re 1hc problem 11 
~ I hr m1.-c1ncnl tu• 11,lco a ncv, 
l¥i l\l 11111(' hJ\e cha1111ed and .. II 
ha, tho: nature of 1hcnmfron1atmn 
11nd tlUI stra!Cjl.)." tiu .. coll si11d 
li e ¥;COi on to CApla1n the: d1s-
CICCI Jnd al lhc umc 11mc 
IIQrr, I\C ne 'A appH>.U:'h adnplt'd 
h, lhe 1\AAl 11 hi 111clk l!o)UC\ 11( 
,t"al 1mrorlanC't' undcf't•nd Jltlwt'I 
and he, .,, 10 U)C n . \.C t ra1r and 
1r11h,11c ,i:oah and de,clup lht" 
11h'Jlt'' .. 1,atejl.) 10 rca \.h thrm 
GU!,COII a l1udC"d 111 a p1C'C'C of 
lc,i.1,lat11>n nov, p,c:ndmg 1n lhc ,111tc 
ul '-e¥i Ynrl v,h1ch, accnrd 1n1111 
hnn. WIii ha ,t' "' the blgMC\1 impact 
on rduc11t mn m th,.,, count I) ." 1 he 
1 ....... II r•\:,,C'J . ..... 11 Jl ft' \rlll ~hoob 
lrom rclcil\tnll,I0 \ pupils ...,,thoul n 
reawnahlr rcad1n1t \Core 
1 he ~AA<' I' cons1dcn the 
Ko~ton " <'huul Commllltt an 1m· 
(l'C'd,mcnt and fa,o" 111 chm,n,1 • 
tum Con!>C4ucnll) thr organ11.1-
'on ,up~n, Phrn J fo r the 1pcc1a1 
Apn1 ~ .. houl clC'CIIOn Thc plat\ 
¥ih1lh (,u..coll ch:u actentcd a~ 
Mthr ka,t of fo ur cqb" v,uuld 
aboh,h thr °'chn,, I Comm111« 11nd 
bul ofCOfV\CC'-
1,o n I cnurr_ul1cr drp,c:nd , on v,ho 
)OU lnov, and the •~,1en1 docs not 
la \'\11 \Olin@ ln ~lt UC I Orll lr'I 
p.t'neral - 111."lx vn 1hat o nl) an 
One 1,I the m~I 1mror1an1 
l\)Ue\ the ~AAC' P 1\ no v, KrilPr 
,n, ~ ,.,, the -.chool 1n1eg1a1 n 
(:On lr ~r"') ,n Ko,1,m 
p1 uhlr • an1•rdm1t Ill G1-.co11. 1, 
' nctthr bu •tnB nor ('(1110,I n MI he 
rr• I ,.,,.,,ur.- ht' \;ud , -1, c SIOO 
nulh,111 ..cht\f! I hudgct , I h1J,:t:e,1 • 
Jlllht1c-al pi.ah bajt III the , \\ h,11 
I) al ,111lt' here I\ 'Aho @Ch 1hr 
po,111om,. v,hn get• the mont') I 
c,1u lJ no! c:i rr lo~ ,1h,Hll hu,m~ 
unlc" I Jm 111•llllt rn jlCt 1hrnm 
11.1,1 hi run thr bu-.c, - ~ 
• \ ,p.1111111hc '-.<\ , .. ,,11.,tc 
111 "'hr the Jl)uhkm I the: d ,I 
-t<hottl '}\IC'lll Ill Rt IO0. the 
1 t"-\_ \chool l)cpanmrot under 
lhe ,u~•"on of1hr m.a,01 and a 
c1t) •V.1dc ad1o>mir~ cumml!Jtt 
Anothl'r •~,ur ul cnnC1.'rll 1(1 1hc 
'""( I' I) tht aCCC\\ of \'OU Oll, 
hlacl, 111 h1i:hc1 nluc:uion ,.-1 hr 
1,, .... nu111hc-1 " ' \tlll0JI. hLul• tn 
h1 J! hrr cduo.:auun 1, ct1m11111l ,M 
(iu~l· 11 "'1d I 1• prme hi' po1111 . 
Cu~· 111 ,·11rd :l\c , a mrl r-, 1hr 11n• 
1\t'1,,1 ,11 \1 ,1\'>llt:-hu:,.ett, Mcd1l·al 
... \hO\I v,h1lh h.1, no hla, l 
,rnJcn, and I ,1v,cll la:h 'olht"rr 
hla , dt>lln1td) 
a lhantt bclwtt 
IUT\, bla.::l and 
1/4uFUSA 
In 1hr beg1nn1ng 1here w;as p.artsh o r .an inner city scfloo& 
lw.ic t-lecker. .a youth ctt1ter or on 
He founded !he ordrt' in ornpos . .. ,1 welf;a,e sheller 
18S8 .ind his ;a,m w,s to ere.ate °' In• prison .. . ,oining;a 
an older of punts who would senior ci11ttns group o, ,n 
be .able to mttl the nttds of r.adio, te4e'l'Kion or publishing. 
the No,rh Americ.a"n peope ;as the P.auhsl k m.aking his own 
they .irose m e.ach en, e.adl contribution, .and kttpm1 ;al;v,e 
-' Re ~m priests who hthef Hecket's drum. 
would be modem men. After .all, theft;,; ;a lot lo 
Put of the succrss of this live up to ;and ;an o,d,er fs onty 
order.he bel~ed,would lie in .as p>Od Hits mm. 
the fact th,1;1 e.ach nun would 
be '1,m~fl. c.ont11buttng ht1 
own 1nd1~1du.al t.alents ,n his 
own w.ay fo, 1he tot•I good. 
.. The 1ndtvidu.ality of m.1n," he 
\,ud, "c;annot be too gre;at 
when he ,s guided by the 
spiritoft.od ." 
And 1h.1t ,s jusl wh,111he 
P.iul,sts are-1nd1vidu.ilis1s 
Wf!re proud of oor men ,md 
of e.ach .ind ~ery indMdu.al 
for~ WonMtioe .... 
to, 1ltE PAUUST P-
ncidnl MW vocation kit of ·-·--........... Wn\e'IO: 
f1ttwt"Oon.aldCC•~ ._.., ....... 
Fatlas 
41SW.,_lt..,.._.,.._M.Y.Ml1't 
UP T.EMPLE STREET 
APRI L. 1'14 
April 1·5. Monday-Friday 
l'UOTOGRAPH'I' C LUB PR ESE1'1S AN EXHIBIT OF WORK 
l>ONE 8'1' SUF FOLK l 1Nl\lERSITY STUOE TS. THE EXHIBIT 
WII I BF IS T H E OONAIH!E BUILDING LOBBY ALL WEEK. 
Aprill. TI.M'Ml~J 
I 00 pm SGA Lecture SerlCS Comm1tt,cc pracnu■ ipu:5a.l proaram 
cn1111cd Mluue Abon,o n Yea o r Na) M Proaram pa.rtictpanuw,11 be 
\I r Wilham Baird . outspoken ad,oa1c of abonion and Director of 
t he= l'arcn1 s' /\Id SOC'1e1y a,,.,J Mr Richard Allen, abonion cnlllC and 
member of the Board of Dircc1or,of M,.. Citi.u.ns for Lift. Inc. The: 
pn11ram v,1II t"oru1it of • 1h1n) minute: addrnl ftom each or the 
pan1c1r,anh and a 1h1ny m1nutt ~ucs1ioo-and•ruv,"ff pcnod Open 10 
,1tl Ira •l l charrc. , unolk U 111\.c.ru.&)' Audl.lonwm.. 
April 4, Thul"!Ml•t 
I0OOo1m• \ 4 '1 pm All- l n1 \-cO1l) Rlood Dn,•C',;pon~rcd b) Alpha Phr 
Onkga and the ManachuM:IIJ Red Crou. Rldgcv,·a) Bu,khng All 
Jludrnb. facuh) • nd §larf arc 1nHted 10 donate bk>Od. When )OU 
.:on1nbu1r, \OU tnfurt' yo uuC'!/ amJ l'OIU' immcdlblt' f am,lt ft,r any 
blood nttdcd for ooc rnllrc )Car 
I 00 pm SGA Program Comm111cc prcllc=nts ·ThcComc=dyTcamo( 
Edmor"b & c:'urlc) .- one of 1hc funnlCII comedy 1royps 1ounn1 the 
l ~ A tncia > Suffolk Ln1\et'fill) Audnonum Open to all f rtt o( 
charge 
I 00 pm P)ycholol) Ocpar1mcn1 prescnu Dt Rich.ard Loutm, 
Chairman. l ' M11ss-Amhen1 Otpamneni of PS)Cholo1). topw;; 
• p5\Cholol} for 1994 A T¥icOI} Year Pcnpcct1,c M Open to all/rtt; 
517 Donahue Hu1khnK 
PHI A l PH A rA U HOC KEY TEA M I S. THE WALTHAM 
'iHARKS AT I HF WA( TIIA\-1 S l~ Rrs ARE?\A_ WALTHAM. 
MASS . AT 750 rM 
April 5. Frid•J 
SGA SPONSORS ROCK Mf G.l.f RATHSKELLAR. IN THE 
U~IVERSITY CAFETE RIA FROM J'(M) PM - 1:00 PM 
\ 
April 1-11. MOIIIU) •FridaJ 
THF J OU RNAi IS M SOCIET Y SPO!'loSORS --coM• 
Ml' NICATIO~S WEEK - T HE WEEK WILL FEAT URE AN 
~~:~~;S;~~l~~~TT::~:~~~!:!'?t!NA~~=~~~} 
A',il)JAC K HYNESOf\WCV B•TV. BOSTON. A PROGRAM ON 
UOD"I COMM U:r,,!ICATION BY BARBARA iEN KER OF THE 
BOSTON BALLET COMPANY : A PANEL O -woME ''AND 
PEOPI F IN HIE Ml ORITY PRESS"' ALO~(; WITH A 
PR ESl:STAT ION BY PORTSCASTER EDDIE ANDELMAN 
CPohhcal Science ASSOC'll. llo n): A ""STUDENT-FAC LTY IS-
TE R ACT ION SESS IO N"' I FOR H1U RNALISM MA· 
JO RS Ml l'loORS A'IP PEOPLE INTER ESTED I JOUR-
!\'i\l IS M , A'-O rA UI REECE. BOSTON 7 ""IEWS R EPORTER. 
" PEAKl'\ G A ROUT Ml AW IN COMMUNI CATIO S ,. 
April I . Mond•J 
11:00 a m I 00 pm Journ:&htm Society sponsors a ,idrotapc prncn11-
11on of l om Sn)dcr·s MT omorro"" - program on PhotoJoum•m and 
a Paul Rcn,aqum playback otl '"The f'r,, c"', Busmcu: .. Prakkn1·1 
Confcrcntt Room 
April 9. Tund• J 
I 00 pm Journahsm Sac:ict) prCIC'nlS Anchormen J o hn Hcnmn, 
1nd J•c~ ll >nc,of WCVS.TV. B011on; topic: - 1-ACfS YOU WANT 
TO KNOW M Open 10 all / rtt or char,c: 517 Dona hue Bu11d1n1 
Rcfrcshmcnti w,11 be ~n·ed 
I ·00 pm Pohucal Scicn..-. AU<X'~t1on ptt~n11 ~ nato rrl.tvc~u 
Saho n~1all , 1o p1c Mlru1de Pn,,ctlC .. Pohun M {)pt)) 10 all /rtt of· 
char!'f: Pru1dcn1's onfcrcntt Room ._ 
Ap!'II I I , Wednnd■i y 
12 00 noon Journa:h~m Soctelf p,c~nu, a )pk.al prognam on 
-Qod) [ommun1n111on~· ¥iUh ~h Rarbu-a Zcnlcr.anauthorny mfht' 
fidd and IV.ti member, ofl hc Soston 0.1kt Compan) , S-252 &mneu 
llu1IJ1np.("IUd)) 
(Continued on Pav- 10) "'!" 
BOOK REVIEW: 
THE BEAT GENE~TIO 
h) Jo, <,•uth•n Hrut't' l ,u,l ha, rr.icC'd t~c 
I 
R,~c, dnC"n.c hac 
lhf' ~II <;,.n,r■ t ion b) 8t-un 11111mu ol 1hr -M•a- and \:H\1n~ mltrr,h a 
( uoL, Chulob !-oc:ribnc-r\ !'tCHn,, lOUOlt!t'd much ul the l·llt1C1\m Allen (,m~hUIJt 
~ .... , on. . 1'7 1. 246p.,:n. tl .~ . k\t'lt"d:i11hrm lt tc.anc~an,chc 
I ht pcupk ""hn came 1u hc ,n A~nan lne:raturt for pcopk 
l no111n HlhC"-hcah-~p,an,: upou1 hkC" Alkn Gm1burg and Krrouac 
of lhc dull hltlrn htcnry ,;anc of In rou n1cnn1 the ,magr o( 1hc 
the hfllts I hey tuddtnly 1ppe11C'd -balis- u social ■ nd l11ct ■ I) out -
""nh then , 1, angc. angry lucrattirt cu11. Cook hnltt them wuh 1hc 
and r,roettdl:d lo 1su1I Am-enc■ htcrar) ma1n1trcam and a-
,...,, h 1pocalyp11c v111on1. v1ulcnt tabh,hn I t0lid ground from 
~kbr111on1 ul hfc and the: ¥.h1ch 10 \ICW the -•cund w.a1,c of 
1dal1\·dy umquc: fa:hng lhal the) tlW' lost gc"mra11on -
1oO·r rc hu11rd cfold rC'n 1n a ,uan~. ThnC" hu1lway1 b«n 1nunde:r• 
homk l1nd eurrrn1 o l pro1es1 a nd 11icnat1on m 
Alkn GmihurJl. tht" p1,c1 Amc-ncan 111cni1urc Pcopk hte 
bu1n1e ul 1hr heal\. pu11 h11 
Mqut'cr ,houlder uA'hc .,.hcc-i- and 
.,.anted tu he ahlc 10 bU~ luod ma 
,upc11n111 l rl .... , h hi) J!Ood lool~ 
lad Kcmuae ,1uod ~1dr 1hr 
c;rr;,1 .\mrm:im ll 1J1hW,1) ;and 
luulcd ,1c rm ~ the Amcnc•n 
lat1d\Cll('K' '411h h1~mmd llll'rJU 1hr 
.,.undrr nf the Lllnd a11d h1, hl!U1 
U\l!lllu.,.mjl ... uh l,n< ;md hll\, 
Hill Hum1111~ln rr u.,.lrd the '-c-"' 
, .,, l n111h1 .,.,,h hcrom 1n h1 , \cm, 
,and r:t)IC r.rltn)! a.,.a, tn\ldt h,m 
"Xr, I (.i"ad, lk.,. ma human 
111!1111 ... 1nd ,1u,.,.., 1hc hrnd ,1ni,1nnf 
onh 1111 \I!\ luod . .tnd nuid con• 
\Ct\;l ll'1n 
lht\t' .,.e,e ,,,n,co ul 1hr l'Cnrlr 
111ho .,.c,r tn\l>hrd 1n the .. hc;11 
,;:rn< ~ l hc, "'mtr 11! their h\t• 
.tnd r,r,rucn-.r, 111nh a hlunt 
hone\!\ and ,ha rp tcclm~ lor 1hr 
har,h 1cal11, .01 h1r ... uh11cnl1r,11\r 
,ot\r unhr.11d m Amrnca Mm--..- 1hr 
d,o, .,, \1. 111! Wh11ma11 '- nt •mtt 
" 'h1tman d,d lhc l11crar) n1.1hh,h• 
mrm '"'~""" ,uch ,1 rn.u 111 r,ru1r,1 
All nl lht m;u,11 CIIIIL\ hl,11 .. h"d lht' 
~kr,th ~ h•t h,:11111 un,h,, 1plmnt 
10o1l1I ,mJ \lh\\l'IIC' 
I here h.i~ al.,.,.,, hrcn• ,11c,1l 
"' t,ohrmrn ,n Amcncan ~oc1t1 ) 
lk1m,rn \ lch1l1c \l,HllC .1hi11ut tht' 
hlr 1n C,1crn1111ch \11\a11r 1n hi\ 
np\cl Pie-rrr ll r dc,c11hcd tht' 
('l(ICh and painter.. the: IIIJd hie 11! 
lh\>\.I' ... ho ch11\C' Ill lt\C 11u111dr 1hr 
norm) and ,1nC1urr) 111 Amcnc-Jn 
"They remained 
in America end 
held up the 
country's ills and 
sores to the 
harsh light and 
forced the world 
to see the bitter 
reality." 
un ,uh1rt·1' t'e>n\ldrred 'ICanda lo u, 
I,\ 1hr l11naf\ r,uhl1r I he: 11ng1n:1I 
Mln,1 {lcm-r.1111111- nc:J Am,cm:an 
lonl d,a.,., w,cr-;al 1mpon:1n1 
1ml, hcl\OoC'Cn lhc\C \lmll,u \Cl 
Jl\rr-.c irour,, 1 he ··hc..1h" r<prr-
...,..n, ,1 nr.,. 11111ur 111 that 11ad1111,n 
hut the\ .-;unrd lht" i,:tn1" In 
ill,! ~,,,.., ,1r f•• 1hr h,,r,h hi,:ht ,,, 
thr l),Hllf'Ulh •IJ,J tu, 1,11\ " ' ""' 
h111c1 rralll ) 
1hr Hrut (,e-nrroJ/um dJ;.IJtls the 
lnrrnat1on oft.,.og, nup, "' .,.,11c:" 
unr m 'le.,. Yu1l 1111d the 11lhcr 1n 
..,,_n l· mnc1"',1 l hc l'C"rlc m· 
\OI\N.1 adhcrc:d In a lon'>C' htr~l\lr 
.iod lh< ,H1 llllll1d I he, r,illlC h,1m 
CIVIL RIGHTS MOVEMENT: 
•p,<nl tune: tn • Z 
J•pan Wilham 
pandcd h11 huge 1 
vard • nd then 
litC'ratur< 1hry wr 
lied 1n IO~ h<f 
~p..-a110n M1wco: 
th<" 111ort Of1c-n 
1nd romograph.c-
wu a ~calist.c- d 
h\rt llnd c,p,:n<n 
lcl1 OUI A11 of lh< 
.ind m.1dal"t"II )' 
rnmnuncd to w 
r-Jd1eial a\;rnl-iµ 
rre,"un / 
Onr ,11 lh< ml 
lcg1tm\lllt' l11rranj 
.,.o,~ .,.:u. anJ , 
lrom mort" t 
hlt"/111) c.,1ahl1,] 
-he.a i-- .,.11h a 
h"1oir1eal rc:r,p<, 
lft"\clur,mcnt I hJ 
nt'J,lltl\C' rnt1rl\ml 
1hr - hrai,- .,.hen 
•.1h,1 ,n ,,. mut h 
1h.1n .. uh t h C' ,1, I 
;\1 1hr flfl)C lh 
tht' pmr l~UH ' 
,1ru1·1u,rd .in·mJ 
nurm, .ind mr 
IIIC TC: lt1II\ lfl•l;r 
H IH<ralUr< 
puon of lh<u 
'luthmg\ttU 
n I ru.\t nmun. 
capturaJ and 




'he.au- ... ur a 




II hct'4ecn the 
Ill :ind 1hr 
cen c:)c for 
and cuhurnl 
ugr upro:111 ul 
111 contrrinrrd 
If "'llfk hct!'ln 





no! the hluod 
Pllg• 101 
"Alive and Well" 
b) 'harle sw-lin urg11m,:t11on h:h enlcrcd II l111lr 
- 1 he C, 11 M.111,hh rno\rmrm ,, ruhl1e11cd ~u11 m I cdcr.tl (11ur1 
.i1uc ,ind"' 11 .- .~,, K<n C,u,~'lltl , 
l'rt",1Jt"nl ,I thr , ... .,. t· gland 
M.t'j!llllllll 'IAA( .f' 
CtU)I.COII . at 1hr 1"\ltlillW of thc 
Arr,1-AmrnC'Jn ASM>CIIIIIO )poke 
l.1s1 I ur\da) lll1t)nul\p1hcr ngffl 
,tud<nl' and ln('mhcr, bf the itd• 
m1n1)1rn11on und thr f.1,·ul l) 
- 1hr mo,e1~n1 h:hlll l rna 11('4 
,.,.1,1 lullt"', hJ,c chun11c:d ;and ,o 
his, the na1111t' o l the c11nfron1a111in 
and tltll )lfll lC)t) .- liu . .:oll 1.'lld. 
li e .,.cnt 1>n tt, cAi,la1n 1hc d,,. 
rrrrl and al lhe '31l)C IIIUC 
:IJUIIC(lol\C' hc \tt 11ppr11ach adc,p1cd 
h, the: t\AACI' to tad,lc ,,)ul!, of 
rcal ,mpllr!anc,: under"and powrr 
and hn111 111 u~ 11 . \Cl fan and 
ruh,11c jlOlll~ and dc, rl t,p 1hc 
r,rnp,<r ,trutC(t) 10 r,:a.h 1hc:m 
Onr ol 1hr mn,1 ,mpol'tant 
l\)Ut, thr 'IAACI' I\ nU\tt ti:rnppl • 
m11 .,.1th I) thr ,chnol mtcgr.ttmn 
u,nun,ro} m li-lHllm I h< 
rrnhlrm. 1H'H1rdm11 1t1 Guscnn , 1) 
nr1lh<r huMng 11111 rducalmn -1 he: 
lt'JI l)\Ut',- hl' '-"Id , "I) !he SIOO 
r,ull111n '('hool hudg<l . thr h11111;r,t 
rnhucal ~rah b.it: Ill thr ti!\ " hill 
u at ,111 l c hrrr I\ "'ho )tt'h the 
r<I\I IIOn) . ... hn JICI' the mlllll!\ I 
ould nnl carr Ir" .1hout hu,mi; 
unlr,.\ I am 1!•1111~ In )!t"I th< •·nn-
'>('cl,1ng a eour1 drc1,mn hl 1n-
lt"p:rale 1hr <ntur ~hou\ ,ystcm 
lrom 1hc l<IIChrn In 1hr s1udcm, 
:ind 1he ln.,.ntJanitnr,Jnd 10 m.t ~c 
the \.("hool adm1n1~1r,umn accoun• 
1ablr for the studcn1)· rmgr<\i 
GUM:Otl 111luded 10 H i,tc« ul 
lc1t1,l:mon m,.,. l)l!ndmg m the ,1a1r 
,1 t '- t"' Yorl .,.h,ch • .iC"CmdmJC tu 
h1111 . .,..,II ha,r Nlhr h1~C"1ol 1mpaC1 
nn rduca11on in 1h1~ count') .- I hr 
I.a ... . 11 pa~ • .,.,II prc:•<nl \Choob 
lrom rclru1nllan, i,up1I~ w1thou1 a 
rrawnahlc rc:ad,ng ,cnrc 
I he NAACP mnMdt'fS 1hr 
fio ~10n Schoul Commut« an 1m-
f'Nl11tlC'nt 1111d ra\un 1u dinuna-
11011 ( ·nni.<qurn!I~ thr orgam,.1-
llon ,ui,pt,n, Plan , fo r 1hc ~p!!cial 
Apnl 2 .\Chool dc:C'oon Thr r,lan 
.,.h1lh (iu"'"uu chnr:1c1cn,ed ii!> 
-1hc 1t11,1 ul lour r\'11,- .,.ould 
aboh)h th<- School ( 'umm111« and 
rut thr ~1."hl)(II IJci,Jnm<nt under 
1hr ~ur,rn 1~11)n nf1hc mui,,or .ind a 
C1!) •1111dc ad\\i.,:rr:i c-u mnmJtt 
Anulhc-r l~\IIC ul C'l'lncern ICI lh< 
'-AA( I' I\ thr act'C'.\\ of ,ouni 
hlacl, .. , h11:hc1 rdUGIIIOII - , he 
In.,. numhrr ol ,111mg hl.1clo m 
h1ihr t rduc.111011 1, cnmm.11." 
(,11~1·011 -...,d I II r111,c h1, r,11111 . 
Ciu'1.<>II l'Hrd a, c,11mrk, 1hr I n-
l\c-1,11, 1•! \1J \-..llhll.-.C"lh \1cd11·al 
Pav• 10/SUFFOLK JOURNAL/Apt" II 1, 197.-
roncrn1ra1cs on 
UfC' fnr )OUIIJ 
-voun,. blad .. , 
m the rrvl"lh·1ng 
dno, t}~trm. m ou1.- Gusc-011 
uplamrd ~n ut t< 1hr probl<m 11 ; 
no1 a maner u f x bu1 of C'OI\/IC'C· 
rmn I enul't' nl1er dc:prnds an .,.ho 
)Ou lno111 and,. •~•1cm don no1 
l.t, lH ,nun!!, 1n~1rur1or, ,n 
j!c:ncral - ll r hr \Cl that onl) an 
1/411FUSA 
TIie measure con~::;::e;~:7:!,~e! 
ofllllardef bov,olfchyS1,..1Sby,e,t0<• 
mar be~ : 8:,7:! ::~!::';::: r~;::,:~ 
In the measure •hie TV ~ne-s--he IS rnponding 
of Its men. lo t~~e:sh': =:.~; 
In the beg,nn1ng lhere was 
ls,uc ttecker. 
He founded the or<k"f 1n 
18S8 and h,satm was 1ocrea1e 
an order of prints who would 
be able 10 meet the needs of 
lhe Horth Amenc .. n people H 
lhey arose m each er.ri, Heh 
.. ge Modern pnests who 
would be modem men . 
P-1r1 of the success of ltus 
order.he befieved,wou~ lie in 
the fact 1ha1 each rNn 'NOLI~ 
be #t1mSl!II. contributing his 
own 1nd1v1dual u l~ts ,n his 
own way for the tot.ii ROOd. 
" The 1ndrv1dual1ty of man,''he 
p,w"' o r an inner city school 
• you1h cente-r o, on ::\,,;,~ ~:~i~le, 
sen,o, ClllzeM group 0, '" 
rac:ho, I~ or publtthing. 
Ihle f>auhsl k m•lung his own 
contribution, and keepin1 alive 
falhe,- ttecket's dream . 
Aherall, the-reK1lot10 
live up IO and 1n order is only 
as p,d as iU men. 
u,d. •'ca nnol be too great Wnle IO 
when he is gu,ded by the h ltwt DoNld C C•~. 




Wdre proud of our men and Flitliii S 
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UP TEMPLE STREET J 
APRIL l.f1'4 
April 1-5. Moocl•y•fnday 
l'II OTOGRAPHY CLU B PRESENTS AN EX HIBIT OF WORK 
1>01'./E BY SUFFOLK l 1Nl\'ERS ITY STUD._El\'TS T HE EX HIBIT 
Wll I BF I'- T H E 00'-IAHUE BUILDING LO BBY ALL WEEK. . 
April 1. T Uftda y 
I 00 pm S(iA l.«1urc ScricsComm1n«p~nua1pcaalprn.,-am 
cnudcd -◄uuc Aboroon 'i' a or Nil) - Prosnm paniapanu ..,,111 be-
Mr Wilham Baud . outspo~~n advocat< of 1bonion and Director of 
th< P111en1"' AK! Soc1el) and Mr. Ri<:hard Allen. abonion cnl ic ;utd 
mcmhu \1rthc: Ro,ud of0irtt1orsof Maa. Citiu.ns(CM" Lif<, l.nc TM 
pn>1ram '4111 con1111 o( a 1h1n) minute addl'CU from each of lhc 
pan11:1p.rnh and 11 1h1n, mmutr -1ucs11on-and•nswcr penocl Open 10 
1111 lr tt nl ch;1r1<. Suflnlk U,u"·cn.uy Audllonum. r,:' 
April 4. Tlu,r'Mlllay ~ 
10 00,1m- 1 •OpmAll- l n1\cr.1t) Hlood Drnripon'I.Orcdb\ Alph.a Ph, 
Onl<p and 1hc \bnachuwtu Rrd Crou. RldFW.:1} 8u11d1n1 II 
11udrnt,. facull) and ,iaff arc 1n\l tcd 10 donale blood When )·ou 
cuntnbute. ,ou mJurr 1-ourwlf and \'OIWr unmrdill,, famdt fbr any 
blood needed for one entire: )c:ar 
I 00 pm ~(iA Program Commt11tt plTtcnu-TIK omcdyTcamo( 
Edmond>&: Curle) .- o ne ol th< lunn,m o:omcdy 1royps tounng lhc 
I ~ <\ toda, Suffolk l m,rrl.11) Aud1fonum. Open 10 all frtt of 
.:hlllllt' 
I 00 pm P,~cholog} l>c:p;anmc111 prc::Knl, Dr Richard Loutut. 
Ch.airman. I Mau •Amhenl lkpartmrnl of Ps,-choklg). topic: 
.. ~~cholog) for 1994 A T"'c:111) Y<llr Pcnpect1vc - Open to all/rtt; 
Sl7 l.>onahur Bu1khn1. 
PHI ALPHA I AL HOC KEY TEAM 1-$ THE WALTHAM 
"'iHARKS AT I HE WALTIIA \1 SPORTS ARENA. WALTHAM. 
MASS . Al 750 rM 
April 5. Friday 
'\GA SPO\iSORS A ROC K -T G I.F RATHSKELLAR .. IN T HE 
l '11\'ERSITY CAFETE RIA FROM ) .00 PM - 8:00 PM 
Aprill-11, Monday- Friday 
I HF JO U RNAi ISM SOC I ETY S POl'iSO RS •"CO M• 
M USICAT IO'iS WEEK - T HE WEEK WILL FEATURE A 
EX H1811 AND VIDEO TA P E PRESENTATIONS AN IN FOR· 
~AL DISCUSSION WITH NEWSCASTE RS JO HN H ENNING 
A'IDJAC K HY NESOFWCVB-TV.BOSTON:A PROGRAM ON 
IJOO'i CO MM UN ICATION BV BARBARA ZEN KER OF THE 
BOSTON RALi ET COMPANY: A PA1'EL ON -woMEN AND 
PEOrl F IN TH E MINORITY PRESS- AL01'G WIT H A 
PRESE1'TATIO'- BY SPORTSCASTER EDDIE ANDELMAN 
4Pohhcal Sc1<ncc Anociauon). A -STUDENT-FACULTY IN• 
TE R ACTIO'I SFss 1os·· FO R JOURNALISM MA-
JORS Mlf\r.OR~ A'\D PEOPLE 111/TERESTED IN JOUR• 
'IAI IS M. A'-0 P LL R FECE. BOSTON 7 'IEWS REPORTER . 
~PFAK l'IG A HOlll -1 A w IN COMM U ICAT IONs-
Apri l I . Monday 
11 .00 am I 00 pm Journ11h1m Soc1<I) sponsors a nckolapc p1tKnta-
11on or lom Snydrr's -Tomono111- rro1ram on P'tlo10Journlllism and 
• Paul Bcn,aqum pla)'back on ... The Nc:'4'S Busmru:- Pm1dmt'1 
Confcrc:ntt Room. 
April t , Tllftd1y \ 
!n~ J~;r H)~~~~a~~;~~~~) O::n~1:o:;~;~~~~J~n:~~ 
TO K!':OW .. OJ!<n to all f rtt o( charge: 517 Donahuc- Buildin1 
Rcfrahmcnb 111 t,,: scr\~ 
I 00 pm fl11h11cal Sc1cntt Anoci.auon J"'C5Cnls Senator L!!\'Cr<U 
Sahon~tall. 1op1c Mlns1dc Prae11c.-. Pohua..- Open 10 all frtt of 
ehargr. l'rcs1dcnl°1 Con~;,:,~r.::nnday 
12 00 noon Journal~m 'iocic11 prl')C'nl~ a "f)«I.II program on 
.. BoJ) Cnmmumcut1on ..... uh ~h Uarbara Zcn ~<r,anau1honty 1nfll< 
fic:ld . :ind '"''1 mcmbc:r, ol thr 80)1on Balk:t Compan), S-252 Businns 
Hmld,nti: IS1ud\) 
{Continued on Page 10) 
\ 
JI 
P1g1 l0/SUFFOLK JOURNAL/A 111 1974 I 
<~J · Sports Arena 
■ 
· TE IS BASKETBALL \1...i \p rol I! ;,1 111k, 1tl0 
H WI l uc \ r,rol \t, ,1. 11rd11n ,., 
'"' -\i, nl :'0 
\\ ,:d .\pnl ~.I ·~· h: l'hil ~,nturo ,.,rtu,m,•u· ru ,.hcr hm th rot 
,1111111~ \ fl'\ t' I\II\ 11fXlb ,lflf'l"M' II• he- h,H~ 111 l11 ,1>Uhl.amJ-
li,?J h.1 \(' h ,,II ,l·,,,,.,, .11 H.,-111ln mf,' l111?h ,,h.,nl h11m ,1!1c1 t-c-m11 
...,_.I \Jlll.11~ ;a /,IIC'IIC 
\\ t,I ,1,., I ,, ... ell I r,h 
> no 
~ Oil 
I ,1lk11r If\ \\ ,1lth,1m ,,,mm,>11,f"' r,l.t)l lll'd .111,,1 , •• , , ',('a"'1n v. 11h ~,m 
...,~1 \\ ,>1 .I l t111m.i, l :11!) 
I \pnl _., ,II ! f' 111 u11Jc1 lhl" hc.,.i 
,,,.u.h1n11,11 l ,un \\ ,,hh lhc l(,1m, 
I!"•'' 1h,, .... -,1'•1 11 , , ,. , l ('\l" l •t 1.,,1 ,1,11.- j:I\(' .,n mJ R,111"" 111 llm: 
\t,11 ', <; J'I I CLIH<I .111(1 11"pdulh l\h1l1I\ ,llr inllr hkl ,, ,~.- ll.u11,11r 
(" flll' I ., p,1,t ·"'·t•1>11 1,111111,11,11cn l 
1~ ,,111,l!J.11t, r,•ponc,I t,u 1tu 
111 ,1 1ndn,,1 pr.1,·1,- C" , ,n "'1 ,u.h 11'1 
,11 lhl' t .111.',rn.lj!c , \11 \ 
" 1'.,,1111111, h,n c l>cl'll lup:hh ,·,,m 
Jll'llll\t .inJ lht 1c.11n , p1r11 h,1 , 
ht."t"n 1·,,('lh: 111 ~ H'f'"llnl ... ,1 
ll'-hh Im, , d, .. n 
,1111,,ll., l>•)!~C• I r1,,l,h:m lhl' 
H'.OII ,,,..U hi: 1rrl.1nni,t 1,1'1 ,c.11·, 
,,1r1a 111 ,h·\r lhnl,• ,,.1111 ,t.utcd ,11 
, lw1hh•r 1.,, 1hc M.,1111 , l,•r 1tw l.1 I 
1,,,11 \C',11' t>,h ,·1 rn,1l1t1!I\ tha) 
1(1.1\IIIC' lllhn .. ,ITC ~11J l>.1 -..• .un i 
CCIIICI l1cltl ... h11h "" CIC ,1l, ,1 
, uru1rd h, 1 ..-1 u ·,11 ·, ,ultnll 
{ ap1:i1n-clr,1 l' .,ul {;1J1ull . . 1 
-.rm,11111,m \\ ,,hurn 1,r,peL'1cd1,, 
du a hnc 1nl> l>rhmd the pl.1le lur 
th r l(um, 1 ..ca,1111 Am,th,•1 
,11 .. 111-1 p111 c;,11hl hr 1h..- ,h111,1rn1i: 
IC,i lll lhJt h,1rc 1\1 ,11n111t-iu1c Ill ;t 
•IIH't"\', tu1 -.co1,on .ur 1hclo. -flrldm ~ 
ht h;1,cman J,m C,1t-i ,un and h111d 
h111m11 .,,rhon1••rr (i:11tr.1lh.l ., 
, 1t·,uh ,,,1 t,.,,..-111.111 :u r••~hc• 
-. .. ,.1hp.1" 1,,, \\ .,hh , .,1 .. , ~• 
rnll'\1 1H hdp 1•UI Ill I • p1t,hlllj,1 
w1a11,m 11, v.cll :i, the 1•11 ·1 c.1J 
l)H lo. / ,IU'.,11• • ,c,urn, hi th<' 
mo11n1I 1,, flll >IC lh,11 la•I , e.11 ', 
,uuc" ""-'' '"' llul.r .inJ 
,111,I 1111111\111.111 111 1.,n (ureh 
< ,11\q:,· h,1..cl,,1llv.1ll. h• r 1h<'t11,1 
11111,- r111 1111,, t·l lnt 1hc dc'l,:n,11cJ 
h1th·1 1ulr """"" ""·" aJu rtrd 1.,,1 
\C .11 \\ 1th 1h1, hi~ lhlll):• ,IIC 
,·, r e,1,·,I ,,t r"v. .:1 1111 ( , ..-,,r ►• c 
C, nlh, 
lhc M. ,1ni- v. 111 pl,,, .1 n mclcen 
1t,11nc -..7e..tulc 1hl\ -..·a ... ,n ""h"h 
""111 Uh.h<Jc thn·c J,1ul>lehc,uk1 • 
,, ,\,,ump111,n I 11,,n f,,,d. :inJ 




lhc 1~7 1-7-l,ufl .. ll llllrlmu,.11 
h.i,lcthall \C'ol .... 11 ,":lnK' ' " ,Ill cnJ 
"-''-""dnc"'1a1 al tcinoon \.1a1 Lh 20. 
v.1th 1hr tioal i,mmr,•I the pl11111H) 
hrtv.ttn thc I ruun1 .ind the 
I amh, lhc 1111,1n, ,h,,v.111i,t thcu 
u,u .. l h•)•h ••"""t: ,1h,hl\ ,1, thc\ 
h ... ,- ,,11 ..._.,,_,,,. h.1lt thll~ pl,nc:11 
111 ,l,,ut-ol,: hi;111r, ll1~h w.:11rrr 1,11 
lhc 1c,1m .111,J j,loilllC h11,:h 11,,1\ ll.11 11 
K.111 ,,.11,1 , .ml X hud,eh lrum the 
d,11>1 .ind ,lropp,..-d 111 ! foul ~hnh 
101 I~ pn1111, h1t.il 1(1~hl brh1ml 
Up Temple Street 
(Con1mued From P1g1 9 1 
April 11 , Thur,,dl) 
12 \ti pm J,,u,n.1\1,m ,,11.1<'1\ p!nt'nh ., r,m..-1 ,,n ·· \\ ,,men .,nd 
l'eork in t h,· \.1m.,1111 l'rc,~.- p.u1rh,1, mdu,lt \.1.inl\n ,.1lrnJ!,c1 . 
li< .. 11111 7 , r v. , t\n,h," "" "nMn. \.)J Ull,e I l"""""· K,1'1,•n 1 ,cv.:, 
M.,·p1,111·r. l 11111hn A cl c1mo1n ~1c,,dcnt ul \\ unicn In ( \11n· 
11111111,atu,11,. \l ,1,1,1d111..tlh l 0h,11',er :mJ ,11111thr1 panch~l 111 he 
,Hllh•Ulll.'C,t Up,·11 "' ;i.ll ,,, ,. "' ChJ l ~C. ,n ll,1m1hm· i,\mkhni: 
I 011 rm \, omen, l'n1~r,1111 l 1,111111111cc pre-.cnh lhc him - ,,11 \l e 
•\ l,,nr:· ., 111111 lnm:crnm1t 11.11tn.1I lh1ld h111h. -.u 11u ll. l 1111 c1 , u , 
\11d 111,11um tl11c11 111 all f,,·r 111 C'hJl)!l-' 
I 110 pm llu mJIIIIIC• Cluh p11: ..... nh \.h \ ., ... felll°C (,c\l;u 11•r1, 
" /\1chllrdu1e 1111J 11 1'\l>II UcnJ,lllllll M \\ ,11\1111·, \1 1ll-1dr .• \I r 
l,dl:11 \1,111 ,,ho d1,l""IL~• hi\ tmu l lnm--r1nm): <..,,nu\/J .rnd l'hm,,uth 
1,a11>c1·mkn111h1t1 .inJ lht· 1,1, ,l\(un, Open hl ,Ill ,,,.;,, l'1 t,1drnt') 
C..1mfc1cn,r ko >flll\ 
I l() rm l'nl111c;1I !-oc1tn,c A .. 111.1.ttmn prc'\.Clll" 'f'l>IC..C3\ICI I dd1c 
l\ndrlm.in , IU(lll"" "' l' ,1ht1r, Ill 'r11rt, ,ind 'r11 r1, Ill l' ,1ht1c-. - Optn h> 
all (,r,. ot c ha1i:r:, ~17 \)unahue litulJmJt "' 
I'll \ Al l'IIA I At llot Id\ 11 AM IS 1111 (,01 Ill' , 1 AL" 
/\ I I HI \\ I I II AM , 1•c11< i... ,\1(1 ,A. \\Al I II A\.1. MA"' , 
Al t,40 l'M / 
l !UO nuon • llu1n11l1,m ~i::t: ~~~'~:1\~• :•:iul l(cr:.-. tt.-.~10117 ' c""' 
l(cporll'.I. \Ol'fll .. , ,IV. 111 l f'11llllUIIKa tu,n, .• ( )rcn It• ;1,1\ ,,,. .. of drnq_l\' , 
2: 2p!~~•:~~)~,:t11kl~::~, ,ptm-..11, a ~,, oocn1- t .1cuh, 
~111c1ac1111n ,r!>.,11•1· to, ,tudenh mJ~mJt mu,unnl!, m J,,urnali\m 
und other ,111..tenl• 11tc1 c•trd m h1u11111h~m . '1-402 Hu,1nn) Ku,khn}! 
Kd1c, hmrnh v.111 · ,,:pccl 
A pril 15. M und•) • 
PAIM.IOr,u" l!-..1\ I M.,ll\l lU' II) 
A 1nil 10 , lu,-..da) 
,,,11 t,,,11 
I • ,r11J ~ 
I 1 \ fUil ~ 
nl \pnl Ill 
,, -\1'11111 
' "" \rrdlc 
• I ur• \r rlll)o 
•\i,111 JI 
'""' ~1 \r1>I :~ 
\ pnl :,q 
\l;a,1 ...... , 
\b, ~ 
\1 :n<I 
\1 i11 11 
,1 .. ,1, 
1111111.h t.11 th mh, In pcncn:ttc 
.1nd lo. cpl 1hr mb, Ill the oubKie 
,hnol lecf't h1Jh ..._-nrcr Chn, 
Kclh Ill on p11mh 1 he 11,V,1 
dcirn-.c 111 • I uwn, :1hu t.,rccd 
thc I amh!! I I' IJ IUIIHI\Cr\ and 
t:1 l m11 1he I r,crlcnta)I<" 11111 11 
,h,.,•h II U I Ul I( \IIIJ ,,nJ I 
11 nu .1m l UO pm l ,iu .._ ,,pp,1 I p,1lnn •J11• ,,.,,, ... .. ,p.111,hcm l)mncr·· 
.,1 ,1 l,,hn', ( h1111.h 1111 lt.1v.,l,un reel. ~( hU ,l re,\ lt ,,hJII 
'l'-IJthCIII l )~m,:1 
I 00 rm ,ul\ I' ,1 • II l lllll llHII c p,r,cnh 1hc Alrh.1 Omr1p 
l't.. ,c1, 111. 1 l .td, I v..i l 011111nh - hr IJ,ar, 1•1 Ad11m .ind I ,c.-
,u1t,1llo. I m\l'.1)1 \ ;\11d1 num Open O 111\ /rf'l' l• I i;h.1fjC. C1)nleo1od 
10111 ,n 1he l.1u11h 
1 oo rm 1'11111,l I , .. e,wr A~ ,111110 prc....:11b ··J,m 1)1,hbm1 In 
t\1111 •11 - Ml l )nhhm I 
0
11 111,·al c .irti••lllhl IOI the &u111r1 " "'"''' 
1m.-11um 01,cn 1,, all /rn \l7 t>,,nahut ttml,hni,\ 
GOLF 
~ .. Apnl 10 lk)~nl ,,,. Arni lfl t-111m1,.um 
>n ,\ pn1 I~ A,..umpion 
SCHEDULES "~ "pol !2 l n•rll lecl'I ,  April )0 (11n1 
ll'lut \.b) ~ ,C'll lnJland 
lo.rnamcnt 
'" \.i.11' 
, f,., rn1t.uwt 
11111,-""'" ,~ ,1 .. , ~ \.1rn1macl-,. 
~ .. \Jail ,K'hrH, 
BASEBALL 
JI I O\\ fl\ ,t;alc 
illtl•"rll1«h 









l~M ,11 lh;indc1• 
.. ill.HI. 
at \,,ump1 1on 
•I I ' l 
, 1 t ru\ ul ll at1lord 
.. c<urn 
I IJOd,111hkh.c-lld(l·!011! 
IOI) I 110 
l! ~ mrh k hQ d e1-llilll 
JOU I no 
at Hn:;1ni. 
l 1?00 ft 
_., , ichol, 2 • ~ I~ 00 
;al l·r:lfTUOfhAffl .... lJlt" 
.. ,~1cm,1a1c 
100 1:"IO 
100 I 00 
•I htctlbUlf..._:IIIC 
~, \lo orcrwr, rech 
I OOdoubk.htadn- 10-00 
HID UJO 
llt.Rcnrdrlto .,.,ere 1hc 1oughr,1 o n 
1hc I amh, ,o dclrn1C coming up 
wuh 1.r, defen.Sl\l'. mO\~ 10 ~tcp 
1he I ambi offen~ 3 1 a m1n1mum 
1 he I 11m~ h,n t. no1h1n1 to be 
uh:uncd o l •11h their final pctfor· 
mancc m the pl11 )orr Some da)1 
!he ballJU) I boUOCC) t he v.ron1 way 
and 1ha1 littmcd 10 be 1hc !1101"}' for 
the I amh!. M any of then shoh 
v.cre 10 anJ out of the buclo.rt and 
the b:.11 dMi not houncc- tn 1hc1r 
IIIHH 
ddtnK . tM Lambs ab,o had three 
pla)en ,n double figures 1n- the 
KOno1 column Team h1;.h wc-n110 
Mille Bra,. o •ilo h 11 6 Crom the 
lloor and sank 1111-outra poinufor 
a pmc 101al of 14 Chris Kdt) 
• ·ho u1uall) a\Cf21gct about 10 
potnl1 a game was held 10 JUlt half 
h11 a\·enigc w11h i bucltebfrom l hc 
l\oor for a 10 poin1 1otal Dan'Cls 
also helped Ins 1c.am with 11 poinu 
tor the: game: Mike Kelly abo did 
hi) JOh ¥>ell w11h 7 rebounds and 8 
!IHI.Sh 11,11h Crt!ip p11~1ng 10 lhc 
o pen m(n for lht' wre $hOI 
\ 
r11r CO M EDY TFAM OF EO MONOS A!'rlD CU RLEY 
WILi PFRt-OR \.t rHURSDAY . 
APRIi A I 00 PM l l l\' ER'\llY UDITORIUM FREE 
BEAT GENERATION 
{Continued From Pa9t 9) 
and guh re.thh 1hat eon)lllUlrd the' 
-t)rJ1'- pnm.lf\ \IC' ... pollll 
lma@mc 1hr i,,hoclo. v.hen 1hc-
-bc.,1 .. v.n1,ng ,urfacc:d complete 
"" 11 h ho,,.hn¥ 11hsttn111c,, Jr:trh1c 
dC"-...'.Upm1n~ of sc, . Jnd r•ging 
:macl., 01 Amenain SOC1el) M~t 
pct1ftk 111 1hc htcntl) v.orld chOSC' 
lil •~no rt 1hc 1mpol11c . unv.a~hci.l 
11guro 111 1hc -heat- m:nc,Jflttll 
I ho-c ""ho pa ... ,rdc<1mmcntd1d"" 
... ,1h l'.tthe1 t'llfUl!,«l \OICC~ or 
1ooiue-m-chttlo. eutrnr1,~ 
Ur,p11e 1hc- prn1c,t 1hc mo,r· 
ment p.t l' "'" and tloufl,hcd 
Ahhou1th u ,1111 h,1,'" nu! hcen 
propcrh accrrtcd 11\lll 1he fl\;Un 
hc)(h o1 Amrncan h1rn111urc. 11 
occ-up,n a un1\.jUC :ind 1mponan1 
placr ,n the de,rl<'rmenl of 
modrrn ... n 110@ 
fht -.C:Nlnd ran of 1hr book 
deal\ ""1th 1hr 1nnuencc the ·t,cat~-
on thr-currcnt )oung • rt1crs wo rk • 
m& 1oda, The ,w-ca\led -h,ppy-
mo~mcnt fou!ld 11\ roots ,n tht 
lk:11 mo,rmrn1 People hkt 
Kt.1ouac and Gmsbcrf. had a 
lrt'm(l\,dou• mOuencc of 1hc prr-
l<oC'n t ,ou1h 'ia'ne rhcir atutud~ 
:rind hl~l)ID •t.R" Htlo.tn , fo1 the 
moll IM" · from 1he -1:,C'at.s-
1 hr /ka1 Gr-11rrumm 1s ,mror• 
11101 m..amuch :1;•·11 t) o ne ,of 1M• 
lltl,I hnolo.slOatttmrt todt-fint. lhl: 
-bc:ih- antt pl:lcc 1hc1r h1cra\Urt 
w1th1n a rmtoncal. )()Clolopcal. 
and l11rrar,, per ptct11e Coo 
fl'.l<oC'OHChcd lht people m\-ohcd 
v.uh the ~~11\ 2.,d dt\11canoo o f an 
:t.C'comphshrd b101rapherand then 
Mended that into the- ol'trall 
~hrmc o l !ht mu,emclU The p,c-
ltHC' ht car1ured I bbth ticall) 
accomph .. hcd and rompaJS\C>na1c. 
.... 
\,lh •ll '11 ,,.,,.,.,.,, •• , 
Im,"'"" 111,,., 1,, .,II 1,,, ~I' 1), ,n,,hu,· Hu11"m).: 
I 
I I 
GREEK COLUMN '! 
h1 !'<otru l .•J• 
and Hirt. ( 11\IUII 
t In lh ur,,l,n .\rnl J ll.! 1J th< 
,mnu.11 ..,ullt•ll l 111,,."11 ' n1,.,.,1 
l lr1• 1· , p,,11-.u,·J h, \ lph.t l'h l 
()1111·).:•' ,lllll tlw \1 ,-.11 1111,elh ~ c,I 
I 111" u,1111.1h fll.Hc ht•1u,,•,•11 lh,: 
h.,.u , 111 11Jflfl ,I Ill ,tntl l J~ J1 Ill 
111! hrku l):l' U. ,I\ I ,tn,· llu11lfm)! \ II 
• I ull t·III • l ,1< ulc \ .,,u1 ,1.,t t ,, ,,. ,11~ 
,11r,I 1,, ,J , ,n,11r hl, -. .. 1 
\\ht·l!\t>ll1P nl1th11h" \1111111•111< 
,,,ur .... ·l t anll,1•1111mm,-d,, ,1,·t,1rm 
h l"r .111, hl,1111.I lll'l'tkt1 l.u l' lh" 
flllUl' H',11 ... h,,uld \tl\J 11,·nl hlt1ttil 
.r,·d11 1!u111l).: lh" lune '"" ..,,,uh! 
,unr,h ,., II \ 1r l\·1rr-.,11 m 1hr 
,1mk11t, \ ,1,,111,•,1111,.,·,,, l>c.111 
""ulh1.,11 
I' ll-., .... h,·1r )!"•· ,,,m,.,., .. - ., 
l1,1th l1 11)! ,h.:11n· \\ hr11 ,,,u ,1,,n,11,· 
hlt•11d ,,,u .11,· 11uh J:1>11111 ,,1 
\llll!<t·ll lhh l\,IJ:ll·.11 •'flf1""'"" 
II ,., hdr nthcr, ,I• u..-11 '" fl'"'"'' 
,.,111-.cll ,11111 ,nur 1.11111h 
\ I ' I ) h." 111,1 ,nmplr1rd th,·11 
1,1111111· ll dl \\ wln1ll .11 l h.1,r 
t ,1h111 ,nth,· Ith" lhll- t .1111 .. n 
lh.- l'rmn \ u.t11•11 twlJ t-,, 
<,:1mm,1 ,1~ rn-..-1111, r1n1,·,l 1,, he., 
IOlaldl\,l'l<"I l, ,1mm,, ... lj! 111,,,n 
1unctuin ... 11h •\ l 'n "1ll,r11rhh1 
an l\hu11111 h,1114ur1 .,, I .1111.mn,,', 
Ill l( ,,n,lulrh \f1III ;!lo: t ,,d,1 .111-
... ,u ht 'l'l\eJ ,II 7 111111 111 ,nul Kie 
llw,"tn, ,,tf,,1mm.1 "ir h,1,r 
hrrn ,l'l <"d t-,, 1h,· ( ,.,111m.1 ... I)' 
I h,,rh'I JI I \1 , ...... 1,1 :rnl m ,t 
r1o11.-.1 "' ,cn,- .... ,1 ,l.11<·,I i.,, \r111 
h tlw ,1,1,·r, ,,1 thi- ,h,11'lt·1 h.,,,· 
.u, lnl m 1hr fl,l\l ,11hl .11, m 1hr 
r1 .. ,r.- ,,1 ~•t'IIIII)! 1hn1 .... ,1. ,H·--~ 
lll)!t'th,·1 
I h.- l 'h1 l\1rh,, l ,111 l< rJ l ~'"1' 
h,,,Li-, lt'Jlll 11,111 rm 1hcu~- I 
n·,.,,d ,111 lh t· hnr1, lh t· \\ ,,h h,1111 
,I 
.._h,ul , ,ti 1hr \\,1h h,1m ""J1t1II• l<l1 <11!t- 1-.1.mJ { j!HI, ,, I,., pl,111 
1\ u·n., I hu,'ll,I\ 1111,!III ,II 'T ~, f1 Ill ,111 .,,rn1dm~th .1 t11•n.,l(\,.cn-
\ l1t•1 ,I ,l11u. ,1,111 1hr l< nl \\ OJ:• 11,111111 \, ,,.., ,,11 ( 11\ \ 1111,u,11-
h,I\C ""II 1hc11 IJ,1 Ill" !',lllll"'I •II I h,· ll.1lr1, ,1 lo,. I <1111 h,11'1 
the \\ ,,1, h.1111 ... ,.m,,, \ ll ur l ,·, th,·u JUIHIJI ... ,,. e 1,urpc1 JI \t 
I 1·.1j!u1· • 1,.1111·, l h111d1 p11I I~ I hru 
11 11 \l .11<h .!K I' \ I ,1·lrl'11,.11"cl -t hct"r" k Jtlk 11 ,11'u I'-< drJ"'n 
theu .... -,rmh .111111,,-, ... 11 , •• , th,· lh;,t J,ih' I ,11 II If ml111m.ll1t1n 
Bel .a ( 'hJ f1lt"t "' lh,· 1,.11e1n11\ h, '<•· .,n, ,,, lht· I I r, 111 I( I , ~ 
,111rrmt.: 1,11 .1 h-<1 n•ld ,,nc, .11 
/l ,,_\1111', m.,,, f>r,•,t•tto•lh l.,1111~•• 
lh,· t< .-.J 11 .11 \)'1<·.111u11,· .,..,,11 ... 1 
h\,11\ 
lhc ,1,ttc"I\ "' l'h, ... lJI .lier' " " 
111nJ111• h11 lhl· 111ad l hcu 1,,u rnc- , 
<1111 hr,1 lalC"thC"mh• I I( I 11•1 ,I 
~t,rct"l \\eel." 1i1111h the11 ,1,1n, m 
I lo,. I h.,, ,11 1 11"<.tcd 11, .... ,,I 
lhrr, l hn ,II 11."'IJl'III .._,r,c 
t l ' l l ,,1111, II \ ,. I ,,·~•J•·nt u ,,., 11 
\lo .11 ~.. . I 1<·, , ,~ •• , ... ,., 
..,,,.,,. .., .,u-., I Jnl1,· \l ,"tr1 
\1 1th,1tl \l ,1uth 1. 11 1,1,,11.rn 11,,t-
\l ulkn 1·11.1rh • n (+Jll.,nl ,ind 
..,,.,)l,·,11~n\ ru l ,111•, 
Listel\,Smo~rs: 
'You dol\,'t have to wait .20 ye 
fefcigaitttes to .-tect )OU. 
It only~s 3 seco""5. 
( 
, l'.>I \ ~t 1 le{ 
.nor ,is y !' 0100d I l(C'~ 
,nl "I rTl()r-.0, 1dn Is 
lo ~pr HJ( l lh/Ol~h vour txxJy 
111111, 1101 ),,:ms w1lh every c,go11>-fle yQU smoke 
., A<. lf)IJ c1g01Cllt:S '10d up me domoOf" OC.k1S UP 
I 
·1 
I\\ o, ( I\J\lf ,,~ !ht) IJfTIUIOh~,, olfr.'(. IS of smol<1ng adding ll"S 
Cl{JOf•"'ll t"' 1 o!I II t"J 11,,flr•s v1 ever I 
lhol -u, 1se~ the troubld 
"'"o Wl \f ,1,11'[ • n,,.,pK.~ftthll...,n•P 
\ 
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suffolk alumnl chair 
Rock"' $ ¥f Choir $ ~.,_ 
Blazing Saddles 
IC.ontlnued Ftom P119t1 6) 
•\n,..,a,. the battk for tcrn1orial 
l"i W1trol cn\uc1. lca,m1 Cokttt 
redu..:cd le• a ,c,ctahlc aflcr bc,np 
nddlcd u. 1t h hulle1, a1 .a Columhu, 
Du RJ\h ... U)J)C('lmi J oe II\ ,he 
lk'Tf'Clr.U,.l,I or 1hr IICI. lhc: ,, Id 
hn,.)C'.) IC"d 1hc\ ,,m n,1u, d 1,~C" of 
!um JnJ dn 
8..1-<d 11n 1he '•cholu Gage 
ht.h• l thclllmha r .tJltChcOf\bu.:lll 
,111..t •.:r~I cl1ehc- PC"rhap, one 
-.ccnc Lan r,p lam J oe and l>o n 
\ 11111110 t I h \\ :tlbu:hj. u,hilc ,at op ,1 
-~•~tar,c , \trhall\ uf\c nut thr 
ll'rrlhlfllll t...1tmdanc, of the 
,p•.1<1hn~1.11, hil'lnu, 1hcm 
n,,, 1c·, r,ert .. rman,'I: " hu1 
uc,""d h, ,1 tmc ca~t mdud 1n, I h 
\l. :1llach k ip I nm I tt'd Y. 1ll1J1n· 
-.,n and P;m\a l'1rn11,\ hu1 11 ,, n,it 
<fUllt' tu ,;.;i,c th1, ( ,odlathr r 1'1101..:I· 
h.1t h 
l cht~ o l .'til.l/ -( ~flUI~ 
(}iii 11r1 ..:an ht- hca1d and t«n m 
luhn llom rman·, inf /~/11,,a,. , , 
l,1met lutun,11.. ,,n-11 lardr1: 
u,)u.-h .. u1kr, drcadlulh 11nm 
1111,111<·1,11 un,kl•I\OUl!,hlllC'nt (Ju,1 
••H'I .I m,11,,m .J1111a, t>udftel 1 
\\ rmcn h, Hoorni:.n "'1t h thC' 
pren11-.c that man mu,t nut tamper 
u,1th 1lw .,.,,rlmjl, 111 nature. the 
-.c11pt 1, ,uch a ph1lu,nph1 ... -al far« 
1ha1 al umC", 11 horde!\ ,m ...-omcd, 
It I!< 1he 23rd «ntun and the: 
,ulm)! da". "'ho ha\C karnc-d !he: 
.,c:c,rt 11! 1mmort:.l11 ~. arc 
·, l,u"4rted 1111m lhe re) t of human1• 
1, 111 lhc l.:ind ul \,irtc, l hc-
uutlt1n~ fC)!lOO I\ populated h\ 
Nu1c,. pnmm,t', and - f\lr1-
mm.1h•h- <1ho mu,1 l.1II nnc: 
an,Hher Li • ,1ir,1,r 
Ouhldcr 7cd 
,irJO!t<'-('Ol,,rcd d,ar,rr lor a !tun 
d111h. I.) dctci:ucJ 1hc rule u l 
,u~1,tud u,ho mu,, m11ltr,11e 1h,· 
, 1enk c1n1ron~ 11! the "F1cmah" 
.1n,l roh•rethc order of 1tJll11 c:l1 c-
rrup.1µ11nn. death ctt I \ 
/ ,11Jn,. b~ the u,a,, 1) ., (I.OJ • 




For1)' 140) 1uckna,n1cra1cd 
in being studcn1 oncnlahon 
leaden arc nttdt'd 10 help 
orp nllt' and run the ncv. llU· 
dent o nentt111on progr•ms for 
freshman a nd 1n:1n)fct .sludcnl! 
not fall 
REQL IRF\fE\ TS The rc--
qu1rcmcai- arc 1mplc 11) par• 
t1C:1 pa11on ,n a ] hour mforma• 
ttun sc,smn on f ucilda). 
Scptcmbr, J. 1974. 111 10 OOam 
m 1hc: Rtdgcu,a) >;1udcn1 
I ou ngc {RI:& \. and (2J ~t· 
ua~11on 1n bOth tranifrr and 
frohman o rn:nuauan pro@Taltb 
u group kaden on Wcdnc.)(ia) 
~nd 1 hunda . S.Cptcmhcr 4th 
and 5th. from 81l011mun11I, JO 
pm 
8/~, £FITS Rcncfib af• 
forded 1rm.1 p leaden. Ht' 
-.c,t:ral f 11 Group kaden ...,,II 
!)< pcf"ffllllCd 10 rt'JJSIC r carh IJ 
thc-) v, 111 be v,ork.mt dunng the 
nor1T1,1,I regu,tra,1,on hours. I 21 
free lunchc• will be prmldcd on 
bmh d'°" of oncnu.110", 11nd 
1'• ,wd.:n1 , 111\Uht"d \1 111 
reCC-1 \ C' SIO 00 hl COH't 
tu n>ponatmn and 01hcr e,-
pen~ incurred dur 10 1hc1r 
pan1C'ipatmn 
An~ s-tudcnt m1crn1c-d 1n par• 
uc,palln(I. 1n the oncnta11on 
programs can ,1gn up u,1th \fr. 
Pctet)On at thl: S1udcn1 Ac• 
tu-me,- Office {RLS) 
Sl J--t-OLK JO U R,AI 
1.llERAR'' -.l!PPI E\1 E' 'f 
'-El:D~ PHOloGRAPHS 
POI; IR' Fl Cl 101' 
t-tAflRt: STOR l[ S 
Hl \1 0R UHAPHIC 
DE~IG'- \I. OR K 
"Sleeper" 
(C.ont inuecl From Pat• 6 ) 
the Krttn arc OUI 0 \11>0 lhouphts 
d1.J1or1td b} • that cur.1 -,ptt1al 
\l. ood\ Allen \~lt'.ln 
11,r film ma\ nm bt- hi\ bc:sl . but 
I C'onunued ln~huclk for 1u, o da~, h1nd,.:.1pr a , r n 1.1 eul.1r 
,11rc:11mp1hed ln\11(1.C th:U U,Jlf,1,111\ :iind e\t'O \ \l ... cd lo return to .)('t' 
,mem,11o..1g1aphc1 (1cuflrc\ l n• I ~"l«pt,- 11P 111 





a:~~~~;.)n11,t~;~: IC.ont inued F,om P• 11 
~,ecn .ill u,h1ch hol\C' II ,1unnm)/ m~r:eC': :~~,; ~h~~~;'::~:
1
:: 
'"u4l cffccl ,arirnl 10kt tht' audience thal ht' 1, 
'>('.in ( unnrn pl;i,, /rJ J rnlc. m llrt\urnf t.«pmglht rnf~nt \au, 
id,·JII, ,uu,•J 11,1 Hurl Rc,nold , li e fell 1ha1 -, he abt,nmn la" 1s a 
( hJrlc, Hron, ,111 l harhnn ll c,111n tt'a,;onahlt' fl'\l\11tnn for 1h1, , 1111c H 
111 an\\inc of 1he hLr ~ .. ,a In an~u,crmJ 1he -1uco;tu•n he t'Om• 
~c,tt·lman and J ohn ,\ \derion JIC ITlt'nlcd !hat !he ta"' :illo .. , doc111n 
mm.: 1han ,1dc4u:11c- a, 1mmuna1'. and 1n,111ut1tlll.) 1h.i1 d,..,.ppm,r OI 
.a, 1, l'har1,1tt c- Ramrh n(I. ... ho•~ 1hc .iborlinn let rcfu!oC 10 perform 1h11 
1lhj{'C'I 11! /.cd\ p.1~"''" Ill l~I\ , :i;::;a~=tt'Al~:::::.:/'€:('nrc::11:. 
r,i.,,1<mlc,, film lht'm , 
.., ., cndu1c tht" monlh ol \l ,u.-h rhc hnai 4uc-,;no n concerned a 
tor Apnl u,111 soon h<" upon uJi u,nh bill no"' pcnd1n1 lhat u,oulJ 
nr" b:11,•h o l qu.1111, film, lt l r rt'm~111u1r 1hc de~th p,mah) for 
I 01c1', 11tr" 1'hn•,• M11d,,i...-n , s pc c 1t1r offcn.)t\ Sargcnl 
•\lt n11rn'.) 71ur,.,, l1k, ( J. TI1r cmptu111call) $1atcd that h('u,ould 
(1r,a1 C.,auh 1. and t-ant. Per r} 'l tc1t1 tht' btll for Capital pumsh-
\farr Orr ◄ S--.m~ ,u~t to name a mcnt 10 1ht' appro,,al of many 
fev. 1hc audicn« 
: .. 
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Walden Minus 1 
h, Ruh ( llf 
I HI < II'\ I l'\I l'\t, \I)\ I'\ 
IIRl...,111 \\\ll)l "l.1, \\1'\I ' 
1 \'\II Ill' l (II '\IR' 
I I .m,I I l'l"ll" •lllllll'lll lh1· k cJ 
11., i' i-:•·111ni,: h,11.!i,:1·, I I"'·' ' rr,1mr 
1111 hr.Ill .. 11 Thl' 1.1hl1· t,,r l1,11·11mt,: 
1,, CI h.,hhl,- m,,,h<'1,·ntl1 .,1,,,111 
111, ,hll111_1l11.-- 111 •"l'IIIJ,! .. ,tt, lh1 
,·i,:, , ,h,1ttr11ni,: "•ult! .,, ,,,ind tum 
{ l " II" 11111 1h1n, th,· 1·J111\1 
hi.r, mrr• 
\k - 11e ll no .... 111 1hr hrll 
Ct - 1 h.1\f ,It\ h11ne,t t,ne•-
\.k .. , ,,u h,l\ t' .1 l111e M,r ,1 
1hm1p.in1« " 
I l - ( ume ,111'" 
lht' hc,nl .. 
1hr m:,lc rn\lh 111 \111c11,,1 •• 
n~•,1,1llit,('11<kllllllll•l'IIIICI 1h11 
1,,u r1,·1 11o,1,ui .. 11.,1 m,·11,1,111.Jmi,: 
.,t 111111,,I, 1,.,, 1,, hl.c' If, .. ,,·111 
l l " k1,11h1•· · 
\\c - 11r·, d1 11n l. 11~h1" 
I l ' k1,11h1 '" 
\I,: ·· \nt.l he·, .. h1,1lmi,: ·~hen 
111,h I 10 ,, ., ',m1hni,: -
1', C .. ,t,h·,,c-11•1··· 
\ hu ►'• 111n, ,,,.,..,k,J r1,, ,11, 
h.1mh111111·1 h.,u,1 1, , 111111d lt11 l ,·r 
..,t,,-n ,.,11·u h,·nt \\1 ,,,.,.,j m lh,· 
J,.,., ,,.., , ,,11J ... thhcJ lhe .,11,or, 
, .. 111 .,, .. 1111<1 lht•,11101, "'l""IC f'l'"" 




•:7.~n"~~ ~t;h~::t.l ~~•m~:~:i,: 
1111111, "ht:11' 1hn r,ut hlC tun,"' 
,hr1·1ldct.l le1tu1 c,,11 the1Und"'1,h, 
l.1ndln11J ·· 
\ k Cu,t 
,h,,11,,111-.,m<'' .. 
\h 1 "' •' t 1,, """".,. 1h.1r 
( hmc,.- ~u• ,, thtlt - ( I th l' 
nlhhl\h IUllll' , 11,und Mnt.1 !U"L 
<'d ,I I he, ..,he l out ht't t,•n~U(' 
It " ·' 'f'l•mtcti, pmL,1ndl11,<'h 
I L11 uldn t , 1., u "l' ~ut ur tn 
lc,uc ,\nd the c I "'J1'" A ln1c-h . 
,rumr,k·d l\un 
111 \ I -\I 
HI I JI R 111 
nt i,:rtcn' \.t one,• 
IR ...,I ...,IGH f"' 
"" llll'-FSF 
lhc-11 ctuq:r IIIU th1rt\ •l1,c ..:c n1, (,li<I' ',\I\ IOV I ,natchcd 
r ,11,1 1111 1h1·m I ,,pcncd m, 1i ,mJ m.uk I r 1hc d11m I ,nuld 
.._.nJ,.,i.h ,mt! luur .111,l .t halt hill\ h-cl 11 m Ill\ hu ,11\d t{lttn 
.,,hw" n "1ll,.Jk11u,cldl,,u1 ,,11 ,111t.l hlth1 .._ t' I plltJprJ hl 
m1IJf' 
\le ··,11,,• -
I ( "'\ -•~1<·,· .. 
t I .. \\h,,1 ·,, ,,,u p•nn,.J., "" 
,.,, .11,,111'' 
- I rc-11111111 ..,11 happ, a, a r•~ -11 
thr lll\ dump' en I 11n tu..t"d thal 
1 c .. . , ,11·1 " me I ,v,rrcJ 
l,.,, l,, n l ,0,11111 nu ( ( I " ""' 
h.1, ~ 
lht' rr m ,111 h" ha~1k111ur\ ,,._a, 
, ( -iandm)l ,1iµm,1 tht ou 111de 
... ,II 1e1nl1td Jhcrc v.a ~ah11krcd 
1,1,cd l,1t m,111 h1)ldmJ! him h\ the 
lhlHdl 
\.fr - 1,1,ho\ 1ht, llltlc red fi.cc-d 
la, rnan th,11 , holdm, ,ou ,1i,t;11n,1 
1h1, hl' tt' ,,._all (( ~ 
t( . - 11r ,a,~ hc- '\ the 'ICl Uflll 
~UJIJ-
\lt - \\ ell. h<1111 JIC \ OU dmnJ! 
h1u1hc1 . rm a ~cum\ gu.'\rd 100'~ 
!ht hulc red raced lat man 
,.,.,,,hcd hand, and shtJ()k mine 
- un\lodl - ht pw;i 
Mc .:Is 1h1, si.·unt) hnlc: fucke:1 
1_1.1,m· you an) trouhk friend.,.. 
( ·c - aHHBRut -
Mc - , 11 hub, bo,' You'\t been 
lhrcatenmg UICICI) \OU'•c pol to 
p.i) 
Mc ~w h:11cha look1n' for . 
bro1her,.. 
t- .11 man ~\i.all , thc:rc·~ 1h1, ht· 
1k 111 lmh 10111.m' dude: , 1ha1 
~abbtd 1h' monc.... th.it ahm' 
loo l.1n· for-
\.1c - 11111c , btardcd. lnsh 
lool1n· dude huhr I ~rachcd my 
heard 
l·at m.an - vcah . rc:11. stuptd , 
ln~h loul1n•-
\t c - " a.ealll Mrhlx I'll 10 
lool for th,, commun111 to b • I .... 
l·at man -vnu 1h111k 11 -~ a 
RcdT 
Mc -surr - I looi..td at Q: aod I 
looked It lhe roll and Ltlouattt 
about II for a mmutt . It wu 40 
bucks, Forty bucb or CC! To 
roann,. ~rnming flying tbrouab 
the wmdow hell •i1h CC'!~! I beat 
'"'' CC - euI .,.ha, abou1 mtttt !!!-
Mc -Youonl} ha,c1011nyour 
name, ranl and scnal numt,,e,!"" I 
screamed as I ran off1n101hc night. 
,1u1ch1ng 1tlc roll u, m) boJoOm. 
Suffolk niversity Student 
~ I h,:1 1,.,,l ,11.ui,:hl ,tl11·.nl I h,· H·,11 h .1d1.-11111,.,u, ,,11,·, "'11 ,.._ 
,., ,11,11,,lh i,:1.,n,,· up 111,· .. ,,ll,,h,1111 
,11 1m h,·• hu1 m,"lh . thr1 Ill~ 
.1,,11111 th, l11tl,-h,:,1J1n1 ,.. ,,t n 1h.tl 
1,11111 ,, n the r•I' •·• \ml ,1 
"1111d111,.h ,11·r• up,., th,· 1n1·1• 
1,1dc l't11,k 1hcm thc1 ltC<'ll Ill' 
l h1'\lh•n'lll,,, .. 1 .... 1. .,11h,·1m,t,,1 
k,tl 1111111.'" .. n .. ,..,II lhml. lhn ,Ill., 
h1j,! I h, , 1, H"I\ ,11.111i,:c- I hml 
.1huut 11 I 1t'11hu1h tzt1c-1 I" lhC' 
Su~ val Kit for April 
,htln I 
th,· mr n,· ,,.,,m ,fl lh<' " ll .,1-" lhc 'llh1tlc 1,1le ,hmh, l ht 
\Cl\ ,m.111 lht"ll' ll,l t llllllll••J ,•1n,1 1,,,IJc-n (,,,it h11dj.!.t' h,,.·('Clff'tl lht' 
h1101h. ,1 111m,1l JnJ l4 .,.,1,h h,1,111 h,1111·, rl11l111m fhc ,l,xl.ci- .,1 
I hrrr "•'\ ,t l,1\lo ,IUdc-111 \\pt' ll'lnJ! fll •l h!.1111,h , l''hh,,\uj11,h ,tnJ 
1hr 111111.,I I h,ul 1t••1111cc1c h1 h1m ,1 thc1 , 111 the 1111n,j .._1t1hl"" 1111 
h• 1/1'11,,1hc,,.111m,,,lr 'l' •lul .i 
l,,., ~ .. ri.-, , .,,,,.,."-,lh1~ , ,. lh1~ 
"•' ' 11' lht· J ,I\ h11 11 1 1,1 h,1J 
., h. ,11 .. v..,rn,·d tum v.<1111, me- I 
,1111\{j ,111 m, h1<' :111d \1<1'lrll .,,c-1 
tht lup ut thr hoolh 
.. \\';1111111mt Landi little ht1\,.., 
,l\lt'd lk ,1.utt"d 10 •"cat 1n11, lht' 
hunnn •duv.n n,llar nl h,, ,h,rl 
" ~ecd:111deh,1111r..,. l \;11dv.11ha 
w1rlctl 1111lJ:k li e .,.1,,1ram1n111,1 
111111h ur ,111ll 11c-1 1he ht'II uut 11f 
their ll 11h<',1d ,.,,.,1.,.111hm11l111m 
11dc lo 1111(' 111.r a nc-111111• CJll,H\ 
11111 "'•" tht ""I ,11 thm.: that 
haprcncd Ill 1•lhc1 rr,1pk \i 
h.1rprnc-d m rl.11.:c, 1,1.t lh,u,1011 . 
ni I 11\ Anj!tk, hul 11 couldn'1 
h,11'Jpcn hc-rt 1 
.. ,)., ,,,u thml. t, r11,h1 v.-,1,iµ, '!"" 
I 11,l cll:1111mhl1 t v.a,du.,.nn!lm\ 
lll'J tl'tl h~ IIU\lo - 1 nlColll . ~•ILl1t1Ull1 
,.,l.t' 11 t1the1 v.ay, .:11u\dn'1 \11u•.-· 
l ie' "•'" ~•1111111hnj1 lo• tK'' h,, 11, 
,1111, l h ,..,th 111111·111 ,r,e.ul -11111 
l1111rr1n1111>111111\p111hl rl JIC l hc 
lt',1\1•n l,ir 1Ul'h i.nnuat 
rht"nnmerrn u l 1·11ur ..... . 1~ lh<' 
\('J\0111 l,llht' I llt,11 •\t',n,on c.a llcd 
- ,pun~ .. It h-1rpc11,C'ICI) )tlil "' 
M,11th ,pm,uul lhc- \loflllCI jtf(\\. 
\p11I ""au, 1n lht' 1mJ. nwl1ngthc 
,tnn11,1I 1.11ni,:l,111t>U\ llfOlnl~ hi 
1kl1,cr1hcpa,1d, U111 , oncci4iam 
.1nd 11n,·t' lll(l'III . ,\ rr•I v.1II hca """ · 
\1,1 ) 1111l1 Jd11e1 lht' )l1>0IJ1 lltl)e 
lhc, 1·111011 
\ l,IJhtd Ar11I f'l,IM:\ J prohkm 
l01 m,1n1 I 1•1 lh<' ,t ucknl lh<' 
p111hkm 1, m, k" nculr th,1n 11 1, 
l<U 1h,11C" m !ht' -,..,,rl.1ni,:-v.urlJ -
I Jlh mJ111dual ,111t.lcnl \CCI.~ V.J\\ 
1,1 1« .\rnl 11111 ,1 me1huJ,1ln11-, 
h) "'""h i\p111 ea n h<' tokr ,11 .... 1 
unt,I M:11 .11111 lunt:'11.:ll••llhedl.'""" 
In tomhJI the ·, .... cm '-C',11011 
m-11.11,t J!ld mcl,111(·h,1h IC"IC,Ul.h 
h,11 Ix-en undc11,1lc-n 10 delrrm111r 
h1111unrd m,,.. - 11 .11,. 1tJu C'l<'r the 1r.,,1h111I\ 111 t111h11n~.u1-lun11~ 
1c.1J t- ui,: 1( ,,11- ' <,c,111:1c I rn11cr u,a mc-:rnl 111 r,t1,l •\lollllt r 1hr1.1r, 
11·n11runend~ 11 .. tie' d1J11·11'1 \ 1 In ~,,mr l· .,,c, , 11 
falc 11mc- to ""·••h h11 hand, I • h,1, hccn 1kmn11,1r-11t"J that -ccr 
hJll):l'd hi, head un lhc 1111111 ,.,.ll(' 1.1111 Jll ("llltllt"l-l'an heu1C"d . r.a1hc1 
111 111.,i.m11- hi\ c ..... .apc ,11,c .. lulh ,1, " 11wJ1nnal 10111 
1 <.Milt: l\,u· l 10 lh<' 1.1hk - 1,1, h,11 One ul 1hc tca,t tc-nlatl\t 0111• 
\\,1, \loll•lljl "'Ith lh lll jlll\''· 11,l.nl ,h1,n111,,,1 \Ul hfl•-.car,h1n111-.1 r1 
(( !t1 , m)•,l\•lhl'IJJ)I .- h11, hc-en lh(• 
,,n .. ',7,~:,~ •::; :1:1~\:I'~ ;::~: ·\umr t:::t ~:,~...._:1•~;1;~•1 :1:: •:~:~e::~~ 
I ht' ... 1111e"ttJ'CJ ~1.:h ,111thd md.,n,h1,l,I\ 1>I \pr,I lnJccd . 1ht 
\\ c- ,111mhlrd ur1'h,1Hhlln •1Jl''1 ,c,1111' tll ,ud1 lolm~ h.11e hc-t"n 
""h1,1lm)l tht· IM1 2 <h c-rtu rc I 1mr1c,~l\e 
p1t1~d thrc:rnnon ,,,und, AJ""C 
\loCI pu1,-mithe...,tJte ll 11u ...... .+:1r 
rrd - • c-d m:111 Ill ~ cl}. ('11,11 \LUI 
',111111 e1I oul the dc>1 ul 1hr 
{.,,l,kn l>unir l'uh 
- oh,cncC(. ,- ,-a,d I. Yt.• tut-1, 
d11ll.11, a, v.ttrl. Ano! , Rt'r m 
lh<' h.111,-
l ( - we' re Ill lh1'h.1J! -
\.it' -we , t t . .i,r 11111 1hc 
I ull,1,,.,11111 1hc1rln1r. 1, ,1 1111111 
,,111J11 n,.,nd lht' aprmr11a1c .1n-
ll(h11n ,u Jrl I ,1 u1,h1c lhc h)l, 
the ,tudtnt nt't'tl ,111h \.l'.'lcct lhe 
.. u111d1tmn- and then Jl"I nn lh<' 
,11i,:jle,1nl \lourl u l art .i.-:111111• 
r,1n)10)t '-''d u111J1111111 IRcd11n-
J:1n,·\ a) J m,,llc-r of ract . h;i~ .ah,1 
r,Hucd r )ol l1dacto.-.. ,n e~• 
l'lllllllJl Ill l4nd lllhcd e,ce1~) ) 
\1mlr \fu"11h11t HunHnl( r,,. 
1'1,,ru1 ◄ 1hr-(>, -!J1mnx 
1hr ,\m ,,J fa1hr, 
• Jrun .W111,u,I-Prou~1 
h·,pn·1ull) 1almebk :err tht' 
, h,1r1r11 J lltlc,I - 1 ,1., ...... Jnd 
'rr tc """in. ·· l' 1111. 
ll ,11.lth,t1n l c- l,mlm lli:-
I I ff,, , 11 11/- l 1<111 
J ◄ I 111 1, !I I p.,,m,·r 
J .,,,·11, \\ h 
'- I J.ln/i,·1,,1, ,Ii, 
/,,. ,,,. / 1 ,,/,,l' r,,u,1 , 1 .,, 
t-c,1 lc•ult, 11'.JJll\)t llllhl h,c-
J,llllllJ'll~t,i'J Ill!-\ ht1LHI I 
,w,1,•m '')th•· 11,-11 l'l11 t1mJ• 
lnu<1~•II••· • /Ion 
AI\JIC"I 
l "Al t~hHY\COI tht lk ,11; 
I c,,-• \lont.1i:nc 
4 - 1hc- l .ac-ru: Quccn--
...,pcns<r 
'i Mu,11"1<i \lr,11111um- \.1ann 
t, lliu •.l tJ)C'c 
t '-umhto 111(' · d 11, aho1t' art 
t,J'(',1Jlh u"C'lul 11h:,11hrrtadmi,: 
,11 l I, 11,·1 and XI< \foumum 11 
kll)l lhl .,nJ c,h ,1111,i C'lh>UJ h ... 
hue,1,111 Jn\ "' a,t111n ,n dcc1• 
,01n ,111 lhe r.i11 ,1 lhl" ITI\lnl\C It 
,h,111111 hc l'lllll J t•UI h,,,,._C\t'I , 
1h,11 \1,1i1, \1 11 tau, em·uuratio 
lhl' J1'1d11p c-111 ,II ,di, 
7 "H 11 h,1no1tu, A 
l h·, l.11,1 ,,n Il l 1ha1 
1'Jro1d,11c. 11r l hc."'· 1ha1 
...,rll- ll om1 dc- 11 nnl ,o 
IIJIUr.a,h 1nnt' 1h;11 11 m,I\ 
ne1e1 hl'" \'l"1""·· . 1>11nnt 
l l>t1n nr', ,,._,,rl 1ull1,·1cnth .1n• 
1,J,11:,1 Ill th.II I •nnr J1dn·1 ffit'JII 
"hatht.,.rotc ) 
M A rt" 1111\e chant,ng ol 
thr l.1,1 "'" I ,in r.ig<' 2Mfol0 ol 
them'"' · t) 111i.l I ni;l1,IT I >.,•. 
.\1111/n11,, JI h,,- 1r111<m Hd11:11m· '" ,,,,,, 
"' 
1c-:1d c1 - nrad -all-u1-1 !,1u,l,nt1 •Siamnx• 7o- tlaAt'-
\111,Jr,111 - II h<> \l'r • l-1ami - ◄ 1• PlonJ · 1u · 11rua11o n-Jn South• 
H.••1,J- ln• •I t adr>1t11r• R,ia,I &ntO" 
I S1uds Lon11an TnJor,y-
1 -on Rl"'.edmJ- ProuM Fan-ell 
1111 ,,._h1,h 1hc ,l11h1 ckpntt 2 GoJ':, Uttlr Arr,-
"nil', 1hc mcino,.,hlr " ord, {'atd...,cll 
-., u, t,·u,lkl'I d 'un ,n-luhn 1 Prum.-thrul Bound-
1,1luu,rncnt ,,111 ..... .-..c d.in, un 
(OU\C'lll dt llollandr ) 
l ◄ f"o ,rx o n,. 
('on,/u11un•l-tov.db fan un• 
drn1i4\ucd worlr; wh ich 
prtfigurcd 1he fa1lurn of 
hlt-homc c,am1) 
l &udrl111tt"-San.rt ( In 
""hlCh 8audd;mc ~UK,gOh 
.,.1uhmg h.andlo 1n ros-r-watcr 
htlore flOllohLng 101lc1 ) 
4 I hf' IWth 11/ 1hr \lmh-
~ ooll I Th" short work !la,, 
pro\tO 1n\a)uahlc 1111cachm1 
1hr ,1udt'nl 10 corictnlnue 
m1gh11h v.h1lc nm loot m1 
out a v.·1ndo.,. ~h1lc loot,ng 
on 11 l 
5 L(dflt"I o/ H ruth· 
"i1c1nbeck 
f> 7hrf.tluru111m oJ l/rrin 
.◄ danu-Adam) (\.lgn11ican1 
pruner 1n .,.h,ch ;\dam, lell, 
modem \ludenu \ho.,. to 
lorf!.tl!al.mp.linalcom) E,-
rcc,a1h 1aluahlc 10 "uflull. 
l lmHnlt} •tudtnh v.ho plun 
10 ,aca1,on at f\1t>n1 S t 
\1 1chd .1nd Chartrc, this 
,ummcr) I 
1 1hr 111m 11/ 1h, s,,.,,.. . 
JJmc,frcc.1mmendrd fr>r 1hc 
, 1uden1 .,.hn 1, ) IUd 111 ,\r,nl 
11)1111, IO r111urc the odd\ on 
hn11h1ng a ~radualt' pro11am 
rn an1nul carpcn1.-.. 
.\11,drnts• H h,,- H 11h-Tu-St.-m• 
OtiruJh·fJ/• I 1wr- Hi • IJ,rrmn,-
t.n,,x, -7,,,...u,d• l..11 
I Por1,ur1u/u /'°'Ji-Jame) 
tin ,,.,h,ch,,., omcn arr reduced 
h> dama)I. and do1he~ I 
2 l ll,1 4.1,h,-r,1 f"mn -
Clrrnen.\ (In v,•h1ch a r.th ,~ 
dtfll ) and con11rut11\tl) .\ut,.. 
,wu1cd for lo\r on .1 gn1ndcr 
~Jk) 
l l<'t L' , \ 11io P,un, 
1-umm.o Mrn-Agce·(•n~h•ch 
lhc- "'"!ti 111f~ more ap 
prnpna1c obJcct fo1 k1\e, e . 
boll - \Htllh . COIi On• 
,pmncy1.. lanltrn.s. roclen 
and 1hc hlc I 
Studl'n1J-.W"unhm1•For•ApnJ. 
I: 71v &olot"uu-V1rgil 
(In *h1ch Shepard bo)·s look 
1ery allnldl\'C 10 Spnng.) 
2· -,,,,, Dome or Many• 
Colored Glau" - 1\m} 
Lowd\ (in wh1eh the orotund 
I o v.d( sho~'Cd. once and for 
all . that ts poi11ble to take1hc 
colon )cllowand blue out to 
dinner) 
l Cakn ond Air-
Maugham (1n which 
Maugham wri1aofh1rTt1t-lfin 
.\uch • ,uy that lht' reader an 
pugc proper l}J)r for loY1ng 
b) K>Ci..1ng Opp<KIIC 1rpc 10 
Maugham) 
h should hr pomtcd ou1 that for 
themo\1 sucusfolusc: ol1 hie ~n-
11oncd and prescnbcd htcr.r.ture. 
the follov.uJg mu~,c must pla) a 
,uppltmtntal rolt . du11n1 
1hcne r~ 
I Ma hl(r-Third and s~ 
cond S) mphon1cs 
2 Btttho\·cn-S"th 
~) mphony I Putorakl 
J t>chustAn) of the com-
r,o-cr\ garden mu,1,:1c) 
4 l"lcbui.)~-1 • priesMid1 
d'un 1-aunc 
!i Motart•..,all l\n • 
dantc Kon,crt rd\- Kla \i~r 
und OfC'hr,1c-r nr 21 dur K \ 
"'' It ,, add111onall\ 1mponan1. 1h.at 
,,.,h,lr 1he rt.idmg ·1\ bting undcr-
tal.en, lhal lhe room rn ""h!Ch tht 
rt,1d1ng and 1 hcn1p) a re 00-e.-.1111111 
be made ,port1)C b) 1nclud111g on 
the rnom's v.alh the' lollo*•l'II 
pnn1,-1or on11ria1~ ~hen possible) 
I - Old 1-t,n JI Antibts--
\.1onct 
- 11 011-.r at Ruc,r'- Manct 
l -vcn1t'c Sunnse·-r,~..arro ta 
\ll'V. rtmarkabl\ .stm,lar to 
that afforded b) looking 
sh&hl l) 10 lht left or the 
Ma"'chuKlh Uosp,1al. 
4 .. flo) ·, Rathm1 .. -Slf~Oat 
